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I. GENEBAL

1. The General Aseembl-y, at itB 362nd plenary neetlng on 1p January 1!!2,

adopted :re solution 5?o (VI) on the question of South West Afrj-ca vhereby 1t

rs-c:n,etltuted t!9 4q, ..EOs, Cpm:itteo on South-\Ie !,4Ef ica.: c--onsietin-g of the

representative6 of Norr@y, S)rf14, Thalland, the Unlte d State s of Anerica and

Uruguay, a'hich vas to fconfer r'rith the Gove}nnent of the Union of South Africa

concerning neans of inrylenentlng the advisory opinion of the International court

of Justicetr. f?re Conmlttee was further authorlzed, Itas an lnte rj'n t@asure, and

pendingthecoBplettonoftltenegotiationslrlththeGoverru.entoftheUnionof
South Afrlca, and as far a.s possible i.rr accordance lrlth the procedrre of the

foflner llandate e System, to exanlne reporte on the adrnlnistration of the Tervltory

of South West Africa as ve l-I as petitionB and any other natters relating to the

Territory that nay be transnltte d to the Secretary-Generaltt .

2. The Se cre tary-Ge ne ral, by lettere dated. 6 Matdn L?JZ, lnvited the Governuents

of the Statee nane d i-n the rcsolutl-on to de signate repre sentati-ve s to the Ad Hoc

Comdttee on South west Afrj'ca. ftre followlng repre sentatlv-e e llere appointed:

Norr,ray

Syria

Thalland

lutr. Jacob S. Worm-Mulle r ( repre se ntative )

Mr. Eans Engen (alterna'ce )

Ivlr. Farld Zeineddl:re . (r.o pre se ntat 1v.e )
+lI. Najnuddtn Blfal (alternate,)

Prince Wan i,'/a ithayakon (repre sentative )
Mon Chao Dilokrit l{Tl-dakon

(repre eentative )
l4r. Thanat lironan (repreeent€tive )
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IIr. Benjanin Gerlg (repre sentative )

I4r. Enrique Rodrigue z Fabre gat
( repre sentative )

lvlr. Francl.sco A. Forteza (al-ternate )

3. At its Lgth neetj.ng, on 26 l4arch IjJ2, the Ad Hoc Comlttee elected
france wan walrnayaKon I rnaaJ_and, as una]-?rnar.

At lte 20th neetlng, on 2J Aprll-, the Conmittee nas Lnforre d of the

re slgnatlon of Prince Wen welthayakon frbn the chalrrnanshlp and elected Mom Chao

Diloklt l{rldakon (fna:-fanA) as Chairnan.

At, lts 24th ueetlng, on 30 Septenber, the Comittee vaB lnforrie d of the

resignatlon of Mr. Kridakon frou the chai"na,nship and elected ivlr. fhanat Khonan

(:fnaaranq J es una].rnan.

4. Slnce the adoption by the General Aosenbly of resol-ution 57O (VI) vhich
reconetltuted the Ad Hoc Couollttee on South Weot Africa, the Comlttee has hel-d

sLxteen txeetlngs. Al-1 but the fl:cst three of the se were hel-d 1n prlvate. fhe

Comlttee ts decl,sion to hold prLvate neetings ''las pronpte d by the sare

consLderations vhlch had prevalled du.Ting 1ts flrst year of exLstence, neuEly, that
in negotietions with the Unlon of South Afxtca, 1ts task vould be facilitated by

holding private neetlngo. fn additLon to these public and prlvate neetlngs, t}€ 
Comittee held three i.nfofllal reetinge on 2l lvlay, 2 June and 13 October 1952. The

rEpre sentatlve of the Unlon of South'Afrlca net v'ith the Connittee at its neetlngs

he]d on L0 and 18 Septenber, I end 29 October, and 6 Noveuber L952 " At lts 34th
and last neetlng, on 18 Novenber the Conrnlttee declded not to release the sumary

records before 2! Noveinber l-952.

5. At the request of the Co@Lttee, and in conformlty wlth General Assembl-y

reeolutlon 570 (w) r. the Chalruan, by a letter date d 26 ltrarch' 1952, lnforred the

Governuent of the Unlon of South Af"ica that the Ad Eoc. Comlttee r,va s prepare d to
conttnue to confer wlth it concerDlng neans of irpleuentlng the advloory opinion

of the International Court of JuBtlce aad invlted the Gove:fnnent of the Unlon of
South Afrtca to de sigDate a rep"esentatlve to confer wlth the Comlttee.
Furtherrnore, the Corurlttee expressed ltz earnest hope that through ful"l dlecuselon

and negotiatton with the UnJ.on of South Africa Eatlgfactory and losltlve resuLta

United State s of
Anerica

night be attalned"
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6. At its 20th neetlngz on 25 April L952t.fi1e Comlttee $as Lnforred by a letter

datedgAp}l.laddleBsedtotheChairnanofthecomitteefrontheDeputyPernanen"6
Representatlve of tbe unlon of south Africa to the Unite d Nations that the

considered rep3-y of the Unlon Govercnnent to tbe Comtttee ts invltatlon to appoint

a repre sentatlve would be comunicated In due cours€ '
7. At the request of the DeButy lernanent Repre sentative of the Unj'on of South

Africa the Comittee met infornally on 27 ivlay and 2 Jure 1952' The Deputy

Per@nentRepxesentativeoftheUnionof,southAfrlca,beforeinitlatingdlscusslon
and negotlatLons Itlth the Comittee, lrlshe d to ascertaln qhether the present Ad Hoc

comr-ttee on south west Afrlca felt itself bound by the eaue tern6 0f reference as

the previous Comlttee, or r'rhether lt vould be prepared to conslder any Tea sonable

propoeaLs for a solutlon of the problen of South West Afrlca uhich ndght be

forlerded by the Governnent of the Union of South Africa' To the lnfornal inqulry

of the vepre sentatlve of the Unlon of South Africa' the Coenittee deci'ded to reply

lnfor ally to the effect that, 1n 1ts view, its ol"n terns of r€ference lrere such a's

to aL]-ow lt to dlscuss any seasonable lroposal conceInlng South West Africa' 0n

JJunertheComltteetsinfofllalrepJ'yvascomunicated'oral-Lytotherepresentatlve
of the Unlon of South Afrlca.
B. BJr a letter dated 5 Septeober fiJl, ].j:ne Deputy Pernanent Repre sentative of the

UnlonofSouthAfTicalrrfornedtheChalr$anofthecornitteethattheGovernnent
oftheUnlonofsouthAfricahaddeeignatedH.E.tvtr.J.P.Jooste,Anbaseador
Erbraordlnaryand?lenilotentlaryoftheUnionofSouthAfricatotheUnitedStates
and Pelxme.nent Relresentatlve of the UnLon of South Afri'ca to the Unite d ldatlons,

and ltr. J.R. Jordaan, Deputy ?erEanent Fellre sentatlve of the Unlon of South Afrlca

to the United Nations, as their representatlles to confer with the Cormi'utee on the

queetion of South iGst Afrlca. By a f,urther letter' dated 10 September'

Mrr. M.f. Botha and !{r. c. Nortoo were de slg!€'te d as asslstants to the South African

de le gation.

9, At 1ts 34th reeting, on lB Noverober, the Co@1ttee adopted its repo"t to the

General Asserobly and decided to release the report on 2! Noverobe v L952 '
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T1. ACTIVfTIES OF TEE AD EOC COMY1ITME hTTH REGARD TO
pABAGRApE 5 on caMFaITsffMBLy REsorurroN 570 (vr)

10. At the 21Bt Deetlng, on 10 Septenber I)JZ, the repre sente.tlve of the Ubton of
South Afrlca qttributed the fallure of the 1951 negotiations concerni,ng South IGst
AfrLca largely to the Co@lttee rs re strictlve lnterpretatlon of 1ts terns of
reference. Iie suggested that the not inconside"able co@on ground vhlch, 1n bls
v1ew, had been found durlng the negotletLons 1n 1"951 could, noe be revlved and coul-d

serve as a baels for fifther frultful dlscusaton and negotiation, Ee DaLntained

that the Union of South Afrlca, 1n a spirl-t of cotrproaise, had already uade a

nmber of concesBlons, and he erpressed the hope that the Cormlttee, v-ith 1ts wider
. terms of Teference, wouLd. no\,r find lt possible to neet the poi.nt of vleft of the

Union of South Afrlca 1n L'hat the letter regarded as eesential re qulre nento.
11. At the Comrittee rs request, the repre sentatlve of the Union of South Africa,
a'c the 2Jrd neetlng, on 18 Septenber, efabo"ated lrhat, in his vlew, tras bhe comon

gror:nd fouud. 1n 1!!J-. Ee prenlsed his stater@nt by reaffirning that his 
Gover rentr'despite the oplnlon of the Internatlonel Court of Justlce, st1Il 
naintaine d, that the lvlandate for South West Africa had lapsed vtth jihe demtge of the 
league of lltratlons, and that consequently South Africe, agaln de spite the opinion 
of the fnternational Court of Juetlce, no l-onger had any lnternationaL
re sponsibll-lty r'rith re gard to lte adnlnistratlon of South West Afrlca. He

re call-e d that, 1n deference to the wlshe,e of the Lnlted l{atlons on the one hand,

and havlng regard to the opinlon- of the Internetlonal- Court of JustLce on the other,
the Union of South Afrlca l;as prepared to revlve the rsacred trustrt vhich lras the

essence of the $fandate, and lras fu.rther prepared to revive lts lnte"natlonal
re sponslbll-tty for that truEt by acceptlng the conDulsory Jurlsdlction of the

International Court of Juotj.ce T./lth regard to the Adr0inlstratlon of South l^le st
Afrlca. To that end, the Unlon of Soutb Afrlce had suggeeted that a new

instru@nt Ehoul-d be concluded and had propooed the th3ee renatnlng Prlnclpa1
Altied and Associated Por,ers - naae l-y, France, the United Kingdom and th€ Uaited

Ststes of Anerlca - as the other party to the lnetruaent " Flnally, the Union of
South Africa had agreed that the proposed instrunent ehould be concluded mder the

.s!!. or the Unlted Natlons.

12. In re-subnlttlng to the Coronlttee the proposal nade y his Governroent in
1!)l as a basis fo? further consideration, the repre Eentative of the Union of
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South Afrlca observed that the Unlon of, South Africa had been lreparea to revlve
the baslc princilles of the l{andate, lrith the sole exceptlon of the que stlon of
reportlng, .and contended thet egreeoent betueen the Union of South Africa and tbe

Colmlttee had been reached ln princlple ldth regard to the revlval- of the cl€,use s

of the l{aadate dealing wlth the !.r sacred trustn. Moreover, the Unloa of South

Af"ica had agreed on the najor pert of the furdanental prtnciple s whlch the

Comittee regarded as eseentialJ, the ouJ-y exclusion be 1ng on the @tter of the

handllng of anaual reports and letitlons. ftre repre sentatlve of tlre Unlon of
South Afrtca lnfor@d the Cornrtittee that, 1f the negotlatLons on the psoposel-B

nade by the Unlon of South Afrlce in 1-p)1 progressed satlsfactorily, hLs Governnent

lrould be prepered to go sonevhat further: thau the positlon it had taken tn 1951

on the one ou'Estanding Bolnt of dlfference; narely, that the Union of South Afrlca
would n8lie avaLlable infornatlon on itd adninistratlon of South I^Ie et Afrlca to
those rrith lrhon a new lnstrunent ruould be concLuded. As a prellnlnary to the

negotlatlons, the repre sentative of the Union of South Africa requeeted the

CoEmittee to erqlre ss 1tB vleffs on the ierite of the proposal sub&itte d by the

Unlon of South Africa in l-951, vhLch $etre once agaln be fore lt.
]3. ftle reple gentative of the Union of South Afrlca extrlLatue d the mot j.ve s vhich

had induced hls Governrent to select Fr&nce, the UnLted Kingdon and tle United

State s of Aeerica as the Foliers v:ith whon the new lnternetional lnstrument should

be negotlated end conclude d. The suggastion origtnated from hls Governnent 16

d,e sire to flnd a liay out of the stalenate in lrhich it and the Unlte d Nations had

fou!.d thengel-ve s on the queBtton of South West Africa. The three above-Eentioned

Porners I'ere the only renalnllg Poners df those whlch had origlnal$ conf€rled the

orlglnaL l"landate on the Union of South Afrlca and whlch reie l'{epbers of the Unite d

Natlons. Tbey xere al8o great PoI.Iers, riere peflnenent lEmbers of the Securlty

Couacl3, and had a recop.J.zed poBition ln internatloral affair6; thelr selection

shoul-d be an asourance to the world of the effective lm;:lenentetlon of the sacred

trust pJ-aced lr1 the hands of the Union of South Afrlca. Tt ehoul-d further be

noted that the tbree Povers rdth vhich the ne1,/ lnstrunent wouLd be ndgotiated r,roul-d.

ac'c as princlpal-s and not as agents, anal that the obl-lgati.ons which the Union of

! A/ryo4 paf,agraph 19, gfftclal-, Begords o-f 3he GeneraL Assenxblv, slxth Sesslon,
@r Ageuda item 3U, page 4.
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South Africa vould aesulrc tovards them lrould not eten e lther from the original

ldqndate or fron tbe ir forrer etatus of principaL Allied and Associated Por'ters of

the Flrst llorl-d I^lar, but fron the nev lnstm'rent and it alone " In 6ugge 6tiog the

thlee Po\ers concerned as the Be cond perty to the proposed lnstrrrnent, there }]as

nb lntentlon on the lart of the Unlon of South Afrlca to by-lass the U1lte d

Natioas; before negotlatlons betl€en the Unlon of South Afrj'ca and the three

?overs voul-d be opened, the genera]. prlncipLes of the jrstru@nt woul"d have to be

approved by that Organization. If the Unlte d Nations found the princlples of the

lroposed agreerent acceptabl-e, 1t nould ascertaln uhether the three Por,.ers ln

questlon vere prepared to act a3 the second panty. Tf they r€re, the Govemment

oftheUnlonofsouthAfrlcawould]rcgotlatethenevinstrunentmiththeo.Sefore
1t could cone into fof,ce, the Unitett Natlons vould bave to approve 1t. the'Ualted

Natlons vould tbus have a double oppoTtulity to e:€Itrine the instrulent "

1l+. The Cormlttee took note of the proposal- Eentloned in paragre'pho lL and 12

above aad, at its 25th neetlng on I October L952, lnforEed the repre sentative of

the Unlon of South Afrlca ora]ly that, in lts oplnion, tbe propogal ].41d before lt

I,tes vefy gimilar to tbat which lt be.d, tltscuesed in ].951. At the Earne tlne, lt

noted that the repre sentatlve of the Union of South Africa had held out the

poselbi.lity that further negotiations nlgbt bring about certaln change s in the

positlon of the Union Governnent. Ao regards the prsposal of the Unlon of Soutb

Africa, the conmlttee rs poeltion $ae general-}y identlcal to tbat adopted ln 1951'

as outlined in paragraph 1! of ite report to the General Aesenbly' It was the

Con4[ittee rs opinlon that 1t coufd not accept any proposal vhich dld not glve

adegr:ateeffecttotheprincipleoffuternatlona]-accountabllitybytheGovernnent
of the Union of South Af"ica for 1ts adminlstratiol1 of South l"Iest Africa'

Wj.ghing) hor,Ierer, to e:q).Lo"e the netter flrather, the Codnlttee ' as a fjJst gtep'

enqulre d llhether the Governuent of the Unlon of South Afrlca voultl be lrilllng to

nake lnf,oflnatlon on the TerrltolTr avall-able annu€'l-1y' and rshether such lnforms'tion

would be as comlglete as that furoished to the l€ague of Natlons' fn addltlon'

the Conmlttee enquired tthgther tbe Unlon GoverrEent uae prepared to recognize tbe

lrlncLple of inte"natl-onal sq)e?-vtpion under a procedure ae nearly es lossible

analogous to that whtch had extsted rinder tbe league of Nations'

l-5. The repreeentative of tle Union of South Africa re iterated his earller *nu":

to the conn:ittee to etate 1ts positton on. the prlnciples contalned in the propoeaL

uhich he had already submltted, fie pointed out that, aLthough those pn.lnclples
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r,rere ln essence the sane as thoee rqhlch uere before 1t ia 1!11, the ComLttee,

olring to the Te strlctive lntezpretation given to 1ts terns of reference had been

unabl_e, 1n 1951, to consider them on tbelr aerits. He further contended that the

Cor@li.ttee ts ter'ns of reference ln L952 llere sonevhat nore elagtic and observed

thet the co@lttee itself hsd lndlcated its w't1L1ngne s s to conslder reasonable

proposaLs" In tht s corueexlon be polntd out that, 1n his rrlew, lmder the

reeoLution adopted by the General- AsSenb1y at ite slxth sesslonr the Comittee r':as

not bound to appLy the opLnlon of the International Court of Justlce 1n every

detall and that a certain atrount of rr glve and takert r"e,s thex€ fore posslble. Ee

nalntaLned that, If the opinion of the Internatlonal Court of Juetlce Dere to be

tqrlelented in full- there would be nO roon fof, negotlatlons, sLnce the Govern@nt

of the Union of South Af"lea could not u:dertake anybhlng qhLch would neet that

optnlou Ln toto. ft lras the vie'w of hle Govern@nt that to reaph agreenent on

the i@portant probl-en of Soutb Weet Afrlca, each side muBt e8,ke concesBlons 1n

order to rueet the eeeential_ requlrerente of the othe" 6ide. He euphaslze.d that

the. Governnent of the Unl.oD of South Africa. had reduced 1ts onn essentlal

re qulrerents to the very n1n1r(u$.

i.6. au regards the q)eciflc questlone put to hin by the coEnlttee (paragraph 1l+),

the reprE sentatlve of the Unlon o! South Africa stated thet lt vas hLs Govern@ntrs

lntentLon to suppLy fufornatj.on concernlng South lle st Af"lca alnually to t}te three

Por.lers concef,ned, addlng that the infornation would be as colDlete aB that
furnished to the Ieague of Natlons oD the basls of the ?eimanent l'landate s

Corqnleslon questlonlalre, Furthernore, the Governuent of the Unlon of South

Africa contenplatetl giving accountebillty to the eecond party of the proposed

lnstrulbnt, nanely, the three Por€rg. concerned, pf,ovlded that the underlying

prl.nclple o of the new lnstrurent rcre approvetl by tbe Unlte d Nattone, that the

three Poffers thenselve s vere prepared to act aB the second parby, and that the

lnstrulent vouLd be approve d by the Unlted Nations. Ee $as urable to glve, at
that otage, a4y furiher el-ucldatlon concerniug the prlneiple of 1::ternatlonal-

sw)ervlslon. The attitude of the Uulon of South Africa on the natter would

depend on the progreso of nesotlatloDs on alJ- the other points. fn hls vlew,

that vas a polnt vhloh shouLd be dlscusseal only after the Comrlttee had e)q)ressed

1ts vLelre on the @rit6 of the South Afrlcan proposal-, and after a declBion had

been reached as to nthether a new lnetrunent ltas to be concluded and whetber the
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three sugge sted Poxe"s,1ler6 acceptable to the Conmittee as the second party to

the instrunent. In order to facilltate aBreelent, the Gover::nent of the Unlon

of south Afrlca had @,de conelderabl-e concessldns and had indlcated lts readlness,

rjnder certaln condltionsr to nake further proposals.

I?. At its 27th reeting, on 20 october \952 t lbe Comlttee authorized lt6

cllalrrnan to reque st the repre sentative of the Unlon of South Africa to subnit 1n

wrlting his proposal for the solutlon of the South I^b st Afrlcan que stlon' It r'las

the viev of the comittee that such a propos€rl shoul-il be conrplete and shou-ld cover

aLl- the aspects of the problem of South llest AJrica', lnc ludlng the hand]lng of

reports and petltlons. In the opLnion of the co[4nlttee, such a proposal 1'rculd

better enabl-e lt to etate 1ts orvn vlevs regardlng the concl-usion of an agreenent

as vell as other Lseues of the pvoblem. The Chairnen ls letter to the

re'.6reeontatl'f 03 of the unlon of South Afrlca llas tlsnsltrltte d the eane day'

].B.on23octobex,theTepreeeutatlveoftheUnlonofSouthAfricarepliedtothe
coamuld.cation seferred to 1n the l1,ece dlng paragraph. Ee polnted out that the

p"oposaLs of his Governflent had al-rcady been fully outline d to the Cornmlttee t and

obcelvedthatitwou]-dberegrettableandnotoouiluclvetoanear}ysolutionofthe
South I'tre st Africa problem l-f negotlations Tlere to be contlnued by an exchange of

ritten statenents. He added. that 1f that type of negotlation vere to be

Tesorted to, 1t wouLd not have been ire ce ssary for the Govern@nts repte sente cl on

the Cownittee and for the Goverrurent of tbe Unlon of South Afrlca to appolnt

delegatlonetoconferrr'LthoneanotherrElncea$r'l-ttenexchangeofvlevsbet$een
goverr:mente voul-d have served the EarE purpose. Ifu expre ssetl hls readlness to

givetotheCofthltteeanyfufther'elucldatlononthesouthAfricanl,proposal.At
the sa[e ;tloe, he repeated hl-s reque st for a! lndlcatlon of the Comittee ls vletqs

as regarde the accepta6lltty or otheswL6e of that proposal' ff the pxoBosal r'tere

notacceptableinj.'EspresentforartheComitteeshouldstatethereasonswhyit
r,ras not acceptable, and ln what re slects it shoufd be nodifled l'n order tc render

it acceptable, taking Lato account the lrlehes of the United Natlons on the one

handand.theessentj.alrequlrerentsoftheUnionofsouthAfrlcaontheotherhand.
l-9. At lts z8th neeting, on 27 october, the Comsittee e:€mlned the reply of the

repre se.ntative of the Union of South Afrlca to lts comimication of 20 october

(paragraph J-J), and authorlzed its Chalrnan to co@unlcate blre Comnlttee I s' vlevg

on the South African psoposa]- concernlng South West Africa to the r"epre sentative

of the Unloa of South Africa"
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20. At its 2pth leetlng, on 2p october, the chalrnan lnforre d the representative

of the unlan of south Africa crally that the comittee had i:aken note of the

South African propooal (peragraphs f} and l2) and rras aSpreciatlve of the efforts
made by the Governrent of ,che unlon of south Afrlca. The comlttee had fu]'thel'

note d that the Unlon Governrent had extende d, to 6ore degree, the propo6al

subnitte d to lt in 1951. Ilre Chalrnan stated that, nlth regard to the request

of the repre sentatlve of the unLon of south Afrlce that he be ldorred of the

Cormlttee rs attitude to the South Afrlcbn proposal, the Corolttee bad four

obsefrratlons to uake:

(i) The Comittee stated that, under 1ts teflns of reference requesting it
trto contlnue to confer wlth the Governnent of the unlon of south Afrlca

concerning neans of inpleneEting the advisory optnlon of tbe

Internatlonal- Court of Justicert, it coul-d not accept, aB a basls for

detaileddlEcusslons,anypropogalvhich.lldnotrecognlzetheprinciple
ofet4rervlsionoftbeadninletrationoftheTe}IltoryofSouthWegt
Afr'cabytheUnltedNations,aoenvisagedtntheadvleoryopinlonbf
the International- Court, parb:i.cu1aiJ-y on que stlon (a). In thie

connexion, the Co@ittee recalfed the advlsory opinlon of the

fnternatlonalCourtthatthissupervlslonshou].dbetoadegreeandby
a proced.ure conforning as far as possible to those exlsting under the

lvlandate s Systen of the League of Nations.

(fl) The CorEmlttee, subJect to the principle s etated ln the flrst
observation, agleed mith the relre 8e ntative of the union of south Afrlca

that the r. eacred truotrr provisions of the }4anclate, sultabLy lqodlfied,

could be enbodled J.n an agreerent.

(f.ff) The Comlttee llas unable to reconcl'Ie the p oposal of the Unlon

Government to negotJate a nev agreeneut v1th the three reralo1ng

P31nc1pa1 Atlled and Assoclated lowere wlth the lrlnclple stated 1n the

f1"st obeervation. In additi.on, the Comtttee fouod obscure the l-egal

gror.rnds on vhlch pollers could b6 detre gated to the renalnlng P"incipal

A1l1ed and Assoclated ?owers for the ne€otlation of such an agl€erent,

paxtlcule,rly in vlew of the stat€rent of the representative of the Union

of south Africa that the unlon Governnent did not Iecognlze any speclal

obl-igation either to the renainilng Prlncipal All-led end Asooclated

Por"ers or to the forrer nembers of the League of Natlons'
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(fv) fne Cce@lttee final.l_y ete,ted ttrat, 1n 1ts oplnlon, nogotiatlons for an
a8z'eoEent couLd ord{r be r:nderbaken by tbo trnited Natlons througb aD
agoncy appolntod. by and. respooslble to the Unlted. Natlons.

21. At 1te 2!th and 30th neotJ-ngs, on 29 octob.r a.ad 6 Noveobor 1p)2 respectlv.lJr,
the cc8,rllttee gaye further etuold8tlc& oooceJml,1g r.ts obsorvatlons oontalaod
ln ?aragraph 20 above to the represeatatLye of the mlon of south Afrlca and the
latter nade oertaln ?euarks olx tho above -'n6ntlonod. obserr6tlons. f'h€ r€prosontatl.vo
of t'he thlon of south Afrlca uoted that, i." the r-ast soatoace of oub -paragraph (r)
of the c@lttee|s observatlons, whloh read.s: "rn thls connoxlon, the co@1ttoo 

-
JreoalLod the adrrloc'rg opJnt csr of the Iatelnatlc,naL Court that thls suporrlslon
Bhoula be to a degreo aod. by a prooeduro confo:mlng as fa.r as poesible to thoe€
exletlag under the Maadates systen of tho r,oaguo of Natlonstr, the co[lElttee had.

Stven arl lncoI: eat rendertag of the advLsorrr oplnJ oD of tb6 rnt.rnatlonaL cou?t of
firstloe. Tbo courtr_ he ote,tod, had riever s€,1d that the degro€ of suporv'lslo'. to
be orercised. by the Genenal Asseubly shour-d. co'nfo:m as far as possi.bre to that
prevalltng ,nder the Mandatos systen, as tho ccmlttoe uas Do,w asEortJnE. but
nerely that the degreo of sul)€rylslon shoul-d not eroeed that orlstlnq u!.der tho
Ma''datos systen. slnco, 1a hls vlelr, the co@ittoo had. basod lte obaervatlons oD.

e,:o Jncoryect preulso, ho ircnrlereil wh€thor 1t etl]-l nalntalnod the vlew t'rar,!,re&ree, ,.e wvrru.c,-f.er(l rvJtelJter fE etiul na]Jltalnod tb,6 v1e,w tlat, 
urxd€? lts terme of referouce, it ?as ,r,',ablo to accept a propoeal rshlch dLd not
provlde for the eaee degree of superrlslon. oo thle Sartlaurar polnt. the
challmaJo statod. that the c.?rmtttee felt that 1t had not glven eJ] lacoryect yerElon
of t'he cou"tls oplnloni lt had uerery attoopted to slroarlzo lt, a'd, in any case,
lt had nover lDtended. tq devlate fron tbe oplnlon of th6 rnte:mettc,aeL court of
Justlco, Dor couId. ti nave dme so uader 1ts torus of refer€noe. Tl€t op1nlqn
6te,ted, futer aJ.ia! "... [he do6ro€ of euporvlolon to be oseroteed by the
Gonorar Asoeubly ehould not ... e:rco6d. that nhloh appl-led r:nrler tJro tvbDdat€s
systorn, and shouLd confom ag far as po.slble to the plooedure fo1Lowed rn thle
re€pect by the courrctr- of th6 teague of hattcnre. t'V rt vas procr-e€r-y o'' that
oplDtorx, the chal]man added., that the cc!4E1tt€e had based lte obsorvatlons.

1lJ Intexratlonat Status of South tlest Afrloa, Advlsggfl$lgEg, I.C.J.
R
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fn the course of the exchan€p of vieve betveen the Comnittee and tlre

reple sentatlve of the Union of South Africa on the Co1@ittee rs observations'

the possibllity raao envieaged that the Comittee nlgbt add?eBs que stlons to

the r€pre sentati?e of the Linton of South Africa' At the sane tlne ' 
in order

not to delay further ttre Comlttee t o report to the General Aseenbly uutil the

ans1,rers of the GoverNnent of the Unlon of South Africa to any que stions

submLtte d had been recelved, tt rras sugge oted that au lnterlB report shou'].d

be subdtte tl to tbe GeneraL Assembly recording the ]legotlatlons to date and

steting that any que stlons eventually subnitted by the Corcoittee to the

Goveraxr€nt of ttle Unlon of South Africa uight be ansllered by the r€pye sentative

of tle Unioo of South Afrlca 1n t'he Fourth Co@lttee ' At 1ts 3otb ueeting'

on 6 Novenber 1952, holrevexr the Co@Ittee, havlng reconsidered vhether o" not

any quegtLons should be adctrbesed to the Governnent of the Unlon of South Afrlca'

caine to the conclusion that lt dld not wlsh to put any further que stlons at

thet stage, and that the C omlttee ehould subnlt ite report to the General

Aseenbly glving a fuLl account of the negotlstione tbat had taken ?lace ldth

the Govexa$ent of the Unlon of South Afrlca'

?2.. As at the date of the present ::dport, 18 Noverober 1p!2' coneultatlons

betr€en the co!@lttee and the repre ee]ltatlve of the Goverusent of the Union

of $outh AfIlca have been lnconclust've and have not brougtLt about an agreerent

concernlng neans of llDlenentlng the advlsory oplnton of the Interuatlonel

Court of Justice, as required by the re solutlon of the GeDeraI Assenbly' fhe

consultatlong, hol'tever, have revealed, on the one hand' tlat there vag

agl:eeoent on several points bqtweeu. the Coronlttee and the repre Bentatlve of

tbe Unlon of South Afrlca, and that, on the other hantl' the gul-f vldch in

:fg5:- hfld dlvlded the tvo paltie s concerne d he'rl not beea brldged in 1952 and

. that the Fa!!e fundanental dtvergence s wbich pre cluiled an agreenent 1n 1951 stl]f

re@1n uElye solved.

23. AgIeenent in prirrclple betxe:n the co@lttee and the repre eentatlve of

the Unlon of South Afrtca a'as reached on the follolrlng potnts:

(t) That a new instrunent, reBlacing tbe forner }4andate for

South hle st Afrtca, ehoul'l be concludedi

(11) [hat the ne'er lnstrunent ghould revive the tt sacred trusCt contained

ln artlcfes 2 to ! of the l4anttate ' 
!:ith Einor nodiflcations
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necessltated by the change d circurnstance s but vhlch vould not
affect in any way the principle of the rrsacred trustrr:

(i:.:.) fhatJ under certain condition., the covernnent of the Union of
South Afrlca wou].d nake available lnfornation on its adni_nlstxatlon
of South West Af?icaj

(:") That such lnforna.tion vould be ae full as that once suplptle d
by the covernrent of the Union of South Afrlca unfur the
Mandate B Syster!, and

(") That there shoul_d be sorne forE of supervision, on the
adninlstratlon of South West Africa by the Union of South Africa.

21+. Thc poi.nt' of differ€ncc b€tkEen the corofittee and the r:epre sc ntative
of the Unl.on of South Africa vere the folIov:ing:

(i) Ttlere rias fundanental dlsaglreenent on hov superrislon of the
ad:dnistration of South West Africa by the Goverruent of the
Unlon of South Afrlca shoul_d be carricd out. The Conmittee vas
of the obinlon thet such supervisioa, even though lt should not
exceed thet vhich applie d under the Ivlandate s Systen, should be
exercised by the Uni.ted Nati_ons. It considered. that the forn
of judlcial sul)ervlsion by the rnternationar. cou:.t of Justloe,
r,rhich the covernnent of .the Unj.on of South Afrlca .l,las prepared
'ro accept, failed to rneet the requiJerents ].aid dolm ln the
oplnion of the Court which had been accepted by the General Asoernbly.
On the other hand, the repre sents.tive of the Gove"nrent of the
UnLon of South Africa r,n,s of the oplnLon that, fron a practLcal
point of viev, supervision exercleed by the unlted Nations wourd
be for the UnLon of Souttr Afrlca nore onerous than that existlng
uader the l{andate s Systen. Be fore subaittlng its proposo}, the
Goverdnent of the UnLon of South Afrlca had e:<amined the queBt1on
of supervlsion in al-j- its aspects, and had co@ to the conclusion
that any obtr-igation 1t wouLd o,ssune, lrhtch vouJ-d corry rrdth lt
supervlslon by the Unlted Natibns, would go beyond the obltga.tions
und,ertaken undex the ]vlandate s Systea. This point of difference
reEains unre soIved..
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(if) fne Cocnlttee and the xepxe sentati.ve of the GoverrrlEnt

of the'Un1on of South Afrloa d1A r]ot aBr€io'on 1.'lho :

the second porty to the agreenent should be" Tha rcpre scntative

of the Governnent of the Unlon of South Africa stoted mequivocabfy

that his Goverrrnent did not cdnten&late concluding an agreenent on

South West Africa directl-y w.ith the Unite d Natlons, although the

r lnaana,lr'-. rh.i r:h it vas prcpared to negotiote &nd conclude r.dthq6!ve,+rr v

Fxance, the United l(lngdorn and thc United States of Anerlca vculd

have tD be approve d by the Unitc d Nations. . Moreovcr, the Union

of South Af"ica voul-d be ro sponsible only to the second party to
the agreel'ent and wouLd supBty infornatioE concerning South West

Africa only to thet party. The Comittee considered that the

agreencnt shou.l-d be concluded either vith the Unlted Nations or

w:ith an agency appoln'bed by and rc spoirslble to the Unite d NatlonF.

25. The Comli.ttec regrets that agreenent has not yet been reached on these

points of dlfiercncc, and holds ltself ready to Bake f r:rthcr efforts during

the present eession ehoufd the General- Assenxbly reque st lt to do so.

26. fhe repre se ntat ive of U"uguay otatecl that, since he could no-{, endorgc

sone of the points nentioned in the 
"eport, 

he reserved hls Governnent I s

rLght to refer to thase dlscrcpancies beforc the GenerEf Asserfuly. He further
observe d. that sone of the se discrepancies .tere re fl-ected 1n the sunns.ry Tecords

of the Conaittee |s reetings, but the 5' nere not sufflclent to cls,rify fu.l-l-y

thc abovc-rcnticned dlscrepancles.
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III. A0TF,TTIES OF TEE AD HOC COI'{4ITIM WITTI REGARD TO PARAGBAPH 6

OF GE1M3I ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 5?O (\rl)

27. fn ttre course of i1;s lgthr 2oth and. ,l6t meetings on 26 [Iavcln' 25 Apr1l

and- 7 Noveniber l-952 respectively, the Cormittee considered. its responslbilities
r.rith regard to paragraph 6 of General Assenbly resol-ution 570 (\rl).
?8, Wit& regard. to the authorlzatlon given by t?re General Assenbly to the

comittee to examine reports on the adndnistratlon of the Territory of south

Wes'r Afrlca the Coi.u'rittee was unable to conply 'wi'ch 'che Genera.l- Aseembfyr s

lnstructions because no such report Was submitted by the Goverru0ent Of the Union

of South Afrlca.

A. Conm .untcatione receLved. 1n 195I

29, With re8ard to the authori.zati-on gtven by the Gene"al Asserobly to exanlne

petitlons and- any other natters relating 'Uo the Territory that night be

transnl'cted. to the Secretary-General, the Connittee recall-s that, in L95L. \f.
had received and examlned. ten comr:nications 

"elatlng 
to Sou'uh West Africa.z

fn accord^ance ltlth General Assenbly resolution 4t+9 (V), of l-J Decenber 1950 the

Comnl'ctee decld.ed to accept these cormr:nlcations as petiti.ons and. to transnlt them

to the Govexrnaent of the Union of South Africa for conment, It shou-l-d be noted.

in -i;his connexion that al]- the above-mentloned. ten petitions cane fron. fuid.ivldua].s..

groups or associatlons from outside the Terrttory of South West Afrlca,

10, By a letter dated. B April 1952, tbe Deputy Pernanent Representatlve of the

Unlon of Soulh Africa to the Uniied. Nations inforned. the Ctratrnan of ihe Counlttee

that 't,,,the Union Goverrunent dc not consid.er thai: they can take official-
cognlzance of these comnunications (the coon:nicatlons referred. to in paragraph 2p)

as petittons or indeed offer coru0ent or consider them in any way as long as no baslc

agreement has been reached- on l,lie larger questions arielng from the reconmendations

of the General Assenbly on the South West African questlon. The Government of the

Union of South Aftlca fee.I convinced that the Conmittee vil1 readily appreciate

that the trpetltions't aspect canaot be consid.ered jrr j,solation ae a separate lssue..."

Officlal. Records of the General Assenbly, S ixth Session
pages ru rc ao.

! A/l-90l- and Adds.L to 3,
Amexes, agenda iten J8,
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3L. By a letter dated. 2J Apri:_ I)JZ, the Chairnan of the Coimittee in{or&ed

the Deputy Permanent Re!]'esentative of the Unlon of South Africa. thet -bhe

Conmittee had. 'raken note of his l-etter d-ated- B A)ril- 1952 and had. d.eclded. to
regerve it6 posltion mlth regard. to the views whlch had been exlressed by the

Government of the Uni-on of South Afrlca.
52. With regard to these petltlons the ComLttee fel-t that non-co-operation on

the part of ttre Government of the Union of Soutl: Allrlca vould. not prevent the

Comittee from exanining them. Ttre Comiti:eer ln the l1ght of the polltical-
aspects lnvol-ved, decided that lt was for the General A6senbly to recomend- any

practlcal- steps whlch couJ.d. be 'baken.

3. Colmunlcatlons Bece

11 , ID l%2, the Comittee recelved. and. examined. slx conmunlcatlons rel-ating
to South West Sfrica. The coml]lllcatlons I,rere :

(1) A co:nmunlcation dated. 6 march f952 ftom the RevereDd I'fichael
Scott to 'c,he Chailnan of the Ad I{oc CornrnJttee. together wlth
a petitj-on from the Convention Peoplers Party. of the Go].d Coaot;

(ii) A cormunlcatlon dated. 17 Septenber Lg52 fTotu l;he Reverend- l{lchael
Scott to the Chairman of the Ad Eoc Conmittee, together lri-th a

nenorand.r:m on ttre subJect of South Wdst Afrlca;
(11f) A coommlcation dated 20 October l%2 fron the Reverend Michael

Scott to th.e Secretary-GeDeral, togetJrer Liith a aenorandurd on
fho <rrl,ian* ^f south we6t AJ?lcaj

(iv) A comunication d.atod" 2J october L952 fron Lord, Eendngford.,

Chalrnan of the Africa Sureau, Lond.on, to the ghairman of the
AF !t^^ D^B6J J-+-

"ee, together with a report publlshed by the South

Al?lcan lnstitute of Race Rel-e'oions on the vel-fare of the
lndigenous inhabltants of Soutb West Africa;

(") Conmunicatlons d.ated. 26 and- 2j October Lgjz from the Reverend

lvlichael Scott to the Ctrairnan of the Fourth Comxlttee on tbe
subject of legisl-ation enacted 1n South Africa in cor:::exion
rr.i +L .i +-
w r r,1r. r r,!r poucy of apatheid.J together $rith a stateEen-b by the
Dutch Reformed. Federated and. l4lBslon Churches of South Africa
1n connexion l,rlth the Natlve ouestion: and
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("f ) A comr:nlcation dated. ) November !9rZ frolo lhe Reverend

Michael Scott 'co the Chajrnan of t?re Comnittee, together

vi-th eeven docrments re).atlng to South West Africa and-

the South African policy of a'partheid.

i+. In the case of each of these sjx conml]]lcations, the Connittee decided:

(a) Eb.scceDt the conmunj.cations, as far as they relate to the Territory
of South west Africa as petitions;
(t) f:r aceordance lrith the lrocedure of the formet !trend.ates

System, to transnit';he petitlons to i:he Government of ttre

Union of South Afrlca for comment, ald
(") To include the ?et1'rrlons 1n the report to 'Lhe General

Assembfy (see appendlces I, II, 1II, fV, V and vI),
15. By a letter dated 20 April l!)2, the Connittee $ransrnitted the first of the

61x comunications listed in paxagraph 11 above to the Goverrment of the Unl-on of
Soubh AlYica for comnent. By a }etter d€ited 9 JDne L952 ) t"he Deputy Pernanent

Representative of the Union of South Afrlca Lnformed the Chalrman of the Conmlttee

tha'c tr, . . as In the case of si.uilar comr:nications transr[tted. ln tfte past, the

Union Goverrurcnt do not consid.er that they can take offtclal cognlzance of the

cofinunication from the Convention Peoplets Party as a trpetitiontt or offer comnent

on it or consider it 1n any rtay as l-ong as Do baslc agreement has been reached on

the ]arger quegtions arlsing frorn the reconmend€tions of the General Assembl-y on

the questlon of South I^Ieet Afrlca.r'
16, By a letter dated 19 November L)J2, the Conmittee transxdtted. the rernalnlrtg

five petitions }isted Ln paragraph 13 'co -ohe Goverme*t of the Union of South

Afrlca for confircnt.

37 , fr add.ltlon to the petliions I1sted. Ln paragraph 13 , tne ComLttee

recelved a fi:rther comrull-cation 'whLchr hovever, wao anonyttroug. In accordance

with the procedr:re of the former l'{sndates System, anonlnnous connutlcations or

letitlons were regard.ed. aE inadmiss 1ble.

C. Cornmmicatlons Received 1n 1952 tr?om Sor:rces Wit&in the Territory of South

"--.*'''.-
tB. In l)J2, 'r"he Conmlttee recelved. and- examined three conmllrlcations Tel-ating

to South We6t Africa from the Terriiory ltself. B:ey vere l
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(t) f.lro comutr1catlons., dated 7 February ard7 lXarch l-952

Testr)ectively, tYorn Chlef Eotsea Kutako ad.dres6ed. to tJxe

Secretarlr-Generef ;
(U) A comunlcation., undated, from lvtressre, Seukee, ,Diegaard

and-.'ian Wyk addreseed to the Chalrnan of the Ad Eoc Conrn{ttee.

19, At its t(rentleth rneetl.og oa 25 A[rr.1. liJZ, t'he Com1t6e e aijTced to defer a

fJnql- declslon concernLng the three comunlcatlons refen'ed to tn the preced.ing

paragraph urtil t]rc Gdverment of the Unlon of South Afrlca had- nade lts ?o6ltion
clear. ft further decided that, j-n the meantlme, lt should. aclcrovledge recei.pt

of the two comar;nlcatlons ad.dressed. to the Conmii:tee by Chtef Bosea Kuteko and of
the commrnlcatlon slgned. joi.ntly by Messrs, Beukes, Diegaard. and. van Wyk, lnforraing

thern at 'che same time tha:b their coroaunlcatlons were belng con€ldered by the

Counlttee .

t10, Tle Conm1ttee l:econstd.e3ed the above-nentloned comunlcatlons at 1ts ,Ist
meetlng on 7 November 1952. flre Comlttee reallzetl on tl:e one hand that, 1n

accord.ance 1,llt'h the procedure of thb Pernenent ]vtroxdates Comllsslon, petltlons
sent through a:ry cha:raeJ- other than the l,{andatory Government'were returned. to
the s ignatorles vlth the request that tftey sbouiil re-subnlt thera in accordance

lrlth establLshed. procedure. On tbe other hand., the Comlttee belng avare of
the attltude of the Gove"rnent of the Unton of Sout?r -Afrlca, expressed. 1-r} the

Lettere dated. B and 2) April 1p)2 (see paragrephs JO end JJ- above), d.eclded. to
tranemlt these conxdunlcationB to the General AssenbJ-y (see append-lces VII and. \ryXI)
and. also to the Government of the Unlon of South .Afrtca. B;r a let'cer dated. 1p

November 1952, t'}.e Conml-ttee transnit,terL th.e conmunlcatlons listed. 1n paragraph JB

to the GoyernmeDt of, the Unlon of Soqth Africe.

18 Novenber 1952.
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APPSTDIX I

,2 Tavi stock Square,
Lond.on, W. C . l. ,
6 l{arcn r95e

tFhF flhq{ laa'.

Ad Hoc Con@ittee on South West Afrlca
Unlted Natlons,
New York

Deer Slr,
f have recelved fron the Convention Pegp].e rs Party of the Gold- Coa8t E,

petltlon si€ned. by tbe PrL@e Mlnl.ster, Dr. Kwan€ Nk"rrna"h, end seven others,

togetber vlth a coverlng letter exp"essing sulpor0. They requested. that this
shoutd. be forrartled to the Ad. Eoc Comlitee on Soutb-I'Iest Africa and I therefore

encloge 1t bere'lrlth,

It would be much appreclated. lf you voul-d. convey thls petltlob to the

menbers of the co!@ittee \fheE lt oeetB '
Yours falthfualy,

(sfenea) Mlchael SCoTt
Reffind l,ltchae]- Scott

coNv.HlTroN PE0PLE tS PARrY (CP)
SUPPORTING SIGNATORIES TO THE SOIIIH WEST ASBICA PSIITION

1. (srsnea) KoJo BoTSlo

Eon. KoJo Botslo
ForBer CienerEl SecretarTr
(srgned.) K. A. GHDUMAE
Eon. K.A. Ghed.enab
Forlrcr Natlonal Vice-Chal:man,ffi

1. (sieaed) N. A. wELBEcK

N.A. Welbeck
Natloaal Propa€anale Secretary

2.

4. (slgle(u Nee Bol DoKU

Nee Boi Doku
Aeslstagt Ngtiopal Prope€aad.a secretary
(sip"d) Koft BAAKO

Kofl Baako
Orga.nlzlng Sqcreterf,r,

E

Inforration Bureau Cba,ir:uan
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6. (srened-) E.c. TIIRKSoN-o0RAN

E.C, turkson-ocran
Secretary to CPP Aesenblltnsl1

(flF "d) K'A' AIRmE
K.A. AfrlYle

( srsred) Kwane NI(RUMAE

Eon. Dr' Kwa4 e Nkrmah

PE[fu0N

To the Ch8,irl0an'
Ad. Hoc Comlttee on Soutb Weet Africa,
FntIe-d Nations,
New York

We, the u3.tlersl€ned AfricalxB, aleFlre to expreas, through the procedure'

provldetl by the General Assenbty 1n appolnt{ ng aa Ad Eoc Cc@1ttee on South

West AfrLca, oux iacreaslng apprehenelon at the deflance by the Unlon of Soutb

AfrlcaoftheUnltetlNatlonsCharterandthefllreresolutloneoftbeGenereJ.
AFse!fily on the 6ub Ject of the futu?e of tbe Malodated' Territory of South West

Afrlca and. ltB lnhabltaDtE.

Theattentlonofthecl]rll1zed.world.ehou-tdbecal].edtothepotlcleslrIhlch
aTebefugenacted-bythesouthAfrlcanetatea,txdtotbefactthat,accord'j'ngto
the adwice of the InterDational court of Justlcer th16 TerrltorTr. was el]d ls

'ta sg,cred. trust of clvLlizationt'. Fhe destlny of lts tnhabltar3t6 1€ a matter

of v-ital concern for all Africans: ln expresslng our apprehenBlon w'e wlBh to

call upon the United Natlons to prevent tbe lncorporatLon of thl-s or any other

Afrlcen terrltoxles, such as tbe Protectorateg of Baeutoland, Bechuanala'nd' and

Svazllar.d, lnto the Unton of South Afrlca, and' to establlsh once and' for aLL the

right of internatlonal d4rerrlslon for South Weet Afrlca, and' the rlght of tbe

lrhabitglot8 and. others lDtereBted ln thelr velfare, to petltlon the unlted Natlons '

The e:qrarislonist policy of the Union is arouslng all Afrlca to the da::gers

of ractal d.cminatlon, and. ve wlsh to eEphasize the luportance of United Nationg

Tesponelblllty 1n Clecidlng the fate of these elrd otber Afrlcan people ' It is

very ouch to be hoped that effectlve Ftepe - by nee!6 lf nece66a"y of sanctions -

rdllbetakenattheforthcorningGeneralAesenrblytolmplenentthed.eclslon
of BucceBeive regolutlons of the Unlted Natlons '

Llfe chaltuan, ConYgrtlqq Jsopf{g-@
Gold Coast
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A?PUVDIX IT

gHE ATRICA BUREAU

69 Qreat Peter Street
London, S.lI.l
17 Septenher 1952

To the Chalnnan of the Fourtb Crfimtttee.
Unlt€d Netlons
Nelr York..

Dear Sir,

I are enclosing a rnemore.ndurn on t]]e Bubject of South lJest Afrlca whlch I
ehould be glad lf you would convey to Benbexs of the For.rrth Comlttee.

t ehouJ-tl ltke a1oo1 if I nay, to caLL you:r attentlon to the fact that I
applied to the Uolted State Enbassy Ln London oD 30 Jul.y for a viea to attead
the coning €es61oD of the Unlted Natlons ln Nerl,r york, but that I have not yet
recelved. a r-laa. I am an accred.i.te(l representatlve of the Internatlonal League

for the Rlghts of Man, whlch enjoys category B consul-tatlve status wlttr the
Unlteil Natlons, and MT. Hogan of the Non-Goverrmental Organizatlon6 Sectlon ha6

lnfolued ne that he has lnti"uated. tbis officlal-Iy to the Unlteil States Mlsslon
to tbe Untted. Natloqe 1n connexion with ny application for a v1sa.

f should. be grateful for anybblng you &ay be able to do to asElat me to
attend the forbhcoming sessloD in New York at which the questlon of South lJest
Afrlca $t11 be of speclal lnteregt to ne.

YourB falthfulLy,
(sreuea) Mlchael 6C0t!
Reverend. Mlchael Scott
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MEMORANDW

SOT}]E WEST AT'R]CA. SOUTE ATBICA AND
Tffi lrNlsED NAITONS - lg52

In the nerb few months, thls matter is alue to ccrne before tbe General

Asserbly for the seventh year i:a succession. It has beccme charged lr1th all
the greeter luportanee on account.of the lnternaL d.lsorder in the Unlon whlch

iB affectlng race relati-ons ln other parb6 oI Afrlca. As you wlll recall, the

South Afriean Goverr:nent has ignored tbe advisolT opinion of the Intemational
Court of Justlce, has decliDed. to recog!.ize the Jurlsdlctlon of the United. Natione

and- has refused- to subnlt reporto aJtd- petltlons to the Ad Eoc Co@ittee on

South We6t Afrlca whlch vas establlsbed by the General Assenrbly following the

advlgorTr oplnlon of the Cour-b.
'I\irtherBo?e, lrhen the Ad Eoc Comittee eubnltted petitlons from a nu:ber

of pr:bllc bodiee regard.ing the terrltory to tbe South African Government for its
ccnrmentg the latter replled:

'The Unlon Goverrrment d.o not conslder that they can take offlcial
cogtxisance of theFe comunlcationg as let1tlons or lndeed offer
ccllment or co4sldef theE 1n aDy lrcy es loDg ae no baeic B,greement

has been reached. oa the larger guestions arising ff,o4 the reccmnend.ations

of the Genera.I Assenbly on the South Hest Afrlca queetlont'. (UN Press

Release ea/s5l - 25 AprIL t952)

The South Afrlcao Government has PasBeal the South West Afrlca Act giv:ine

repre8entatlon to the whi.te one-tenthe of the populatlon l.thi]-e denylng aay fo:ru

of elected representatlon to the non-Europea,n nlnd-tenthg of the popul-s,tlon '
Tt has aleo passed. a "Higb Court of Pa}llaBent Actrr purporting by a slmple

naJorlty 1n Parlla$ent to sr4:ereetle the autl:orlty of tbe South Afrlcan Sl4)rene

Co'rrt on certain constLtutionat lssues lthlcb othenlise ltodd segulre a tno-tblrds
oaJorlty. Agaln there hae been pulrJ-1c1Y erctr)xessed' tbe iutention of the Prlne

MlniBte" of the Unton to tlen€nal the l&corpor@,t1on of other Afrlca.lx terrltorles
tnto the Unlon, nanely the Brltlsh Protecto"atea of Bechuanala'nd, Basutoland.

end Sri€.zlland..
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South Afrleare mounting cr161s

In South i{frica ltgel-f a clvt} dlsobeAlence movenent has arisen in vblch

betveen tlro and tbree thousand "non-Europeant! men and- wonen have gone to gaol,

preferring to accept the penaltles of unjust LawB rather than acqulesce in thei"
lnJu€tlce and lDdignlty. The South Afrlcan courts are now resortLng to canlng

and threaten more severe peleltiee for thls non-vloleat reaistance.
' trlrrthelBore there have recently been enacted in south Afrlca, a nunrber of

increeslngly represslve laws 46uch as the Gror4l Af,eaS Act, the suppre66lon of

comuilsn Act aud- an act requlrlng flo€glng a8 e, penalty for cel'taila offenced.

There has also been, as [entioned. aborre, a v1o].atlon of one of the entrenched.

clauseg of the Soirth Afrlca$ ConBtltutlon, and the brealing of a solaln pledge

given to the coloureiL people at the tlme of the Act of Union I

South-West Afrlca not a ld.omesticn natter, but ao intenxatioaal responslblllty

It has been Euggested' by tbe Secretary of the Antl-SJ'avery Soclety of

Brlta$n, Mr. c.}l.I,I. Greenllge, that the ren€,Jning Prlncipal Al-Lled and AsEociated'

pol,ers lrbo entruEted. the Maltrdate to south Afrlca thould no},, be aBked to exerb

thelr tnltlative a,nd lnfluel}ce wltb south Afrlca to secure a.u honcursble

settlement of the questioD. Eltllerto Br{taln ancl sc'ne othe" cc@on\ eaJ-th

cor:nt!.1e6 have eitber abstained f,rom votlng or by tbelr voting a'nd lobbl':ing

at the united Natlons have 6utr)porbed south Africa. This ls bawlng very sel'lous

effectE on the prestlge of Brltain ln the co@onrrcalth antl- in the woxld., a,nal

especlally a4ongBt tbe people of Afrlca and th€ self-govemlng Dmlaions of

Iadla, pA"k16ten and CeyIoD. (Uhe CotA Coaet Conventlon People I s Party heacled

by the Prlee Mlnister, Dr. Kwane Nkruneh, has petitl.oned the Unfted Natlons

!r. connexion witb South West Afrlca. )
.It ts therefore boBed tbat you rfiill regs,rd the lssue of south li'lle6t Afltlca

at tbe Aseenblyts eeventh EesBlon ae one of the flrst i4portance, requfiag

redoublecl vlgouf 1n dealLng lfltb lt 1f the <IeclEions of the unlted Natlons are

not to be set at nought the"e'
llhe questlon has clearly becone a f,eproacb to those l|estern Ps1lere ltblch

created the Ma,ntlate of South West Afrlca as a "sacred trust of clwlllzatLonn.

Tt nr:st be r€called that thls terrltory te hlstory le, ln lteelf, e. chapter

in tbe hlstory of colonl.al tlevelopment ' ^ It 1'as naln\r otr account of the

tfeat,neutllhicbtbeA.fricanfuhabltsntgoftbleareaeuffere.latthehandsof
Gerganrulethattheprlncl.pleoflntersatlonala,ccoustabl].ltyI{aFest€bughed.
unrler the aegiE 'of tbe League of, NatlonB Pexrda'neEt Ma'ldates Coroi68ion'
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This qlre st1on, therefore, begideB being a test of good falth for the West
a,:ad for Ch?lEtendcm, tbreatens to become a stunbllng block to the Unlted Nationg
and to those rho have maintained" thelr falth in 1t as aro. lnstn8ment of $orld.
order.

llhe right of petltlon va6 one lrhich the intl-igenous iEtrab ltants had. acqul-red

und.er the League Mard.ete, and- Is one $hich the loternational Court consld.ere

should- be contltrued., Ae you rrlll. renerber, vhen at 1t6 ta6t eession in Paris
the Unlted. Natlono agreed. to gTant a hearing to the Earero a::d other chLef6 vho

haal petitlonert 1t 1n the Fourth Ccrnmlttee, Chlef Eo6ea Kutafto ras prevented.

from attenili:g the Unlted. Natlous aod. I vae reque6ted to appear before tbe

Fourth Connittee aDd. msd.e three oral submlssi-ons.

In a letter vblch f sub sequentJ-y recelved- froro Chief Eosea Kutako, he

inforned. roe that the Government t s reasong for refuslng hln pem1dsl6n,rto leave
the country and attend the Unlt€d NatlonB vere that nthe gra,lxtlng of passport

facll-1tlee woul-d be a conilonatlon of actlon taken by the Fourth Comlttee of the

Unlted Natlons $h1ch they say they regartl as lllesal and outside tbe competence

of the Com.ltbee.'

Invltatlon !o Chlef Hosea Kubako

Since then this Afrlcan cblef has been lnvlted to come to Brltaln to give

bn ad"itress at St. Paulrs CathedraL ln Loncton on the subJect of h1s und.ersta.ndlng

of the Cbristlan GoBpel - of how 1t wa6 brought to hi.6 people ln Afrlca and- of
Itc preseat altd future tasks enongst ]rls people. A nudcer of other Christian
nlEElonary bodles have aleo expressed a d.esife to hear hrrn throu€tr the BlEhop

of ChlcheBter, the Dean of Manchester aad the SecretarJr of the Nort|lch DioceBan

Misslonary Councll. ['hle rvas conveyed- ln a letter vhlch I nrote to Chlef Hoeea

on B Ju]-y t952, encLoslng the lnvitatlon fron ftb'ecRaverend Ca-fion J, Collirls on

behalf of the Dean and. Chapter of St. Paulre and of Chrlstlan Action. The

tbibe ln South West Afrlca, Eosea infometl^me, has lteelf raiseal the anount

recessarJr for his Jourrrey 8J1d a trust f,uad. heltl by the E1)lscopal Chursh of

Anerlca a'oul-d augtsebt thls lf necesstary.

Attached 1s a copy of a fetter to Dr. Malan appeatlng to lrim as a chrigtta.n

Mln16ter, e,s !'ell aB the Prinie Minlster of the colmtr,y, to allow Eosea Kuts,ko and.

blo lnterpreter to cone to Brltaln for the fu1f1ll1ng of thie lnvitatlon '
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The Prlme Ministerts repfy, in whi.d:be <lecllnes to allow Chief Eoeea to ccarc,

and. d.eclj-nes to redclnd. the Bxohlbltlon order againgt ry retusnlng to South

Afrlca, 18 also attached..

Eon the Ualtecl NatlonE caa help Sotth West Afrlca
The Bubjects on ffhlch attentlon most urgently requlreg to be focussed

are lantl, health, houstng end. educatlon. Ia cal flng for a iust and honoureble

eettlenent of the queBtlon constttutlonaJ-l-y, there shouJ-d., therefore, also be an

appeal for the dralt"lng u! of a practtcal progratme a'hereby the peoplee of
South Weet Afrlca coul-d be aEsiEted. by the Unlted Natlons throueh 1ts tecbnlcal
el.d progra@e, lts specialLzed. a€eacies - tn parblcular the World Eealth

orgEilrlzatloo, the Food- aniL AgrlcuLturel orEanlzatlon, the fund.atnental ealueatloB

p?og B!!me of the Untted Natlons Eilucatlonsl, Seientlflc and Cultural organizatloD

and the got16 3ank, Such a lractical prog"a@e would lnPreBS 14)on tbe peoplee

of South Afrlca the adva,ntages of recognlzjng the Jurl6dtction of tbe Unlted-

Natlons and of the contlauance of thelr marod.atory obflgattone.

At preeent tbere ane in South West AJrica no seconcla"y echools or higher

educe,tlona,l facltLtieE or techalcal tralnlng co1lege6. There ere coneeguently

lncreaslng a,ppllcatlons frcrn Africa.ne wlshlng to fi:rther their Btud:les e16e!tbere.

The only two Africans from the terrltory .![ho have matrlculated 
'lld 

so, I ela

lnfomed, througb aotf,espouden.ce courses at thelr ovn dqlense '

fnthenetterofhea,lththerelsurgentneedfortbeproflslonofhealth
gervlces 1n South WeBt Af?lca. Whlle the?e are Goverment hogtr)ltals at

eeve?aJ-placesoutBldetheReservesrtbereareuoorganlzettbealthBerqlceswitbln
tbe Natlve Reservee. Mr. Bhelnal-Lt Jones of, thd south af,rlcan lllstltute of Race

Relatlons,comentlngonthiswhenhevtgltedsouthllestAfrlcalnl95].,renE.Iked.:
"welfare officerB and lll1sBlonarles and traders do rrbat they can for eluple alleents

alxtltbettiBtrlctsurgeonvlslteonceayearorhatfyearlfpatlentBaretooll].
to go to tbe to!n. llhere was no anbuJ.ance ln eoy of the Resertres v151te'l by

me... Eeadmen aBd otber Afrlcars as rtel]- aB Helfare offlcers pleatl for tbe

establlshent of at least one ln-cJ-lnlc ln eaeb Reserqe ' r,l-ith' lf lossible'

accclmotlation for eeerger.cy caseB,,. tt (s.A. Instltute of Ra,ce Relatlons 8r-A/5r" 14

Nov,5r) .

As regard.s houslilg, the deplorsble cood'itioD of a'gSlcultura't lebourere has

beentbesr:bJectofs.brongcritlclsmbytbeGoverrment-appolntetlNatilef,E-bour
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Cormlsslon as \selJ. as by the Africans themselves ' Wrj'ting of condl-tions in the

Non-EuropeanLocationatWlndhoekralocatMini'sterr'theReverend'J'L'B'Taylor'
stated. 1n the l,ilndhoek Advertiser of 25 AptIL L9522

ttMy work as e. mlnlsterc ff rellg1on takes me to aIL parte of 'this
great terrltory, md not a }ittle of ffy tlme is ol:ent in the Wlndhoek

Locatlon'Ihavebeena66ociatedv1thnon-Europeanaffairsinlaltge
clties and in sme]_l tofins, but ln my e:perience I have neve! BeeD such

utterly tleplorable l-ir,-lllg coDditions aB those $hlcb erist ln ou-r Location '

To extr)ect ltren, l,Ioloen alxd childrerl to live in such f1ltb antl Gqualour' vlth

no sa.nita.bl-on or l{ater laid- on, is not onl-y to call fort-h racial batred'

but ls a first step tovards a degeneration ln l-oceJ- healtb ' We en4rloy

the noE-European for a mere plttance, keep hlm sr4lpressed' E,s !truch as

poEslbLe, atrd yet 1tle extr}ect a 6tr)!'rlt of Eutual ha'rmony ar]d' concord- to

Ii prevail a.Dd. calanot und'erstaJad' vby there 8re tbreatened- riots aJId' st"ike6 '

DoeE the fault }le wltb or:r m]nicipaflty or v'ith us? Has the lethars/

enA apatby so prevalent in most South Hest citizens walTed 8rld trd'sted

their tbJ.nklng?...

Tor t{enty-flve years there has been te'Ik about a new Location wlth

proper houslng sch.enes ' Eave these dj're Bece66itieo been Bacrlflced' for

tbe eake of tbe estlroated- S2!r000 contribution to the Van Riebeeck Festlval'

or 16 the "oot 
of the ne'tter that we neeil a oev Coulci}' endowed' l,rlth

vlslon tbe,t sees beyond' self a'nd l-ooks t'o t'he rlesperate needs of others?rl

It ts becou:ing increaslnglv clea'r that the Unlted lqatlons 1- l:T1.t""t"u
one of lts nost crucial ieste 1n thie part of Afrlca and tbat the ilvillzed

'world, carsot toterate a falh:re there ' The present d'l6o"ders ln South Afrlca

end that Ooverrnent r s 
'tefla'nce 

of the Unlted Nationg on the question of South

west Africa surely cohEtitute a threat to peace vhlch' lf persisted ln' shouJ'd

be effecti.vely d.ealt vlth by tbe Securlty Councl].'

Slnce I bave not yet been abte to abtein a visa to attend the fo1thc'lThin'e

gesslon of the unlted Natlons in Ne.w. York, I have especlalfy regregted thE('"''

B,ttentlon to tbe sr:bJect of, South 'West Africa of orga'nlzatlonE having

consultative statuB at tbe United- Nations '
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fhe Afrlcans bf South llest Afrlca are grateflll fob the slmpathy and
support shotrn the& by nany in thelr d.lfficultiee, and. they are confldent
that one day Justice v"111 prevail and. that their la,nds a&d rlghte v"lll be

restored.
(sienea) Michael SCOTf
Beverend. Michael Scott '

EncLosu?es: Appendix A - copieo of letters
Appendlx B - b lbliograpby

/
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NCLOSUBE A

'Copy of a letter sent to the Pri'ne $ilister
.f soutE 4s"lge-oo ez-ag.-l$Z

Ihe Rlgbt Hon. Dr. D.F. Malerl,
Prime Ministerls Offlce,
Unlon Builatlngs, Pretoria.

Dea,r Mr'. Malan,

T e,rn writlng to inf'o:s you that there are many Christian people ln Britain

Lrho would l-1ke to have an opporbunlty of meetlng Cblef Eosea Kutako of South

llest Afrlca. Ee tlae been lnvited- to glve a'n addre ss ln St' Paulrs Catbedral

London, by the Dea& e,:ad Chapter throu@ the Chancellor' Caoon CoJ-Ilne' who ie

Chaftsan of 8n organization kno\'m as Chrlstian Action ' There have €[160 been

lnvitationotohima,DdhislnterpreterbytheBl6hopofChicbester'thellean
of Ma.nchester antl the Mlssiona1}r Cou4cil of the Dtocese of Norwlcb' These

lnvitatlons are not lnsplred by polltlcE but by a deEl-re to hear the v-ielrs

of thls Afrlcalr on tbe conlng of Cbrletianiw to Afrlca and- its future tasks '
al]d I do hope, therefore, that lt l|'fl*L be poBslbte for hi-n to obtaln po'o sporb

and. other traveltlng facil-ltieB to. enable hlu to acceBt these in\ritatious '

May I a^l-6o ask'Fhether 1t uoul'd not now be posslble for the prohibltlon

ord.er on ry returDlng to South Afrlca to be resci-ad'ed" f have addressecl this

letter to you aB a Chrlstte'n Blnlster s's w€II as the Prlme Minlster of the

country, and I do hope and pray you wiu €1ve the ndtter your d'eepest

consideration 
Yours slncere,-y'
( sreoed) Mtcbaet sCOfT
nE,'Ei6a uicna+ scott'
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Reverend. Mlchael Scott "69 Great peter Street
Lonaton S.W.1

Reverend Sir,

In reply to your letter of 23 JltLy, I am dlrected. by Dr. Malan to infore
you that tlxe Govem&ent 

'nfort'nately 1s 
'nable to acced.e to your request to

Fl 
'ow 

chlef Eosea Kutarro to viett Britain for the pu4)ose stated, no" can lt
at thle juncture re scl6d. the prohlbltion on your return to the Union.

Iou"s falthfully,
( sienea) M. AucAMp.prlvate SecretarY

l',ly dear Reverend. Scott,

Thenk you very much for your l_etter de,ted. B ,fufy f95e.
I an touched to learn that nany Chri'ttans have heard. the prayer.trhlch

wag uttered. at a lonely €pot, lrhe'. rde seve ferrberating on how to r-et the vorrd
knorr of the sufferlngs of the people i:r Sorrth Weet Africa.

r have accetrlted. the iEv-itatlon froe the chal1cellor of st. paulrB cathedral_.
Allpl1catlo's for passport and vlsa facllltle. have been sent t6 the

secretarJr for south lJest Afrlca to be tranenlttett to the pri:ne Ml!1'ter of the
Unlon Goverment.. Today, 28 Augu6t, I have passed. to OkEhendja to meet
Cbief Frerlerlck Ma,harero,

Greetlngs to you and to B.LL frlenas oversea and. eapeclerLy to Mlss
MsJXr Beneon.

Yours trlly,
(srmed.) Eosea KU,IIAKO
Chlef Eoeea Kutako

alle'I _Sa
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Releva,ot on Soutb west
ca and United

Petltion from and. other to the United Nations, l!41,
(N c .t+l9t+ ,gi ,96 ,97) .

The United Natlons brinted. officl€l cordg of the Second. Session of the

General Asserrbly. Fourth Corni , surularXr record.s of meetings, 16 Septenber

to 6 Novenb er 1947, pages L19-L97. Memorandrntr a.nd petitionE of South West

African frlbes. official Records d'f the Fourth session, 2o Septerrber.

5 Decenber 191+9. va.ges 258-265, Statement to

Arlr}ex to the SunrnarY recoxd.s of , Fourth cosmittee 1949. Paeea f1-36.

CredentialB alod subnlt Rev. M. Scott of South West Mrica,
Chiefs,l osea Kutako, Nicanor Hoveka, David Witbooi and" others of the Eerero,

Nama alxd Berg Damara trlbes. 
l

Trusteeship Cor:ncili Second Session September, Decenber'

Trusteeship Councllr s examlnatlo.Ix can Governnent I s ort on its
Ad-Elni sbratlon of West Afri

Uoited. Nations Docurent TlL1, of , South AfricaJl Government I s

to Trustee C ouncil I s ons on 1ts I

Offlcial Recordg of the fhlrd Sessi

Fage 5I.

Officlal Becord.s of the Thixd Sess

uor.rncf]'s to the

South West Africa rePort

Internatlonal Cor]rt rof Justice '

Repre6entatlve of the Secretary

of the Trusteeshlp Council, Supplement'"

of the Generaj- Assenbly, Supplenent No. 4.

on its exanlnation of

statement pre sented b Ivan S. Ke"no.

of the Unlted Natlons, fhe Eague.'

t6-L7 May L95O - W. sijthoffts Pub Co. , Leyden, Eolland.,

International Court of Justlce ' Status of South West Africa.

Orlnion f .C page l2B,

Inter.lrational Court of Justice.
status of South lle st Afrlca.

Oral Docuroents . InternationaJ

by l[. SiJthoff I s Pub]isblng Conpany'
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Offlcial Record-s of Ulee,tl ngs of the Fourth Cornmlttee, and d'ebates end

resolutlons of the plensrf,I sessions of the General Assenbly on South llest

Africa, L9\6, L947, L9l+8, L949' Lgro, L95L.

Unlted. Nations Document L/c.\/5R.2"2 of B Decenber l95I' 0Ta'1 statemer1tjf

Rev, l{, Scott to Conmittee on South West Afrlca.n Chlefsl

Unlted. Nations Docunent 4f9Of of B gctober 1951, and. Addenda LrZtJ, etc,

lncludlng written tr)etltlons subnitted by various Bublic bodrieB'

United Natlons Docunent A12066 ' ReDort of the Fourth coomittee to tbe slxth

session of the Generai As3eqqlX.

Record of discussions in General Assenbly, sllith sesslon' United' Natlons

Documents Alw.16r'162.

Report on 1p!2 neettng of Aq Eoc Comittee on South Heet Afrlca'L UN ?rees

Release GA. ,r7 ' 2, LPrLL L952.

The Case for Becbuanalald- by Tschekedl' Khana and flve chiefs of Becbuandlaod"

Antl -Slavery SocletY, Lonclon.

, ( Sorre relevant references to the proceedlngs of the Pereanent Mandates

coisBlon are: c.489.M.211+, pages !r, t61, t65: c '2,r'M'l2t ' 
pages l;'

159 et 6eq, 2!L, 229 ; C.275 'M'L78, pa€:e L91')

In Face of Fear by Freda Troup, Messrs' Faber and tr'aber' tondon'

Shad.ow ovet Afrlca, by M. Scott, Union. of Democratlc Control' Lond-on'

The Native Trlbes of Soutlr West Mrica by Ha'hn, Fourle' and Wetldex' Cape

Tines Ltd' , CaPe Tom, l$28.

Admlnlstration of south liest Africa by J' Rheinatlt Jones, south African

lnstltute of Race Relations !RBIA/'I' t4 Novetrber 1951'

The Native Triges of South West AfTica e'nd their Treatnent by Gerroaoy '

Britlsh Government BLue Book, C'D'9fl+6'

j

t

of the Ad Hoc Ccrmlttee on South West Africa to the
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GeneraJ- flleoJ-ogica] SeminarY,
175 Ninth Avenue,
Nev York

20 October 1Pl2

Secretary-Genera.l,
United. Natlons,
Nev York 

i

Dear 14". kygve Lle, 
i

f €J0 obJ-iged to catl to your attention tbe fact that flerero, Nama and Berg

Dane"re, trlbesnen of souttr hlest afrlca who for the past five yea:rs have been

petitioni:eg the United Nhtlons for the rdtufn of thelr trad.ition'a-1 1a$d.6 a'nd the

re-rr:rl.{lcationofthelrtrlbesarebeing.!"eventedbythesouthAfricanGoverr]]I|ent
fron attend.jng the urr:ited. NatLons in spiie of the resolutlon of the Foulth

Comrittee acced.ing to thejr requeBt for fl, hearing.

Chlef }Iosea Kutako of the llereros hs,s even been refused' a }assport to

ena:bLe hj-m to give an ad,lress at St. Parrir s Cathedral, london, at the jJvitation
iof the Desn and Chalter qnd to accelt irr'ltatlons from the Blshop of Cblchester

ond the Dean of lvlanche s ter.
ft is ther"efore because of the a"trlibrary restrlctLons placed' upon the

freedoro of movernent of your Sfrlcal petifiloners that I appeal to you that no final

settLement of the question of South Westi Afrlca shoul-d' be reached' until the

Afrisan fuhabltants h8,ve been congul-ted. ,itheroselves ty the unlted Natlons. Before

ar4r constltutlonal changes tha,ii nay have, been proBosed. to the Ad' Hoc Conndttee

on south west Africa ca]1 be consld-eTed. by the For:rth conmlttee, steps should be

taken to asccrtain thci-r viev.6 on thesc lroposats. If you1' petltj-onels continue

to be prevented from at{ending the llnited. Natlons to ex5lress their vlevs

theneelves in &ccold.Bnce with the request acceded. to by a resolution of the Fourth

cornrnlttee I 1,rou1d respectfully urge the lgonsLd.ers.tLon of sendjl]g a corcalssion

1"hlch cou-Id vlsit the terrltory l1 orderi to verify the opi:rlons of the j',habltants

and. to consult then about 1ts future. {s to* as yoqr 1letitioners a're lTevented

from attend.lng, I shalL end.eavorE to be lavailable for eny lfrfcr.mation I may be able

to sulply to the Comrittee.

It 1s hoped. very drch, hovever, th4t every effort v:ill be nade to secu're t'he

attendence of your south west AfrlcsJ] petitioners thenselves and especially of
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Chlef Eosea Kutako this year before he becomes too aged- and- lnfl.rn to rend.ertake

the Journey. Only a fev veeks a€o I received a fetter from hiq' dated 28 August
sayLng tha,t he had. applled agalrr for a lra,ssport to fu}fil- the engagement referTed-
to above a&d 

"eaffj-rnlng 
thet he is ready to leaye if pernJ.ssLon caJl be obtalned..

The cost of hLs journey and- that of his in'cerpreter has been ralsed by h1s own

!eop.Ie. In South AfrLca the sLtuatlon has been rstr)id-Ly deterloratlllg, and thls
lnevltably af,fects tb.e peoptes of South West Afrlca. I:e positlon ls no$ very
grave and. ca-ll-s for some bo1d. and- d-etermlned. lnitiatlve by the Unlted. Natlons
which coul-d. ret?ieve that sttuetlon not on].y by restralnlng ttre Governnent from
lts tr)resent disastrouE coursc but o"l-so try ro:J<lng the posltive ofier of a
constructlve progranme of socl,aJ-r educational and economlc assistance by its
speclallzed. agencies.

Very truf-y yours,

(Sfgnea) Mrchael- SCoTt
Reverend. MLchael Scott

Enclosure: MenoraJ]dun on the subject of South West Afrlce,. (Note ty the
Secretarl-at: lhls menore,l:dum Ls idcntlcal- v:ith thaf tiansmlt bed. by
me pfrfrIArer on IJ geptenber L952 - see aptend: i ff).
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SUREAU

69 creat Poter Stroot,
Lonci-on S.W.T.

23 Ootober 1952

The ChalrllaD,

Ad. Ecc C ornrni tbee

Unltod Natlons,

Nev Yo"k

D€ar Sir, 
.

I an r,qlting on behalf of Executl ve Ccmnltteo of tho Afrlca

Sureau to roquegt that Your toe shoul-d- consl d-or tho reoomendatlons

and ocEmsnte ln tho oncl osed- publlehed bY the South Afrloan

fostltuto of Saoo 3elatlops, as rosult of Mr. J.D. Shelnal]t Jonos t s

lnvestlgat lons 1ri South West . (3.R.BIA/51 of 14 Novennber r95L.)

I,le are groatily coDcorned at ti Afrloat s fallure to c cDply \{-l th

th6 adv1oo of the Tlternatlonal- of Juetlco, end trust that Your

Cornnlttoe wl l-l- oontlrrue to d-o lt oan to oneurB that lnternatl,ore'I

sulortlstron over'the weLfaze of fu.habl tantE (Part1cular1Y the

lDdl ggnous l nhabitants ) of South Afdce be uade offectlvo, and

that consbtuotlve r[sasureg oo bohalj be r:ndertaken. Wo also

trust that no'f1@]- doolgion bo

South Wesb Afrlca wlthout sonoe f
psoples theosolv@s.

id. wtUe regard to tho futu?e of

of ooosultatlon vlth the indlgenouo

ltre shou].d be gratefirl lf and- you.r C cmnltteo lrorrld gl vo due

consid.eratlon to th1e, our ?etlt and to lts encJ-osure,

NB{II\CTOED,
ChalrnBJI

on Soubh-Weet

I allr ;
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SOUTE ATRTCA]\T II\ETITuTE OF RACT Rtr,ATIOI\5 (NYC" )

ADMINISI.RAITON OF SOUTE ItsST ATBICA .
I^]E].T'ARE Or' TEE TNDTGE'IVOUS ?O?UIATTON

The oBinlon of the rntornatiolal court of Jwtlce Bhour-d. bo regarded as
lnposlng upon the Unlon the obll gatl on to a.tn.tnlster the terrltory ln tho splTlt
e.na lette? of tho lvland.ate undor rvhtoh the terrltory ras hana€d. bJr tho leaeue of
Ivatl ons to the Unl oo.

The relovant port lono of tho }landate are:
Artlcle 2. The lvlandatory shall havo fu].l pouor of admlnlstratlon

and. leglslatlon over the terrltory subJect to the pird eent Mand.ate as
an into eral part of hls ter"ltoz5r......

. The lvlandlatory shaJ_l- prcm.ote to ths utuost the naterlal_
and- moral rl'eJ.l--be lng and soc1al p"ogress of tho lnhabjtants of the
terrltory subJoct to tho prosent l,{andate.

Artl o!e. 3. Tho lvland.atory shall- soe that the sl-a ve t@,d6.ls
prohlblt€d-, and. that no forcod. labour Is used- elcopt for eseentlaf
lubl-la l,rorks anci oervlcoo, and. then onJ-y for ad.oquate remuneratl.on.

Tho Mandatory shall al-so see that tho trafflo In
arfl.s and- anmunl tl on ls controlled- 1n accorlanco wlth the prlnolploe
ar:a]-ogous to those lald- ilown ln the Convontlon rolatlrg to the control
of a.rtns trafflc......

The suppJ-y of lnta?lcat1ng splrl.ts anti. bovorages to
the Nat lves sha11 be prohlblted-.

Article 4. fho rdl-ltaty tralnlng of the Natlveo, othorwlso than for
purlosos of I nternql pollco and- the Iooal d-ofonce of tJre tozrltory, shall
be prohlblted". trirrthernore, no n111tar7 or re, val b,ses sha.l1 b€
establ-1shod. or foztifloatlons or6oted- 1n the territory.

Arttal-e 5. SubJeot to the prov-lslons of any looa1 l-a1f fo" tha
nalntelanoe of publ-]c ord.er anil publlc morals, the Mandatory shall
ensure 1::. the t€rrl tory freed-cm of consclence and the froe exercl se

of pub].lo worshl!, €lnd shaLl aLloq al_]- mlssl.olg,rles, natlonals of apy
Stata of tho troaguo of l\iatl ons, to enter 1nto, travel and. rostdo 1n the
te"rltory for the. purpooo of prosocutlng thelr oalling.
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lrhlch shou-l-A bo lqlui red.

upon study of reporte and.

and. upon a r"ecent brlef
Non-Europoan Boserves .

the matters

theu, based-

nany years,

6Jts to fl v€

tho

Acaor(Ung to the an-rua.l reporb

te]n ltory had been all-ooated at
(1) Area of the te:ritory

Outslde the Pol-lca

OF I,AND

'the Aduainlstrat lon for 1937, tho srea of
tFe as follows :

1t

11acT,ar€ EF' Eeotares

(aJ
(b,

30 rl_cl-, o30

..7 ,L& 1860
45.025.000

Tns ld.e tba ?ollco Zono,
Namll d€ sest land.s )
.Othox:snds 82.P9o.860

(")

(b)

i 'Natr ve and. c

?"oolalpod- Nati ve X
and {rsldo PoLloo

e (outslde

1on of
and- outsl de

rt,BBT rrJT

\,2'>,Boo

1Jr6,2oo L7,\gg,rr7

437, foo

9,n3r&C

AreaE IeseIveo lor
Jtat lvo t{o66rvos ( ]nsl
?o11oo Zone )

Rehoboth (ralxed- race )

(a) far.ns In p?l vdte ovner
(t) Farrne leaeed to settle
(c ) lana he[d. ]y companloo

(L) . urtan ar.as ..

\r) Ca.rao regor"ves - (Insldo and

LLr",',loB,6%.
- B,B7B;LBT
.2,o77 .3iL

'ESLOe foJ_]Ce .ono ) " .. ..

, or 2.1+711 acres (approx.),f_/ i hectars = L.L67t no::gon (approx.
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(b, Area of ulallelated crovm l-end.s

Eoota"o6 Eootalfe6

r r 6nn nnnfr, wv, vvv

9. 500. 0o0 2l_" 1_o0 r 000

1+ ,2\t+.t+67

The ort€nts ln illfferont areas do not sum r:p to the total area of ths
tepltory, because tho Game Roservos overlatr: the l[anib and. Natlso Xeserqeg.

Tho abora fl guros f,o not lmludo Wa.l!-t s Bay.

Aoo ord-lDg to a r€pLy gl ven by tho Prlyii^ Minlgtsr to Serator E.E. Srookos

ln the Unlon Sonate on 1) l{arch, L9rL, ayea,s havo been alloeated. as followg:

Eootarss

Ai-located. for Europoan settloment ....r... d+ 
"l+O3"9O2Crorm land, l-eased- to Europeans \|[f['"r&

Al-looated for Natl ve and. C ol-oured- occulatlonj
'Ir'?nt-A?o
rt+'.728'.&o

B'rp6'1270
,,949,4OO

33,ro2
474,6U

1L"215,h60

Rt ?Lz 8hl
==l-.L,:-L-L:-i-=

The South Wast Afrloa Admlnletratlon has vesy.klnd-Ly suppll€d- tho followlng
detg,ils as telng the latest (31 Au€xist 19t1) 1n x€spoct of the ar€as occupled

by Don{uroleans !

. 
IVATTVE ImSRqES

,,\la) I€.nd" occulleal by Natlvoe unaer Goruan troatlee

(")
(D,l

In Polioo Zone
outsltle Poltoe Zone ...

'-f o'Eal- -

ft) Tnslde the ?o1 lce Zone
(e) outs ld-e tbo ?ol-1co zono ..

Al-locatod'for Gane Resorves .......,...:
Ieased- for minlng purposes, mootly 1n l&.nlb Deeext ...
Roservod- f or goverlm.oDt purtr)oBes
Set asld-e for uflan a?oas . .
fisl-d- as Crorrn lanil other than land for Govorrm.ent

purposes

DTSIFf,CT

Keotnanshoop
WAYNDE,(t

Oaarufu
Kaokovelcl
OutJo
Bethanle

Il!,),EdL V-er

Sorseta
Sondel-s
0kombaho
Zessfont€1n
FlarzfoDteln
S ordnas

WTENI
(nertares)

J96s%

jl:)+15
ie 11eB
ielero

lrc2BrTLt
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(r) Regorvoe e 1l ehed

DIS]EICT

Golabl s
I,taltahohe
Kootm,nohoop
Okehand-Ja
Grootfonte ia
Gobable
0t Jlvarongo
Glbeon
onarluf,lr
Karlbl l
Wlndhoek
Grootfontoin
0vanlole,bd.
OutJo
@a!r:ru

Gobbld
Kaokoveld
Grootfontoin
Wanntad

RESMTVT

-E;trrtt.K-1ro

i{eulof
Tses
0vltoto
0tJituo
Arlnuls
Waterborg
Glbeon Be

ETMISI
(Eeota::ee)

997 t9t+orn o"L
2it,;ei
61;1+

4LLr024
,tt ,80c
\63,872

J,t t-r'

3b0r000,
9l_r02L
13 ;837

3;216;42
4,2O0;000

21.000

'144.38+
1.297.680
,'rl+98'ro16

,BL'rJ2C
, 14.r00k

rgJ-85,93

0tJ

To these ehou]-il-

i EoaahanaE

aitriled:

Boholoth

uDa€r corxbrol of the Unloa

: Eastet!. Ca1lrlvl East€rgl C

Zltrfe1- Zlpfe.l
GAND TOTAL

In the .Srihoboth Alstrlot Sehoboth
Geblet 1s :ro sarvod- foq tho C ol-oured-
n^r."nrl+vvvlJlllll4rut

In ad.dl.tlon to tho above arBa of

Aukelges
0kavaDgo
0veeboLand.

okonbel]o
okomba.ho
Easte@
Kaokore!d.
W6storrr
Wa,3![tad.

vo Terrltory

Ext !
:I
:IT
vo R€gor?o

vl Zlpfel
ve Begefve

tl vely

L4 1253

r.]-6r.2]]6

5rm0r000 heotares have teon
fo? aooulp tl crn by Suehen.

Thls d-oes not lnaluao the Tol,'nlanAg of Rohoboth,

@Jsy
approxlmtel-y
eet aslae

ln oxtent 591000 hectares .
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tho areas reservod for tholr oocupatlon.

The long-Tero AFrlcultural ?olloy Coumisslon of 1*B erpressed tho qlew

that " Judgin6 frcn the uso of the le,nd- for prnductlon Ert?oeee ln the past, lt
app€ars that arrpl-o pvolrl sl on has been EaAo for the noods of tJre present non-

European populat lon wlth roasornblo al-lo$anse for lnoroaeo.

Rogi on for roglon gooi!- Iand has boon eoleoted for theso recovqes. Your

Co@lssloi1 consldors that the A,l,nlnl stratl on has acted- nl6e1y by ensu?lng that
sufflclent l-and llas eamarked for the roqulrements of hon-Suroleane beforo tho

stll-l avallable C rorl'n land. vag dlspoded of a::d lt comonds tho pollcy al-rsady

adopted- to got thls l-and- lnto fuLL productlon, consistent rllth proler
consorvation, boforo ertonding tho reservos fuithed' . (?araggaphc 213-214).

Sovozal of the Rseorves holtovor, aro alraady fula.to thelr carrtrj ng

capaolty 1n zespoct of llvestock and- hunaD populatlons, an<L ln sme areao (at

least) lt has boen founf, necos sary to prohlblt non.fiuropoans who work outs lde

from brl nglng ln stock.
The lnFyimlm nuobor of stook vhlch oan be keX)t bX tho head. of a fa.ull-y tg

tho equlvalont of IOc 1€,rgo stock and. 300 Einall otcck, oxcopt rrhere maller
numbors havo been voluntaril-y ag:reod- to by the ros ld-onte of cortaln R€gorveB "

I foued that in ono of the Resorvos I vlsltod- tho ave:z,go rrumber eas lt 16.rge

and- 4.0 snal-]- stock"

Aocordl ng to tfro $46 voporb, the Llv-estock popuJ-atton of the.?oLlco Zone

of the terrltol5l.vas ln 1t4l d.iBtrlbutoa botveen the Eurotr)eans, Natlvos end

Bastard. (mfued. ) potrulatl ons as f ol-l-ovs :

Euro!eans
Bastard-s
Nativ€s

'rrA n'rR

h qot Aqlr

,5'+5
f,73O
I lr?

3r.198

!opkoys

60,\eB

" 
5q?

158" 120

?22 .]..OL

MyLes

"'15?.7

'43
a ro?

--:i.sa-

tn AnE

22

-:-_tn ?F?
=:-r-l-:-f

Sheeo and Goats Cattlo Eorses

'l nRE l Rc

t4 -783
292 .2ol

I ?q2 t?l

In 1!46, sovero drought Sgeatly depletod. tho ll vestook lo tho terrltorT, but

the ton€i-Tern Ag"loultural Pollcy Co@llssl oD. roported that itfor Europeans,

eatulation lolnt ls in slght for htEa,n as vaIL a-e stcck populatt ons on fa.rss......"
(paragmph 643) una thoro ls evory po€slb1J-Ity that tho Airnlnlgtzatlon wll-l be
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presgea nore and. more to olFtr up nelJ' for Europea^rr settlenento, uore

Bs])eclaL]-y as the tolvJtoryl s ag:rarlan I s rnaful-y pagtoral-, oattle and-

karakd telng the ohlof lnoone

The trlboe oouplajn that eren the
'\,/hlte farmers hun€ry for 1and. It 1s

(whloh lncludes unqrxvoyed land. ln tho

strlp south :of Ommbol-and- and. Okavq,ngo

Euro])earr settl-sment and vl LL thoreforo

roservos aro trelng encroached- upon by

s1b19 that scme of the Crorm.land-

veld and ln tho nosth-nest. and- a

Lvo areag) osy bo folurd eultable for

no'w lo consld.ov€d.

Tn thts cbr sxlon the posolblllty
togethor lnto a sln€]-e or at nost two

d-eslrablLlty of brlngfurg the Eovoro

n'o" thls was also a point ln tho I aplea]. to the Unlted Natlons. Tholr
rlhoso father Samuel Ma}rerero took refugeheiodltary leador Is tr'rederlck

anong tho Sananguato 1n Sechwmland-.

by th6 Ge:mans ln 1906r At pr.osont,

scatterod. over elgbt Bovervse a,nd- are

headmen, althol.gl' Eoso4 Kutako ls rE

ln the lr d.es lre to haqe tr?eaLerlck

a;nd he 16 arxl ous to go teck, but wilAl

6na thero ls . ad.oquate lanil for h{yn6rolf,

Bechuanaland., vho Eumbor about llr00o.:
to tho noturn of Chlef Fr€doltok and.

unlfloatton of the Eersro, but vlJ-J-

.ileDand-oA fo" vhlto Fottl€rs.

ayeas should. also bo consldoroal.

$i:en hls forces sere destroyed.

Ho?o3o ln South West Afrtca are

rld.ed ln thetr loyalty botwoen two

as SeEl or Eeadnan. They are unltetl.
atrong them to be their com.cm. I-eaclor,

do so untll the peopl-e are unltocL

hlE l@otllate followers 1n

Th€ Ad!0lnlstrc,tlon }as .beon favourabl-o

poople and- to the tercltorlel .

acced,o to tho Hererost clalm to the
lost !' valleys" 

"

C onslderatlon should b€ gtvon to $e great aU strts^rlty lotween the number of
1l yestook held. by EurrotrFans and those hF1d by the non-Europeane. The European

Bopulatlon of the Pol-lce Zone In tSlA otu 3B'O2O, the CoLoured.s 441592 and- tho
Natlves 9l4 rr@. UhILo el1o1,!arso uust |o nade for tho superlor ec oncany of the
Iuropeab.s, tho fact that lt hes boon tolpnO. aec es sary to ze strl ot tho l-lvestook
.ln somo reoorv€s suggaobs that thezra naf te trutn ln the allegatloD of tho
Eeroroo and othbr trlbes that tbe test f-ands hav-e been marle over to tho
Europeans. A co?nIFrati,go study of tho] ca:rylng calaa ltles of European

 and non-European land. I'ou]-d show hov fatrt th16 1s trlle. It wlll- bo rousllbe"ed,
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that the Eerero ln thet" appeal to the unlted- Natlone al-J-eged. that they had. boon

forpod to loavo the vela-r,latorod. areas of Orurnbo and. ad-Jaoent dlsbrioto, al-lotted

to thorn a,ftor tho lllrst World War, and. to settl-e ln coEparati voly aEter:Loss

areaB (Eluklro and- A:ninule ), thb fomer aroao belng usoA by tfte Admlnls*lE,tlon

to settle Bosrs bvought frcm Ango1a, The A dadnls trat 1on, howevor, hold.B that

thero ls amBle erldonoo to sholr that the Eo"ero ?erQ meroly perolttod. to reside

tenporarily in the Orurnbo and ad-JaceDt fazns unt11 aAequato ltatos suppll es coul-d

b6 openoa up ln tho Epuklro and Amlnul s roserveE, and that 1t voul-d havo beon

conbtary to Natl ve pol-Ioy to areate a snalL t'black l slandn ln a Grgo rtwhlte geao.

As regards a d-iv-l slon of the te:ritory betwoen Eul'o!'eans antl non-Europoans,

lt.vouLd- be rroll to koop ln ulnd a statemeot mad-e boforo the Adrn'ln1stl€to? of

South Wost Afrloa on 6\ttavc!1 f946 ly Festus KandJo, boa"dnarn bolong!:g to
Headlan Eosoa Kutako of th6 Amlnul s R€sel|ee. Ee hefd thEt b€fore 1!04 thts

oouotry belongsd to flqe Af"lcan trlbes - the Eororo, tho Eottentot, the Borg

DaIE.n, the Ovsmbo and- the Sushan. The Ovaoto lnhablted- tho northern la1t of

South Weg.b Afrloa; the Bor€i Dare,"as enat the Eoreros the qeotr]al portlon, (tho

oentral portton Btretched northvarde as far aE Onguna a:}a southnErds 1t strotched-

do$n to Krib antl Xehobothi wosfi,|ardE lt sbretched as fa.r as Ssatropurnd- and. Walrrl s

Bay, and- oastr'Ia"ds as far as tho'Kalaharl deoert, the bord-er botvoen.

Soohus,rE,land and- South l.lest Afrlca; tho Buetmon leople lnhablted norbh of

on€una to OkavaJlgo and- the d.lstr1ct call-€d Kaoko celd.; the Hottentot poopl€, or

Nam,, to.glve them th6lr fu1l lalro, tn-habt t€d tho area frou Kun to the orango

Rlver. The Gorr@r:s had. bee4 dlspossesslng tho Sorg Daneras (vho $or€ a serf

poopl-o undor the Eereros and. Nana), tho Eorero a'd Nsma of thetr best-lanAs and

cattle and- th1s, togethey with thelr systornatia d.learrnenont, led to tho Eorero

relol1]on of 1904, nhlch ended ln thb",defoat of the EetEro and. the r€ductlon of

thelr nu:nber f"om about BoroOO to about l5r00o. Thorcaftor tho Ge:man

Govo:mnent sot about 6e-bt11ng G€luans lu the beet of the aroas whlch hatL been

occuplod by the tribes, and the Eororos, Jn laztlcu].ar, vere left lrlthout lanfl

of thelr o$n.

After orld !,Iar T, tho Unlon Govemfientts Admlnlstvatlon got about ras€rcir]8

areas for the non-Europeans. The Herero leaa€r€ alalldoa that thelr param.ount

ohlef !"r€dorlck l4e,h€roro had. been prcnlsed., lf, his peopl-o helpod- the Unl"cn foroes
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to dofeat tho Germans, that t&elr vould be restored to them. Tho

AAml rLi stlatlon denled" this and said, iver. thatllt'.fias Bot PoEslble to

flisposoess the Goxaans and others tlho Bottfed on land takoa from then

&ur1Dg geluan occulEi:l oll.

The Eeroro cfalm tholr "trad1tl
unlty and authoritY" 'Thls olalm

'wolL as of pvosent c1Ioui!€tanc6s, a.Trd

falr a settlem.eot of the problBm as

3ut the Eerero aro not al-orro in o re storatlon of J.and.s, and t'ho other

; conslfleratlon. fhoro can bo no

An area u6-OOO h€ctales vas addod to thle

Rebervo in 19i17 to acoo@odate s from the Aukolge,s Soserve" A

yond. the Ule 31ver, south of U€a'b,

be ad-ded, to aoo c@odate Dansras

loa,nB In tho KaokoveLd- " I do

not know 1as !'-1or to be but I understana that about 71000

head of s0411 stosk and LOo head

The carvylng aatrEaltY of the

from 10 hectaros IPr boast to 1t
populated- bY oPrl ngbok, oBtdoh zobig .

Aukolsas Resorqe: ?Yeggure thls Rosey've hag beon rolleved" by tho

-i 1- Lsf,lersf,o?..:of ' DarE"t-as1'to okcntahe aB:li€.Dtloned aboeE i r '[L€

r*:ri lreB,al nL!8. re s d.d-entg e.fdf ccDl . llaoed+',aud thore ts, a 'J-e'vga dara and

throe snalle" da$s, together vl a wlndulll a.:nd- 
"e 

servol r for t'lto

\,€terlng of cattlo. But as the fla6 offtalal"ly olosod. ooDs Years

ago unAor an Act of ?arllarxent tho oonseot of the reeldonto, thel€ ls

trlbos and. conm.lnltles shou.ld- 
"eceive

denylng that the broaklng up of tho Na

beon 1-argoJ.y r€Blons 1bl3 for a

not too late to nake tho atte&lt to
or c cmnrnltY authorltY.

I dra'lt sp€olal attentlon to tbres

Ot Johorongo Beg€rve: Land

vas PotonttallY an area for the

a'!l ocated. to EuroToa;rr. eottlorg

further area of 144,384 hectar€s

borAorlng on the Nanl^b deseru ls
who aro bolng redovod from Emong

l-ands" and the restoratlon of trl}a1
be oxaulnod. ln tho llght of oqulty as

effort ehould. bo strnred to secute as

o lrcum.stance s le].Elt .

vo trlbos and Coloured odImunltl os has

1on of these peopl-es, -but perhaps 1t ls

tho grcups and.'to sbrengthsn trlbal

of the aroas vlslted- bY m€:

the vosb sld.e of thls Reservo, wbl ch

on of the Revorse, hag boon

th€ south"

l-aJ4go have to bo acoonmodated"

varlos ad 1t goos vostl'&rd-s

Tho most I'e st1lard, aroa ls

the l-lke1lhood. that theY too be l:enovod"
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Iuropean hur€toy for land ls bound to inoreaso noli onl-y bocauge, a,s has l€on
pointed- out, the - 1-l veotock -.popuIat 1on on laatl heJ-d- by ruropeans has reached.
satuiatl on polnt, but a].so, Judglng by prosent lnd-jcatlons, anlnal- husband-r)r
r'dLL c ontinue to bo the foundatlon of the terrltoryi e ec onm.y. Dlanond m1n1ag,
agdsultxro and- flshlng rd 11 be the narn econonlc actl v"itl as for a l-on€i tlne to
co!!e. Ad-var:comont 1n tho torrltorTrrs eoonomy rdl_l be d-ependent upon
ad-qansomont ln anlnal- husbandry and. for th.is moro rand, w 1 le rogurred-. Thero
js 6Fo1y reason why tho non-Europ€ans, pastoral_1st6 by trad.ltion as they aye,
ghould nake tholr fair oontributlon to thls advanoffient and- bo glvon thoir
share of the land- requlred-.

Thls ad.IL not be an oasy task, and. hJ ghly ohFrged onotLonal thtnking on
elther s ld-o of the colour Ilno vrll nako.no coDtrlbutlon to it. fh.oro urst b€
so'e authorlty otrong onough to onl thstand. t&.6 presflrro of rollt1car. votos - the
moDoBoly of Europeans ln South west Afri ca - and- lts inslstence that the lnterests
of tho nhlte nan over-rld€ all_ others. On tho other hantl, the non_European
peopleo rnrst be brought to reallzo that thelr rlse in oirir-1zati on must ha. vo a
sound- eoon@lo fourd-atlon and- that la.nd- oan only be hor-ct ln truet for future
goneratl ons ana that thls trust oan only be ful-fill_ed- by thoso who glve thelr
Dlnd-s and energy to lts care " Eooncralc d-evol-opnent and. soll- congervatlon d€mand
lntelllgenoe anA dynamlo .nergy and, so far, the aon-European peoplos bavo showl
a lamcntablo l-ack of both ln thelr attltud-o tor'E rd.s dererop.ont ana coneervatl on
sohenes. Eo,n thelr inteiJ-16enoo is to to ar,oker:ed .a,nd- their €nerry a?ousod- lnust
bo tho oonconl not od-y of the Adrolnlstratlon and, tho ?bll-w-lsher€ of tho noa-
ruroloans, but arso of those nor-European lead.ors vho can ba won over to aotlre
co-oloratlon 1n theso nattoys.

In oonsld.ering the al_locat1on of ]and., attentlon rmst le €lv6n to tho
r€co@endatlone of tho c cE@lgslon on Mlnlmle Ar€a of nazuo (1916) th6t leglsratloa
be lntroduced to flx the mlnlmrD area of fa1ls In. tho terrltory, that. tho nl nlmum
arsa ln t?ie most favou:able dlstvlcts shoul-d- bo 31000 hoctaros ano. ao,ooo hect€rss
ln the loast favau?abl€, and. tbat, goneral_ly speaklng, tho mlnlnum aroa ln a
nodoxately good- dl sbrlct shoul_d be 5rOO0 hectares,
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enoouragod and. orge,nlzefl the peoplet o laf-tlcilatlon ln the crean lndustry' the

croam be 1ng oarYled- by llcensed- Afslcao

the nearest Iurop€en contre. fn the

and ovoau sal-e d ln 1949 llas f?8r 000. vidod a.:nong the 900 famlLlee of the

y€serve, thls ytelds a I1tt1€ ocer 531- fanll-y !€r anrrum" Actua11Y, onlY

alout 2OO p.rLlc lPated ln tho cream and ccns€quentlY thet? lncono lras

very muoh h1@or. The sal-es of crean to about i7.000 so that the 200

part 1o lpants earned- on ao average 835 pqf annum each frou' crean' The stook

sale6 allourltod- to about X21,O0O, Jfoft-lqF aI] ev€r'age of X2l'l 1)9r anJllm spr€ad'

over 900 famllles. Tho avezago creara lprtlcila.sb theLefor€ ealB.ed. ovor X5B por

alflnum fo" sal-e of stook and cr€am. Thq level of llvl ng ln tho Rosorve ls much

lol'l€r than jn tho Unlon Rssorves so tnad tms lnconrj earned wl thln tho Reoorve,

ls, ooulm:ratlvely, a fal rly hleh ono. jC ons lderabl-e lnc ome ls also &orlved frc&

norrcy or goods oont lnto the resorve by ]Fons and- daughtors lrordng outslds the

Roser\re. The lno cee per 1ndlv-lduaL oblplrnble 1r tha Reserv€ ls hove vor not

enough to gi ve a eatlofying llv"lng to ytiiung rnen, except perhape 1n a vory good

rain year (euch as 19)O). It ls Just gEoueh to make theu "choosy" atout the

work they wlLL d-o. Tle young ments avdrage stay ln tho Roeerve ls el:( moriths 
'

but the leriod- ls beconing les€.

fn the southeno Reoorvee, karakdl

Io 1949 karakul vool sold at 204 a lb.;
op and- goats are the rnel or lntorests.

from Aepots io the raserqeg to

Resorve, tho total of stock

karalrul sklns went uP to \9/-, ar!

6. The rel-at lre lmlortance of Jc.rgeordl r€.ry sh€ep fetchea t2 and a boaei;

and- mal-]. stcok ln.the gouthorl. ls seeD frou. the faat - that in the Sersota

""".tou 
there vore, 1n leoomber Lgro t L Large sto6k and 48r2l4 snall- etock"



Ther€ 16 no d-oubt that trare ls a consld€rable rnargln for hrgher cash l rpcurc
1n the Resorves 1f lnteulgonco and. onergy are eppr.ied by the people to thelr
tradltlonal occupation of anlual hueband.ry. But thego qual-1tlos aro eadly
laoklng, and. the welfaro offlco?s ha vo an sJ-nost rmpossrbro tasrr in prsrcuad-tn€i
the loopl-o to care for their anirnals. - The l-o vel of tivlng is stil_L eo 1ow
that lt le not muoh affeoted- by elther ad.verso co:rdltions or by hJ ghdr oash
lncone. There 1s suoplcl on of offo?ts mde to help then to B,d-yanoe'ont, duo
laztry to lgnom,nc€ and. prbJ.y to tlttor orporlences ln. the past. I,Ierfare
officers and- othors lntorlobed. 1n tho ?erfare of theso poople vere uranlmous 1n
ur€cng the educatlon of the chlldren ag the swift€ sb meang of overooDln€:
lgnorano e, lnertla anA su.splolon. Und.oubtedLy, the mleyatlon of the yomg
people lnto tho Europea.n areas is banlng an od.ucatiee effect in nar\y lrays
( scnne unvhol-escme ) and- the rosur-t wflil be felt ln th.e R.serves r"ater on. But
th€re t6 urgent need foq the advansoesnt of the !€op1o 1n the Resorves and- thls
must be d.ono ln sov€'al a€,ys. The latterTr of econonl. ad-vancoment mrst be
created for them no ress than the lattern of otvilizod. thought and- llfe. I4hat
ehoui-d- this 6cond0io patterb bo? The Long-Tom Aerlaur.tumr- por.loy 0c'@lsslon
surnned- up farelng ln the lVatl ve noserv€d ag follolrs:

t'Tho ?ohcy that the Rosorveg shoul-d- te , rte vol-oped. by the oocupante

. 
for thelr beneflt congl stont wlth propor nethod.s of oonsorqatlon is
odmend-ear " rrhey shourd- lrod-uco ar-r- fciori. for thelr subslstenco ln
anlrE l_ and. a8rloul-tura1 products and- they shouLtl be aeslsted..to
prodlrce a surplue for oooormptl on ln tho te3?itory or for erport.
For tho attalrmeat of those obJects they shoulil bo gC ven tho sare
Eul daxrce end. faollltlos as ?o€ard.s proiLuotion and. markotlng ae
farners outsld-o the Roeerqes.

nOn sovoral ro€rervec insld.o tho pol_loo Zono the llnlt of
productlon has bsen roe,ohed- pen<l1ng au€mentatloE of vator supBlletl

. In outl-JrJ ng areas. On part6 of tho6o Roeeyves the l_![tt has b6on
ercood.ed 6,nd- thts applloatlon of eultn,ble Eoaeru?es for tho
amol-l oye,tlon of tho €oll_ and. lasturo.by tho recluctlon of Etook jn
genor€,L and. strlngent oxclusl on of stock fro trmrts sub Joated. to'contlmous over€?azlng sro no.w rmavolilable". (paragraphe 697 -698).



The foregolng enlphaslzos tho \rlew

that the l-and. sltratlon lust be re

oyerloaderl. But both 1and. apport

relatod. to tho lssu€: what trE x'b aro

econonio devolopnont of, the tervitory?
othor lnttusbrlal laboud Js heavy, and-

1t n''111 le found, that tho sound d€ voLo

ootrtaln nlnoral deposlts and- thore are

OtJohorongo Resotves.

AgrlcuJ-ture 1n tho Roso"ves 1s of
oxcopt 1n a fo'I{ casos q}lore rlvezsld.e

I" the Okonbahe Resorve, an avoraEe of
bags - 1s ero,wn 1n r1T€r sand" Kraal.

, trave]. utrl to flftoen mll.leg to get 1t.
tfroy u6o but translort ls too &i fflauJ.
About Loo fa.ni ltes partlatpate 1n whea

excolrb when ln gr€at nood- of other f
Usually the. famlly cultlvatlon is

'wou]-d. requlre a hleh d€greo of o

requlred.
The baslg of tho ec onony of the

ad-equete vater supply is eseontlal-.

It 1s nec€ssary to bulLd- dei!.s and- to
leen actlve ln both res;:ects. In the
hold-6 ur a consi d.erable volume of lrate

Reserve, there are four earbh da,u€,

are defoctlvo. Etght borohol-ed haqo

^ 
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by mo earll6" in these notes

slnco s@o Fegervos aro alread;r

and, agrarian d-evolotrment nus t be

rlell te In t'he leserves, for the areas

ln both tha Okomba,he and

most lrlmltlvo and. llm1ted. al:r,:ractor,

oan be floodett furlng the ralnE.

bag:o of sheat - a rnaalmre of I,2rO
1s usod- but oult lvators havo to

European fa:lms havo more toanure than

and. cosbly to get lt lnto tho Seserve.

cultlvation but do not sol]. tho lftoat
Then they get 3d. a Ib. for the sheat.

a Ma1I olcoul-ar garden, and thoso, In

for sustalning tho loprlatl on and 1t
e to mako tho le.nd prodxce tho food,

ratrst be 1l vestock! For thls,
vater a11.the year vound. 1g rare and

boroholes. The Adminlst]€,tlon has

ukelgas SoEorvo, a lrall- oighty feet h18h

al-l- the year rornd-. In the OrJohorongo

of whl oh aro perennlal, but tbe other tvo

surk and dlosol-onglne trnrmps and-

non4uropeans to pJ-ay ln the €Bneral
Already the d.enand. for farn, :nlrre and

nay vell be that ln the n€ar futu"o

ntho e,ora!.irre1l-te lng tdnd soclal
of tho econoqy of the terrltory and

of tho non-Europeans requll4o that

occutrntlon of tho lani shal-L be ro for those vho Tia!.t to be fulf-t1mo

farnors, and- th6 ronalnder, vho rnay ln long ru.n be the naJorlty, encougagod-

to bec cm.a fuLl -tlme vorke?s ln otheir

Scme of the se other ocoupatlons

the ualny soason, nalzq, tcnai:o€ s, cabtagos ana tobacco aro grol4n.

Fooa productl on ls qulto ins,dequa
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lrlndml ILs erected- on them, A'b l-eaet s1x noyo are needod. Tho moro $-ldely and

ad.equato$ d.lstrlbuted- tho rlater supply the Lese eoll- eroslon ls croated- by tho

gatherlng.of stock at riateri n€i places " Tn the ok@te,he Resorve, elghtoon

bozeholes havo been sunk and- pux0ps or vlnful ILs erect€d. Theze ls open water

ln the Onanrru riye?, and seven tnora borehol-os $lLL be sur r in the near futqe 
"

fn the Sorseta and- Tses Rosorvoe (Keetnanshoop d-lstrlct), flve earth dams a.Dd-

twoDty bo"eho]-as havd boen provldod- and tl]€ Tater supply ls considsred- to bo

ad-equate for presonb neod-s evsn ln drought years.

Those l nst€noos rdll- shov ths,t tho A.irnJ nlstyatl oa has not been,lnactlv'e ln
provldllrg the essentlal vator oupply for the Resorqos. 3ut, as 1n other
rospects, the rato at vhlch essentlal de vololm.ent vorks are oarrlod out ls not
fast €nough forLhe need-6 of ths Roservoe.

The Long-T€ml Agrlcul-tu:al Po1loy Colrnl os lon, quotod oarlier, urged. that tho
Reserves shou].d- be heItr)ed. to rproduce al-l food- for tholr subslstenco .1n animal

and, agricultural producto, and they should- be asslsted. to pToduce a eurpJ-uo for
coner.nrtrrt lon ln the terrltory or for export. For ttle attalnnent of these obJocts

th"y 
"hor].d- 

t glqen tho nu*u gutd.rnc" u,rrd. fr"11ttiu" u,s 
"rg."d" 

p=odu.t;;;- 
narketlng as farEers out.sl d€ the Reeervest' ( paragraph l-). The ttallcs are.the
Colm.lssl ont s and- the Ir'ord-s sun up the agzarlan progranne for the Boservos vhlch
shouJ.d, be pros sed- on the Admlnlstratlon.

Thero aro, horro ver, othor econonl c actl\ritles rrhlch nay be poselble 1n the

Soserves and- whlch, lf posslble, woul-d- hasten tho ec onc&alc ad-ganoement of the
Resorves and the lr rlso ln clvl-lized !ays.

In the Unlon, the erploltatlon of the mlnera,l r€soultes of t&e Natl ve

Foeervos has been nad.e imposslbl-e, partlX frcm a deslro to pyotect tho Natlve
jn-habi tant s frol the lntrusl-on of Xuropeane, and- la:rt1y frcm tho fear that olnes
and- works ln Natlve areas would hol{ back Natl re labaur from the European farns
and- lndustrlos. Thero are slgns of a chenge 1n the pollay and 1t ls poosible

that in ths raa:r future cons I d-erab]-e ulnlng and lndustrial d,ovolopnonts w111 tako
plaae ln tho Unlonr s Natlvo aroas.

The economy of 'South Wesb Afrloa no less than that of tho te"rltoryls
non-Eutopean areag woul-d. be more broadly basod- and- g3€at]y strongthonod If 1n 
those areas, mlf,i.oral and othey natural resourc€s. c ouJ'd, be exploited,. A svstenat Ic
survey of the Re'orves seone to bo tho flxst roqulromont. 

- 
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Eeelth in Nati ve. areas

Sefore tho Europsaxr oooupat lon South Weet Afrloa, the tvlbos d-epondo d for
and.roots, for lrotoln uPon gamo,

fo, f1sh, anA ocoasl onall-y an dx ov goat,

Tod.ay, ga.ue 1-s rare and the vold ls

sua11- gardene yleld for a portlon of the

and tore.toes. for the rest the

lnhabJ tants buy corea-ls, broatl, sugar other aart ohyd.aate s at tho storog.

Tho E6r€ro l-1qo nalnly on sour ml1k' tho otfter t31bee soom to be relYlng
I oil}" Tho dlet vas a d.ellcatel-Yheavlly on nILk too, elther goatst or

'balaroed- one and dld not al1ov of rnuc

the diet 1s one-slded and- more and

Eu"opoan c lvillzatlon.
Close c ontact ldth luroPoarrs ls tlng 1n lncreaslng adoptlon of European

dlot, vhlto rneal belng Pr€ferted to , lthlt€ hroad- to brovn, and tea and

cgffeo belng dnnk.
Where non-EuropeEtns ar€ l-abourer{i on European fallls thoir Aiet varles

accoralng to the oha"arcter of the

sald.: I'Soue fannerg f ee& thelr mtl ad-oqro,tely, othore do not. The fattol
laylng &ovn of lmprovea offlclala"o suff 1c le ntl-y nr.me:ro;s to JuEttfy

standard scalos of ratlor]E foa natlve jx-alourers on fa3uer. A c cmnlsslon @

ttro Natl vo labour Problom 1n S outh Afrloa roported. 1n 194C ln s1n1lar terl0s,

frul t and- vegotables uslon veld t"€es,

rats, mlco, tl rd-s and othev vel-d vild-

and- nl}k (more especially the Eeroro).

betng clsnuded of ple,n-bs and' root6.
yoa" a snall supply of, Dalzo, Peas,

the Natl vo chlldren of, the ?ollPe

healt?r and increaeJng thelr susaeptl

satlsfled. that the Ad4lnfstration sh

to covor those of pre-sohool age.'r

School- feeding takos Plaa e 1n

varlously of B oz. uea'lj e moal Per

lfuore 1t can be shot), sugar, n1lk,

a.nd- both recorm.sad-od standarf, d.l ot

boon d-one, but I have r]o e \rldonce as !p'1ts effe.tlqenoss.

The Eealth Cormidslon roPortod: i

?oserve aeainst tlmes of drouSht " Tod-ay,

deSondent upotr tho reflned- food-s of

s be 1ng loposed on omploy€Is " Thls has

1s cone ld"ovabl-e rnalnutrlt 1on a:nongst

fhle ls urlderulnlng tholr future'
ty to dtseaso. We aro thorefore

€rlanA tts school feedlng a3?angenentg

of the Rasorcos, the mo€,1 conslstlng

beang, or oveot potato, venlaon ( 6rano

n oll-. Schoof foeding 1o also 1n

operatlon ln all- non-Iuropean schoolo n1s61on and. prlvato ) 1n botd urlan and

*tta areas ln the o outhern porblon the terrltory (1.e. s outh of Wlndhoek).
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Kaffl rc orn noal boor 1s a tradltlonel da'l nk amongst th€ trlb€s, ana ls lieht
and. vholoscE0-o. llarulu'beer and- Ernbo splrlt aro , st?'or€ly al-cohollc. fn. reoent

yoar6 a oofiooctlon of soqerai klnds of fezmentable gubstanoes, cal-l-od- Karl, v'jth

nethylatod- splrlts or tobe,ooo and, yeast addeal has taken hofd of the peoplo ' It
1s not,a food. and the Eealth ccnmlssl0n said- of lt: "It 1s a crud€ alcohol-io

polson, a cause of degeneratlon of eany Natlvas 1n locatlols e,nd ln the Rovorvoo,

a oattor of great pu-b11c o onooz"n to decont Eua,opeans aad- to doaent sel-f:re spectl ng

Natlves tocauso lts effocts a"o suoh as to ronder thoso 't{ho lartako of lt qult€

uneilptoyabte. karl causes physlcal- d.egenoratlon an1 cor1;)leto umel-labl11ty

ln add.ltlon to sorious mental- and moral dotorlorationr' " ( Pr:agraph 2?")

A Comoisgjon on Natlve_Labour Oga,>/tgb6) r6oomaoodoA that European boov b€ nade

avallablo to non-Europeans. to oounteraot tholr ad.dlctlon to those noxl ous tJrpes

of drlr:k.
The Admlnls t"at I on eltrploys layt -tt!4e dletrlct sul'8eons ln the PoLlce Zono -

tlroro.wore slAteon Ln L946 - and tlro fu11-tlrne, ones outFild.e the 3o1lce Zone.

slck lnd.1gent Natl vos are treatod freo by dlstrlct 6urge ons s,nd ln hospltals.

But ihero aro no hospltals or dl etrlct surgeons ln the Seeerves of tho ?oltae

ztr,ne. Thoro ls ono large goverrmont lrliatl ve hospttal ln Wlndhbek and thore ei|o

gove1"r}EeDt hoopltale also 1n Keetnanshoo!, Grootfonteln, o!a?uru, ot J1ff4ron8o

and. walvl_s 3ay, 4nd elsolihere thero are mlsslon hospltalo, ln all of whl ch Nat lvos

are cared- for. welfa,l€ offlcers and. nLsslonarlos and t"adolt d-o what they can

for slmple aihents and. the dl sbrlot surSoo4 vlsite onoo a, year or half-yoar lf
IEtlonts are too ILl- to go to the totr:. There r{as no ambulance ln any of the

Segerres vlsltod ty rno. The ,weLfare offlcors and thelr 'vtves and s cuno of tho

nl66lons do qhat they can for the olok, but thoro aro no or€anl zod- modlcal

€errlces. Eeadmen and- othor Afrlaans, ae well ae rolfare officers, pload- for'
t?re establ-lsl@ent of at l-oast ono, tn-aIln1cl ln 6aqh Re6orve, vlth, lf posslble,

aooo!@odatlon for omorgono y case6, tho attendaece of a tralnsd. nurso and $eekly

or forthnlghtJ-y v-l slto ty tho distrlot surgeo!. the Eoalth C onrri s6lon urged

that steps be tak€n to pro v'l d,o nul.slng tr2lnlng ln the torrltory for non-Ewopean

rvonen end that bu.Tearlea be provld.ad. to help and. oncourE ge them to go ln for the

tralnlnE. A begttin:ng hae boon mad.e and two noo-Elrropean g1r1s aI€ bolng

tralnod ln the Unl on at the expenso of the Admlnlstratlon.

.



The fo1-J-owtng fJeures of blztbs

rie]-fa"e offlces ehould. be noted:

ot.lohoroDEo Rbservo

3l-rthB
Deaths

okcmt€,he Seserve

3 trtJ3E
Deaths

Berseba SeFelre

A/"26!
ft.1glish
Pase 49

deaths extr€atod. frcm reglst€rd ln

SeI't@ber Jarualy-AugiuBt
1-950 r9ro

423
12 24

Janual'T- June l'950

37
35

Obnbahe Reserve, tuberouLo s1E T'Ias '

Dorbhorn Besorves of tJre ?ol-lco Zono,

to be rlfo. Tho Eeailth Ccwlsslon sald

s ataongEt Natlves lB a tr€,86dy of

State EhouLd. aooopt entire reeporclllllty
anil Colou.reds. Th16 shouLd be und.€r tho

the Adl'll ol stratloD.. Owlng to the

bo taxed- heavllY, 1f at aLl. The

ta.Tatton of Isatlvee and C olourede for
fairLy excoed 5l- Wr aEnim lor fauJ ly ald

the ago of e lgbteen yeaie. Tlie balance of i

3lrths
Deaths

33
47

Dq

t6

9
o

Tgos Bogerve

S lrtJrs
Deaths

t

In 10 of the \? cased record€d iE

€llren as th€ oauso of doath, and., 1n

tuloyoul-os ls and. vener€al dlseages

tllat ntho sltuat loB rcSar{ttng rsnbres.I

tho greatesb rna6:ri tude r' .

rrolfago of thg,jse BeoPlP.

Tho Eealth Co@lsFlc,n Eald: ii

for a oouplete health bervloe to Natl

dlctsction of the Chlef Med.toal- offic€r
poqerby of tho lad.tgenbue peoplo they

ComLsslon 1s of tho oblnlcn that d1

hes,lth serFices rend-orpd. to thein

,/ - per arulnm tr)er uunairrled porson

ttre ncney expend-ed- should- ccr'e ffon rl- reveuue" fraragraPh 264) "
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Whl l-e I farou? sam6 contrltution bolng yequlred. from non-Eu?olaanr,, as
I{orl as E'uropoans, touard.s m6dical" gernlcoe (as do the non-Er:ropeans themseryes
accordlng to the Eearth comrleol on ) r cons 1d-er the sr-m suggestocL le too lr:igh,
haring regard- to tho vages pal d. and to tho laak of med.lcal- s€rv-lces oxlstin€r.
r sugEeot that lt ldLL b€ soon enough to tax the poople when thoy aan se6 modl cal
sorv'lces be1!€i d.evol-oped-, andl- then tho lnj tlal arnount ehould not exceed_ 2/6d..
Le,ter as the seryloes are devetoped. the anount couId. felr1y ba re'l sed_.

Duf"lng 1950, the tote,l- Stato exlendlture on th6 modlcal trEatnent of
Natl ves ,,ns T6lr7>r,!5.10d.. tnol-ud-lng &aBts to mldBlon hospltals of xlr Otlr

out of a total- State erpendltu?e on healtJr serv.toeo of Xl-55, 0){0.
rt is oloar fron the repoxt of the Esarth c cnml selon, as $oLL as frc@ the

facts gleabod. f?cEE Borsono,l- obsorvation a{urrn the roetelotbd. pez{ od of ny vjsJt
to the tor3ltory, that tho pl-annJ ng- and urtt ing lnto effect of a cc[0!r6hen'.r Ea

psoggame of h€alth and-.me4lcal- sorvlces aro urgent and prlme lecossltles.
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1iIn ea,rller yearg, educatlon was lidependlent upou the uleslons, but nore

recently the Adlalnlstratlon be,e lncrdaeh6ly assumed. responslbllltyt ald. a

teacber-tralalng 'lne311o11on, the Auir:etlnsut Trahing fnstltutlon at Okahe,ndJa,

hs.B been takea over f,roro tl:e nhenish|lllsslon. In tbe nlsslon echoole, tle
Aahhistratlon pays the Bal-erles ot tJrose teachere whose appolntnents have

been appnoved. aDtl grants aro nede fol tooks, equllment erd upkeep of 6choo1s,

the misstons prorrldlng tbe bulldlrrgsf whlch are ofteu used. as churches ae weII.
l4ost school.s go uo further ttau stenbard III a,nd. the ol-cler teachers are of poor

sts'lrds,rd .

In tle Poltce Zone I the totaL e$roLnent of Coloured. puplts 1n 1950 lrag

2rrz1 b.2B schooLs, u,na tU" totaL eirolnent of Natlves ",ta,s 61633 ln. JB echools.

Outs lde tbe Po11ce Zone, ttre total- efrrolnent of Natlvee vas 16160) tn I51 schools.
Tr,a Ad.ulnlstratlon ra report tor 1946i salct tlrat tLe people he,ve ln the pagt heLd

back from etiucatlonp and tliat they hjlve not dl-ec1lllned thelr cblLd"eu to apply

thenselves to school work aud to coaflnue long enough fn achool. The people

l:o tle Po1lce Zone, howeverr conpla+ thet the mLssious have lavet been anxlous

fo" tb€lr chlldroo to be educateit, aFA tbat schools are too few and far aparh.

The ulssloa schools f gaw wero suaLLira,trd uaattractive. 0n the other hanfl', ihs

GovernueDt School at ona,tJotte nas vSLL bullt, hed Sood latrlnes gl1d- shoqer

roone ln good ooDditlon and weLL ueep. ftre Eeaitmao urged tbe.t a board.lng house

be provldec! as the pa,reots HEEt to ebait tbelr chlldre.n to tbe school butltent
then to be rmder eultable supervlsto$ a1nd. co1troL. He va.Dted tlto such schools

ln the Beserve. I llas assured by ai,l welfa.re offlcera and headmen that the

Ieopla are lo\{ vely eager to have e4ucatlon for thelr ch1ld'ren ' WeLfare offj'cers

and. trad.ere erpresseil th.e vlew that ,fjLttl€ p?ogress cao be eecureil 1n sjniual

hrsba,adry and. egrlcui-ture untlt the libeople he.ve been educated to underctand

better the reasons for better rarmJ:aig uethods. Centraltzed gchooLs tould uake

lt pos slble tr he.ve better bulLd.l:aggit equl1lueEt aad. teachere, and also - a poll.t

empbasized by headnqn as lreLl ,as welfare officerg - better dlsclp].lno of the

chlJ-dren, es they eet ltttle or no d]X.sclpllne la thelr honee. It 1e cls.tred
' - ave beeu to scboor lre more naaaerly antl rcore tem3'erate 1n the1rrraT rnose vno l1l

bablts. l
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Teachers t satraries bave been lncreaeed of late aact the saLa,ry grants from

tJre gove::rment vere doubled lIr 1946. A head. teacher (oot aLL) of B, govemee:rt

gchool recelvee al.]-l+ rlstng by ff per a,rnr.rn to A186 per anrur l'dth a cost of

llvlng allowaace of gl-04 ler ennum, and a prl.n c1lalt g el-low,nce of $J-! p€r aruxxim.

Tha sa].ary ri6eg a].so ao the enrol-nent increases.9 [here ls a shosts,ge of

centlidates for tralnlng as toecbeTs 8nd no doubt tbe low 6alarlos of the past

has beea e. fe,ctor 1a thts. It is lnporta.nt that tbe teacherB 6haLL be well

educated a,:rtl nelL tralneit eo that they shar ir 6ssq the necessg,ry tnfluence upon

the courirhlty ag r're1J. as upon the pupl1s 1a the scbool.

Thy' aorrelatlon of teacber tralalng aB wefl- as ctf tle school curriculum

with the ?atterrr of socla]. and. econonlc ].ife vhtcb lt 1s deslred to d.eveloB

allong the poopLe ls a tnatter vhich requlres cl-ose atteatlon, as 1t does ln
the Unloa. And, as 1n the Union, uncertelaty as to whai this lettertr should

be v111 p,ralJo-e educatlor.a.l progreso. And unle ss the alm ie to raise the

stdldard of llvirrg of the peopJ.e B,lod to offer tl:en wlder opportunltles for
e cooonlc advaace I tbe people vlIL be sus3ricious of anti hoetlle to any nodiflcat{o
of the sterotyled schooJ- of currlcuLu:n.

Vef,y [oticable foaturee of ltlesiors.ry influenoe are the drese of tb€

Herero ilonea (nolr sopled by the Da.ne,ra and Na&a vonen) end their ekli-l 1n

needlework. The dresg 16 a copy of nid.-EXth Century Gernan vonanrs dress

nor:r by tbe s'ives of eerly Gennan uisslonarles, vho aleo taught the Eerero

Itoneb hlgblJ s h1:l'rd.nesdloltcrk and. dresE-nekhg. there are lndicatloas thet
tbe neb oould. ghov sLullar aptttude in sktlaed vork lf trai.ned. 8,nd given

opportunitJ.es to apply the 1r sk11J.e. Eurolean opintone tllffer in their e stlna,te

of the Eerero uen a6 rrorkeis but the p],evall-lng oplnlon ts tbat they are dlfflcult
to hand-Le a,ntl "ariEtocratlc" ln th€1r attltude. But they too must learr1 to 'work.

Education, 1lke health, ls a prl'ne lecesslty for the non-Euxoleaa leoples
of South West Afrlca,, and

far evfulent, but lt uuEt be cloee\r relg,ted to the questlon of the place \rblch

the non-Europeen racei are to occupy in the ilevel-oplng econony of the terrltory.
That ls to aay, u:rt1l the kind of Llfe and the klgd of society'1",r-iii.:'.ch ',1'3

chlldJen are to !e prepared are cJ.earJ.Sr vis:a]lzect, ed.uce.tlon in the echools ?ill

L/ lf*"i*": ff;f; 
(aercnaiag upon sultable quallf,icatlone) ls



be purposelees and Jndffectlve or
after-echoo! lLfe. Eor eranple, to
uo proepest of tha,t traloing belng
re sult ln l€,ck of jltdrest durlog

Tbeye i.s an olrer-iJ.l. shorte.go of
the Follce Zone, ,wliero ecoaonlc acttvl
the enc! of the recent lforld War. gh6

le lacreaslng but ls fullJ occupled 1.Ir

I'or years past, the Folise Zone
for lVatlve nale labour. Tbeee areas

Ova,nbolead
Kaukoveld
Okavengo

trl 11oL
Ehgfish

lead to a aense of frustratlon 1a
ve vocatlonaL tralning, rrhen thero 1s

satisfylng to the pupiL, nrrror

ll-fe or to bitter resentuent ttrereafter.

T4ENT

avalLable for eratr:loynent rlthln
have increased cor16 idexabLy slDce

popu,latlou (38,020 tn l_916 )

or 1n the nore skllled. occupatlone

been dre..vr.tng upon the areas outside

1r1 eolmerce and l|l&lstry. Tbe non- ue populetloa vlthtn the poJ.lce Zore
consists of 414,rgA Coloureds aad. /+, Natlves. The Comlsslon whlch enquirod
lnto South llest Afilca ts Native labour L9\r-A9l+6 fouad, contrarJr to the

, the,t "there 16 no foundatloo forcouple,l.nte of European fa.nner6 ard.
th€ c.!ap1a1at thet the Beserves aaal tlone abormd vith unenployed 1ocal
Natlves. Not only do the local }Iatl -appear to be ful1y ealloyed at prresent,
but vltal- 'statistlcs i:rdlcate tlet tbe IlotrDl€,tion 1e not increaslng to anJr
narked erbeat anil the,t 1t couLd be mor
Lts prresent strength. fhh,t be.trg so,

correct to describg lt as Just e€,intatrblns
Ls l-1ttl-e prospect of trcrease tn the

local la,bo-ur 6uBpLy, Any erInas lon lI' the tieuaod for native uaLo
raoourf can, accordlaglg, not be
(paragraphs ZL-ZZ\ .

by the loca1 Natlve population ..."

The ComissLon fourrd. that l:r the Loca,ttons a conelderabfe number of
; Ee,lnly leundry vork, but tha,t infeuaLes were engageil ln part-tJre

the Reserves there 1s a larger of unenployed women, but 1t uust be
bor:re l:r nlrd tbat 1n tlre Be sorves the ciire for i th€ l,{vestock and. do the
ullftJ.g as ,weLL as ca,rryfug out of

pout"e,tloo In 1946 ll+7,886
popul-s.tlon In L946 6rOff
popflatlon 1n L945 fB,Zt+l+

ToTAL L?2,641
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Tbere are sone ,r5OO SuBhoen il1 Ova,ubolend a,:rd. ln area's ltlthfu distrtcts
cf the ?olice Zose tkat are outeltle pollae controt; a15o 141000 Natives live
Lr. caprlvl Ztpfel- - noBt of then too far a$Ey for vork ln the ?oIlre Zone. tr'es

of ltre Kauloveld- Natlvec have 1n the past gone out to workl but a3e Dol{ be1"'8

recruitett. Sone le.tour (about 6rOOO a year ) aLso comes volunt€I'lly from AJtgol€'

(porbugue se West Aff,ica) es the N8tlves tlx tbe southerD portlon are etbolcaLlJ

relatect to thoge ln ovallboLanil alod. okavaogo. lftie total Dl)Jllber| of Natlves

reorult€d. ln 1946 ln OvanfioLanal aE'al okavs.ngo fo work la the Pol"lce Zone ras

L3r500, of vhom about JrIOO lrere Nativee of Ova,ubola'ld a,nd Okava,sgo. Tbls

iumber couprlsed 4.5 per cent of the total lollrlstion of the se areas. In addltlon,

a certa5l nuinber of Natlvee fro4 these area,s (a'L 1.eaet JrO0O a, yee3) trc'vel to

Secb.uana,land ln order to engage for wolk oB the gold rolnes of the UDlon ' TIre

Natlve lebour colmL6slon eetlnated. the,t south west Afrlca should. be re colvln8

3r0OO nore flom tbese areas i Th€ ualn season glven for the shortage, atrBrt

from the fIolr lllto the UDlon, 1e tbe fact tbat actlve rearuit.aeDt bae uot been

taJrlug place fu the axea6.

Tbe Nattve x0a1e labourers enBloyed i:c South I'Ieat Afrlca were dlstributed'
jn 191+6 a6 foLions :

Eeployed io Urban areas
trhpLoyed oa ltlfu]es
Enp].oyed cn ?oad.s
Enployed on 

"alJr{aysFhpLoyed ol1 farnB

Ja1722
2'992

olq
2;5o1

33,957

52..]tO3

Stnce L946 there be,e beea coneictereble expenston 1t the econonlc actiqlties
of tbe terrltoryr atld, evett the CoronlEsioner t e eetj.4ate of Native ls,bour

requlrenents of fron 6OrOoO - 65rOOo ts probabl.y short of the neeils.

fhe lmtgra;rt labour 1s used. noot\r on fams and. on ulnes aud le subJect

to a nlatnum.contract perloil of elghteeu r4oBthE on farus and two yeare o:r one of

the nines.. untlt 1950 the contract trbriod for faros iras twelve rnonths, wltb

posslbillty of re -engagellleat for anotber year. Tbis exteaelon ls tbe resuLt of

pressure on the Adnlnietratlon by famer6, desBlte the testlnorxy of tbe south

I^Iest SJrlca Na,tlve lEbour organlzatioo before the Natlve le,bour comisslon that

"for the last nlne nonths lt trad. not fornd a ELngle reorult ?ho ls pvetrp.red to

contraot outrlght for a two -year leftoil on a fanm" and desllte the fact that th€

Co@lgslon ea,1d 1t could 11ot reco@e1d a.11 exteDslon of the perlotl (paraerapn BO ) .



for evon w"lthln this perlod famlIy
and tribal Llfe in the Beserves 1s affectedl aa experlence he,e sbown

lrr th€ Unlon and other Africa,n terrl
Farn l-abour in $outh Heet ls even nare lmpotrn:La,r ellongst AfrlcaJ[s

than l.:a tbe Unlon. ltlnd.oubtedlJr the iBost serlous compJ-aiat ", sald the Native
le,bour Comteoioo, 'hatle ty a}. erUr{l-te rrltorlal- ena northern Natlves agalaet
enploynent ia the tem'ltory # t,he frh,a"quacy of the lrageE paltt by fa.mers.
Tbis ,compJ-aint, as ha,s a,Ire'ady leea lbUtea out, ls conflrned. by the:local Ndtlves,
uho.al.ooi testlfled. that $agss ])aid $ tovae 'wore not sufficlent for the purpose

of suplorbfug thenseLves a.nd. tbe 1r dlFenitents. There vere no serlous con4pl€,futs

aga'rndt the vage -rate obta'r..lng on tbb nlaes ln the territoryrr (Inragraph UO).
The Comlsslon found that cost of fodd. for Natlves 14 tov::.s had rtsen by at
least 5O per ce[t sl:rce 1939. Hhlld, the iactease for Natives o:r farms wae

not so greet, the vd,ges we?e v6ry urqh lover.
The vages pald to Ioca11y enp!

even (ja a few eoses ) €,3 IEr &oath.

elghty-four per ceat of these
. claes ttC tt $'efe ag follovg :

Afrlca tbe usua]. ?Ege wa6 41.10/- to 182.

Natlve farrn f,abourers recruLted. tbe South West Africa Natlve le,bour

Aseoclatlou. (swANIA) were !aLd. on scales based on the I'class I' of labouret,
det€nn![ed by the llhyeica]- contlltlon ]of tne vorker. "CLags A" conslsts of
thoEe nbo are fLt for unil€rgrouad. ui4o labou:e; "Class Bu for heavy fern labour
or nl-u.e surface uorkl "Class c" for lfarn or general labour. Strty-si.r per ceat

of labou:r recnnitod by SWAIVIA, i:r 191+dl rlag recriulted. for farn work and

d, farn Labourere rangeil rrca 9f6 to €2 or
Tn the northern lortlon of South West

le,bourlre vere of the "c" c1a66. The wages of
I'

i

F l-ret Year

SecoDd, Year

?a3t( IABoUR - CtAgS C

3AW

x'or l{ noaths 1
'per Eonth ln E

ffiMRI3NCM

hilllrgs .
erlocls;

JEE

'l?

znfl

10

L4

3Ig

fl

lst
1&;..

16

Aril

t6 1'7
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EalJ of the foxs'mrd. bus fare, ond.angua to Grootfonte L\t of 5f6d (of vbich

the AdBlnistration lELd .Zlgd") afr the rchole of, the ret'rn buE fare ot l3/9d-,

lrere deducted frc& the wag9. Tleo enpLoyer deducted. Zf9 tron the first montbr e

vages and-13/9d frce the last aontb t e '!ta,gos. Th€ e@ploJrer !ald' the fon{Ertl ard

return ral1\saJr faree betweetx GrootfoEbeln ertt tbe FLaco of eeploynent, rang:ing

f:rm, 30/ - to s5.14,6d, cost of 
"eor, 

rlteent J-2/-, cJ-othag Er'6/-, food Jf -'
sundries, say tf 6'

TIxe Co@l-esion roBo"ted. that "tbera Las boen no mole fruitfu-l souf,ce of

troub].e aud tnl6unaeretandlng bet&reen emplcryer and. emdl.cyee tban the $:ithbo].tune

of th€ last month t e vageo (to 3e,y for the retuln bus Jolrney). lllre eopl-oyee

16lnmogtcaseslj.nabletorrntleretand.vhyhlswagebasboeDvltbheldahd.
lnvErlab1y 1€aves hls en$Loyer w-itb a geurine f6el-ing tftat ble eBployer b.ae d.ooe

bln down. Even tbou€[ the natter ie erSilalned to bim, he sti]'l feels that bo

has vorked a nonth v.ithout e.t!y contFnea,tion" ( paragfaF 131). In fact, tbe

]-abouror had to work tblrte€D months on a yearts coatract.

TI1€ CctlmlssLon recctmotrd.ed that a].l- the traas porL coets - forruard and'

returo - be mad.e GE,yabl€ by the enp:Loyer and no deductloo maile from the

J.abourer t s vages I aleo that the contract 3er1o{ be kept to the tvelve or

tweDty-foilr months a.ndl not thirte€n or tveoty-flve months (laragraphe i.31-Uh) '
slncs l Aueust Lg\g, the omplloyer he,B boon responsible fcrr the ful-l fcrward

and return rall a,iad bus faree.
It co6ts a fa!3er l.r1 the laldlandE fron e7.13/- to t:1.L9/'to secure 0]16

lr n.igrant Labour€r for one year, and- tbe yearre cash wage anouotecl to t3.6/-.

To thls anoutt nu8t be aadea an uacertaln e,mount for food. aud. eomethlng or

nothlng for houstng.

fbe Native lebou]| Comlsslon rec@endeal nsw vage BcaLes aE foLlows:

trb.rm work (") shelherding: 25/.- pv month for flret yoar'
3o/' Pc mooth for second Y€ar,

lf ltith sane oeploJro".

(b) Generar.: \i/t-x:"H:*l i:I :::::_T#,
If wlth sa,ne eElloJrer.

The eame 
"ates 

payable to botb !'ecru-iteA aad Local Labourers '
(") I1g!t labour: 5 /BbL;B d wages of tbe abl-e -

bod.1ed. Labourer '
|[Ireectua,].rateevblchhav6becomelE,yableEtncoMay].95lareaEfo1]-og8:
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GeEoL"al FaJs fabolr€rs

tr'tust 12
nouths 

l

tr)€r uonth

39paf "r'l 
a6 5

noDths of contrE ot
o" 1f, recoatraoted
to anpther enpl-oy-
er for furtiher 6
Eontihs after oou-
pLetioa of flrst
coutraot
po? uonth

If cdntraated to
pro\rlous ordpl-oye"
fcr flrtfter 5 noothe
a,f,t€r ocDpletloD of
flsst contraot

per ooEt&

'c 
n 

Gr,ASst

(f) aarl }1oaanl.Ds i

(2) nav adults
(3) Experleocetl

plo€,Dotas arid
adults

(4) Erperloaced lf
r€tu:nlog to
pro\rlouE
etrylc'Jror at
lattort s requeet

Lrl-
r8/-

20/6

2L/6

t7 /6
20/6

eJl -

2\/-

20/-
z7t'

25/6

26/6

nnl'ctass

(r) m,r
( 2 ) P,rl'erleuced.
(3 ) n'Ylorlence d 1f

returElag to
' Irerlous eEpLoy.l

er at latter r s
rgquost

2o1.6

4/-

zt+/,

231-
2r/6

26/6

2r/F
28/-

29/ -

I

i

"gT cilss
(1) ordtuer1ly
(2) Erporlenced tf

retunring to
prevlous erp].oy-
or at l€,tterr s
roquost

30/-

J)l -

\5/-

+)l -

E7 /6

47 /6
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SEEPEMDS
( holudl,ng general farn work)

hthoro a Claes DC! roorid.t on re -emnlnatloo le raLeed to the Clase ,,8t,

catogory and returne to prenlous erployer at the latterte requeet ho shall- be pald
at the speolal- rat€ for retu:mlag euployoos of class nB'i, but thle doos aot appJ.y
to cle,ss "3'.f recrulte pLcaloted to CLass ttA" .

c 
t' cr,Ass.

(r) aaw plcamins
(2) Baw aau].te
(3) 3:eertenaed

BloanldDs a,Dd.

adultB
(4) hrerlenood 1f

rotuaolEg to
!ee!'1ou6 e@pl-oier
at lattorrs
roguest

22/6
2r'/6

28/-

29/ -

28/ -

a^ lA

sr/5

"8" cr,Ass

(L) rar.r
(2) Erperlenood
(l) Irporienood 1f

:retr:rnJ.ag to
prevlous eap].oye"
at lp,ttor! e
?equ€at

2r/6
28/-

29/-

28/-
30/6

sLl6

30/.6

3\/-

"A! crass
(r)
(2)

OrdJnorlly
Sxporloaoed 1f
retu].!3lag to
prevlous eEpLoyor
at lattor rs
roquest

J2l -

t+o/-

4r/-

\r/6

,+7 /6

50/-
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Ilnol i qh

fhe goomlsslon heard- a "cb.orug of t frcq! chlefs, head:len end

l::dlv'ldual- leboureis about the food' houstag aet IroIL as the lqages oo foms,

end tt found that lt had becorue

as follo$s !

Sssontl€,I: Meall6 nea]-
Meat
Sugar
Bea,ns
Salt

(reocroended)

MIlk

to le,y donn a taelo ra.tloa sc€'1e

- 1,12 Ibs. Der vo€k
-,i-lz tl-s. perweek or 3 rbs. per 14 davs

-lrl.-i-,/z 1bo. ler veok

Optlcnal:

l] 8m'tr e nllk Ber daY

Yegetp,bloe or frult -i,2 Abs. 3erweok
Fai 'tL/z Lh. Per teok

l

-tL/z TL of vho].e or L plat sotr)aratod
,rilhawlng the seagon or otherlrlse

Tho Cc@16dion folu&d that lt 1€6 P, rogrette'ble faot that, lcltlo leol€'ted

exceptlons, bouFkrg for Natlves on Ia the to:sltoliY ls lrloltlYe and

nnsa,tlefaatorSr, a,!.d Ir1 E cEno oages . It ls rocormond.od that lt

bo eaAo a ponal offonco to oD?IoY Na on farus rmf,osg satlsfaotorTr houslr:g

1s Irroo1ded for the@ and that tee ohl]brm regul:onents be lal6 do''m (pragraphs

Lrg, ]:6, and 168). 
'

Cc'Ddltlons for Natlve lalour cn lhe nlnos 'frovlde a gnea'l contrast to

both those on tho faJss and 1n the to+ns. The Col@16slon r€portod that 
' 

ln

reepeot of, the ulso6, "the Natlvo wltdesios wlt'hout oxceBtloD seld' that tlrc

reg€s, f,ooil, houslng and oLothiJtg on $he -Jnes were good, tbough 6oue consldo?ed

that th€ work lias hd4d' And' thoso ooxiuentb applled to the uDlc,n of south west

Afrlca uLoee, tbough 1!1 segar4a to the ]rbtter t'he !{ltnosses 'w€re not as Batlsfled

as proved. to be the case '.rlth the U:l$n nlDee' Suoh ccmpla'lats as there were

about our Efu€e lrore not of a gerlow inature, and' they vere cortafuly Dot

genoral" (pa^rragre,pb ]36). Tho dleaoud l0lnes havo reoonetiauoted the Llvlng quartofs

oD the eost aodexrr llaes. 
,

The:e€ ha,vo beou naqJr ccrypl-aLnts {toot tnu @'asport areangerneote frcm'the

aortfte!fil temlto?Ios (ovaobor"''d ano puvongo ) to the Poltce zono 
' 

but such

lnqulrLes as I .!,?Es e,ble to rnake showefl t']€'t the S'A'R' and E' Ad:llnlstratlon
ll

1

tl
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has uad.e subqtantlal l-ul)yovomont s,
YlglLa.noe, oopeolaLJJr 1u regard. to
of rest housoe, oto. l

LooaJ. Natlyog .

but thls ls a natter vhlch oalls foJ constent
s€Jdtatlc'l1 and. drlnSrlng lrater, t&e proylslon

J)/- por_nonth fcr first y6er plus
f,ood and accorootlatloo.

70/ - Wy nonth fo:r flrst ye€r - no
food. a,ad aaooBrnodatLon.

45/- per,oontU for flrst yea,r - pfuEr
fooA oDly.

ho/-
75'/.- ana
50/ -

res?octlvel-y for second year v1tb \tho eaue eq)lc,yer.

{or drastlo aotlon by the Adulnlstzatlon. yo[ 
"..r 

r odns fo? the lnorbn'ss of
t,.e 

'latlves 
tn regard to bettenne't of thelr orm. houelng, tho condltlons Erea se310us rof'octlon upon tihe Adr'' 

"'r stlatl c,o ead the 100a1 authorrtles.
3! lrloroaslng nraber of Ova,ubo aad Okavango Natlros le now to be foundln .onoettc a,nd othor enpJ-oynont in tho urban a.roas. They ar,e oot, ho'n6vor,

lerultted to brlD€ thelr wouen_fol-k r-lth thoD. The ?ollce Zone Nc,n_IuroloaDs
are de'ertr'r* tbe fa$ns for tho tolins arad taklng thelr faallles wlth thera. fhosofrcm the roeerveg are al-eo l!016 enal Eotss tal<lng tJ:elr fa,rl]-les into tho lor,ms.llage''ust, thoreforb, bo adoquato for feetly llfe 1n the toro6.

In Wlndhook, a buLLd.hg oontraotor llas offorlng Natlve laborrrers 6/_ per
?orHng day, 1.e. five d.a,ys at 6f - e,na c,no itay at 3/_, yleldlng 33/- a ueek.
Rall- falre to Wlnrlhoek wao paid anit the r6tw! faro lias Bald Xf-the fe,boure?
gc@pLoted hls coutract of slx, .tae or tfierlve oootbs. Ront of zfta a uonth.ras pald by the f,irrr.

The Native Isbowr connmlusloo rooo@ondod a ulnlarm r,ege ocalo for:-- l4laes, .ntrrlcs a.nd laduetrlee _ !/,; nur Ehlft,for flret year.
r/b per shtft for second. yeer, if wlth

, th€ sane eoployer
To'liD lrork (other than above) - ?/,- pq nonth f,or flrst yoar.(E=tra pottoe Zone nrs11y6s) _ 2r'/ _ iri ,*tu for seoond year, 1f w.Iththe ssoo eupLo5rer.
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.l May 1951- aro ae fol-lovs: -

]1T URBAN AREAS

I

| lor tronth ).

I

Flrst 12 I

flc'nths l ocraths of
coot?aot

pe? oonth

Rena ring 5 If recontraated to
prevlous eolrloYor .

for furt*rer 6 raonthe
after ccupletloo of
fllrst oontxaot Per
mco.Ur '

lilBn cr,Ass I

-- 
I

(i-) oralnarlly | 4/- i

(2) If setu:mlDg to | i, pr6"'1ous eolloyer I i

at letterrs I

roquest \ 2l+/'

25/6

26/6:

28/-

col-

MINE IAI

lf- per shift f('r tho flrst 309

L/6 rer shlft tbexoaft€r.
NOTE: - Spocl"e.]- higler re,tes are

- 
'returnlng to pre\rlow e0l

i ***" o

lf - por sh1ft (ar daY of B borlrr

Lf 6 per ehtft (crr daY of 8 horlrr

NCIE| - ove?tl"Ee rouunor€,tlon tr
uaelom of 30 holrs Ber

No casefu.L otudY of tho oost of

been Eade, .end thle dbouLd be 4one t
aqe a.dequato.

Io conoluillng thie brlef surveY

To3'nltorxr, I dsaw attontloa to ths f
Colmlsslon:

I

o operatlon la iosPeot of logs
cyer and f@ eH.J.lsd vork.

WCRKS A}ID II{DISIRSS

for first 12 roonthe.

thereafter.
bo at the rate of 6d, Por bolr to a
eok.

l!-lag for Afrlcene 1o lgtan areas he'g

agoeftaln bow fa:.? the nllxlrllE 1iago scales

)f tbe €@ll"oyoont of aon-EuroBeaas lr1 the

-Lo!,rlne reoerks of tJxe Natlve labour
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t'fn rogard. to lndustrles, other than nlnlng, tho Couolsslon feole that
tbe enploynent of nlgr€tory labour, eltLer fu the folxr of ertra-torrltorlal
end. northeyrr labouf,ers or of seasorral- reorults froE the Looa.l Natly€
Beserves ln the tetritoxTr, nakes for laefflolency b€caueo of tho tontr)eary
natu.o of Euch oEp].oJment and the oonsequent d-lfflculty tn buildlog up a

eld.lJ-ed J-abolr force, 1s utoecoooIllo ln vlor of the dlstances whloh such

reovuLts heyo to traveJ- every yeai', 1s ureett]-lng In that 1t leads to
euployoos leavfug thel-r exlst'fng enploJmont 1n crd.er to go to the ncre
Iucratlve seasoDe,]. erpJ-qmeot, a,nd ls tnldesl3ab].e frco the soclal and

norir].. poi-nto of vlory. The Cc@lsslon, therefore, suggests that the
AdsJ"rJ stx'e,tlon ghcuiil encout age the Looal- authorltles la whoee a.x€;,s

Lntlustriee are oa,rsled on and tho tnilusta'lall-sts thornsolvee, to afu at a

stat€ of affallfs vher€ th€Ix eul)lo[reos ]rlIL bo permenently resldent
and properly housed ln tho a^:leae l:r questloatt (paragraph B5).



plante, bul-ldings, tences a.nd roeds are kept in order, and he b3ands the

6tock. In hig sork of general- of the Re ser-ve he is aBBiBted

by a Native Reserve Board of wblch is cb€,fuue,n and .whicb conslsis of

Natlve memberB elected by the Native6.

citrntloa in the uanagement of their
the Eead-an s,Dcl up to six addl

affairs, and 1s baeic in the ta Native pollcY both 1n the UnloD

aDd in th.e te:rltoryn (Aonlnlstra

memberg operate on a ward sYsten

even by motor car ' _TheY help rv'l

ts report for 19l+6). The Boald

traveL by horse or donkey csJ?t and

the agrl cuf-tural census, regiBtration

of. blrths, and deatbs, ca?e of f and tlans, l6sue and record of passea

and., Ln one Reeerve at leaet, deal do&.estic txoubleg, iEc].ualing the

cll6cip11ning of chiLdreE ' Tbey a pald A1 per llontbi the Eead:nan

recelvlng 92 per month.

For each ReBerve, a trust bae been set up into lthich al-I revenue

the exlendltu"e. The fol-loslng i6

In nos.t of the Reservee of the

1s statl-oned 1n the Reserve, vho

gtationed at the dlstrlct
viLlage ' The Welfare offlcer "is
of the reserve regul-atlons, aILotB

flris a,ffords the Natlves direct

Ls pald a,nd the Boafd is consulted

B,o e:(a.nDle of trust funal esttnateB

t95o/L95L., - Revenue:

Grazlng fee
Reltals
Trust
Dog tax
Dalry fee6
Sundry:

sale of
LevleB

A/ZPGL
Engli sh
_eage bJ

ce Zone, rl, European Wel-fare Officer
under the Native ConniBsioner

ve centre - a Er]Iopean t,ortn or

for the arlrnl clstration
eitee, sees that pwoplng

or one year:

81r 00o
60
l-B
CA

!J

, etc, 60

s1 r7e
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Balaoce fToe ]gt+gf]rglo 8ro
a2r0o,

E:q)et1dl-ture:

Admini etratlon
CaBltel- - water €upply
l4al-ntena,nce rr rr

New constructlon
IvlalnteneJlce - ]rosds

oni fanooc

H:rchase of l-lve6tock
,?' .- 1. ( DTTLJS J

Pr.rcbase of vacclne
Purchase of agricuf-tural

oari mon{'

Sundry
gl_,too

E ,701

Eeadmen appear to bave ]-lttle infLuence and I'outd not be calable of

exerclelng judlclat flrnctions. Tlre Herero ar€ dlvlded 1n thelr loyaJ.ty;

the Damara canEot agree upon a chlef; a.Dd the Na,:sa chiefe were abolished'

long slnce; headmen and boa,rdmeo, appotutted by the Adninlstration a'fter

el-ectlon by trlbesmen, do, holteve}, enercisq a celtain a.Bount of trlbal-

authorlty.
In onl-y one of the Reser!'es did I f,ild a fiard comlttee aBslstlEg

the Boartl member, aad be"e, apparentLy, the Boarcl &ember and the comf,i-ttee

together exerciseal dlselp]-lne 1n domestlc natters. f'he abseoce of Bo

naEy of the able-bodied uen 1n empl-olrment outBld.e the Reserves nakes the

ileveloprents of trlbal autbority a holEless bu€lness. It is onl-y wheae

the bul-k of the een of the trlbe ca,le be full--tfuxe regidentg in a Reserve

is lt posslbfe to be,ve effective trlbal- authorlty.
fn Ova,nbolard, Okavango and l(aokovel-d, tbere a"e chiefs and headmen

who exerclse greater authorltJr, baviEg Judlcta]. functlonB. Trlba]- counel]-s

of headmelr hear appeals from beadnenr E courts, I'hll-e the l{at1ve Comlssionert s

t5o
zqn

70

5o

250
50

4o



courb heaxs a,ppeeLs from the6e
ra!e, are deal.t w-j.tb under Nati
olereted in thesb areas also,

In the urbp.n areas, Native
functlon as in the Unlon.

As in the Unlon, the partL
governnent in the Police Zone

easy to see how It cao be nade

ulltll their sociaL aad econonic

stabil-ized socierby.

The non -European

t::xder the caJe and control- of

policy and progrqrm.e related to
tahing plece and llkely to take
iB the fack of a stxong public
economi.c advanc erde nt of tb.e

noney oD thie obJect and of
ab].e to voice the need.s of the

Ihe Union nov facee a wor]-d
adopted by her goverment

Af226r
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tter. Al-L caees, exceBt murder and

lalr al!.d. custom. fbu6t fund6 are

boards r,rith EuroDean chalnren

?a.tlon' of the non-Europeans ln local
rudlmentery, and it 1s by no means

extenElve and. effectlve un].ess and

e has been lntegrated into a

of South West Afrlca generally 1s

Chief Natlve Comissioner (who is

The third has been the lack of a

general- econonaic and soclal changes

ln tbe territory. The fowth
favourabl-e to the Eocla]. and

and to the e:q:end.lture of
lndependent oI lolitica]- control-

t ts higbl-y crltica] of the attitude

al-so the Secretafy of the South Africa Adminlstration ) and., und.er

bin, tbe hierarchy of NatLve officials. There 1s no doubt
that al]. take their dutles Berloll.sl-y and carry them out 1.rith conscj.entious
care. But there are liBitlng frf ctors, The flrst is the indifference,
lf not the hoetiilty, of the nonfEuropeans tovard s schemes for the
inprovenent of l-e,nd and liveetocit. Their inertia is difficult to
overcome, nore ebpeclalJ.y becaue{ the moet energetic and a,nbitiouo
have gone out of the Reserves. l,The second is the lDE,deguacy of the
funds avallabl-e for d.evel-op.nt + for men and naterlals. The

Adnini6tratlon is the past hae b{en lrandicapped by the lnadequacy of
its fl-nanclal resources and ther4 bave been times when 1t has been
serlously eBbarrAssed. f lnanc

her nandate and of hea treatment of the
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iniligenous populatlon of tbe te}ritory. It bas been tbe puxpoBe of

these noteB to ativert attention from internetlonal dleputatlons to tbe

practical mes,sureB that can and Bhould be ta,keD for tbe moae effective

ceffying out of the trust $hlch the Unton has assumed, aad to ask tbe't

citlzens of tbe unlo! and the l4ard€,tory terrltory sha[ together accept

responslblLlty fox the dlscherge of the obllgatlons of the tf,uct '

J. D. BHE]NAI,LT JOI{ES

!+ Novenber 1951,
Johannesburg.
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Tffi AF3ICA BUREAU

To the Chai!"nall of the
For.lrtb. Comittee,

69 Great Peter Street
London, S.W.I

c/o Internattonal- League for the
Rtghts of Man

J!6 Seventh Avenue
New Yo"k,. N. Y.

25 Octobel l-952

Copy to the Challuan of the Ad Eo. Confuittee on South West Afxlca
Unlted. Natlone
Neri York .

Desr Slr,

In connexlon, flfstfy wlth the qrlestion of }'hat rnatters nay properly be

considered. ae subJectE of petitlon coricernlng South West Africa, and having regard

to the terns of reference of youx Couillttee vbereby tt 1s authorlzed by the General

Aseenbly to exanibe petttlonE rrae farlas posslble in accordance nith the procedure

of the former l,{andateE syeten", lt uef be approprlate to recafl the following

extract from the "su@ary of the procedure to be foflolted 1n the natter of

petittans concernlng nandated territofiest'. (Pernenent Mandates connlssion

Minutes xIL (Lg27, pages {5 - 1?B !t N. Document c.?'M' 558 (f)') :

"T?re Pernanent lilalldetes Comlsslpn 1g also guided by the follov-ing prlnclples

in determtnlng lts conBetence ltr regafd to petltions""
"(c) ft uay happeo that ln a leg&l actlon the plalnttff against l^7hom the

d.eclslon has been glven loay be ob.ly eEtlt]-ed' to appeal to the Connlselon to

ask 1t to d.etemlne, not whetheri. the Courte whose decislon has gone agalnst

hlm have correctly lnterpreted tle legislation of the I'landatory Po'wer, but

whether this LeglBlatlon itselj ,ie 1n contorrnlty ttltb the princlpfes of th-e

Covenant and. of the l4andate. 
i

---ii-. --- tL - .- cJ

Il I'he Ad Eoc Comlttee- on Sputli l\I"es.t Afrl.ca ls b?In81pg to the not^lce .of
=. tiid ffi-S$f hlfob$bfrf{#ry\A$.J p'dfrd'o$ -H1rs counuh-lc2tJon }ihic'h icaFte

to, 'ftud& d{ePrie 4rsfrea'
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rr(d) It 1s also poselbfe that the absence of leglsl.atlon on a glven &atter
rnay render a petition edmlselbLe lf the prlnclplee of the Covenant and. of
the ]vlandate called for such legislation and if the lt{and,atory I s fall-ure to
leglslate on thls point eay hs.ve the result of d.eprivlng a petltloner of
rlghts which he could legittlnatety c]-alm under the ten0s of the Covenant

or the lr'randatert.

(Minutes of the Si$th Sesslon of the PermaTrent Plandates Comlsslon pages

168-r-69. c.385. M.132.1925.)

Tbe prlncipl-es here set forth appear to make lt conpetent for yor:r ComlLttee

to exaulne legisl-atlon enacted. tn -South Afrlca 1n recent years and appllcable 1n

South West Africa in accord.ance with 1ts pollcy of apartheld. I should therefore
like to submlt, for the examlnatlon of your ComLttee the provlelons of a Eumber

of recently enacteal l-avs affecting the status, soverelgnty and. congtltutlon of
South Afrlca and South Weet Afrlca end the absence, on the other hand, of
pror,'l-B 1ons, e.g. 1n South West Afrlca Act, for contlnulng the obligatlons of the

l4andate and. the riglrt of petttion of the irhabitants. Tlrere ls tb.e absence of
aDy proviston for lnternetional oupervision and for safeguard.ing the inhabitantg
of South West Africa from the application to thelr teffltory of d.iscrirxlnatory lawF

enacted- by the South Afrlcan Parllanent; there 16 also the absence gf adequate

provlslon for their eoclal and. econonlc veIl be1ng. fhere 1s the cu?rent

contr4ove"ay regerdlng the Elgh Court of larl1a:lent Act t{hlch ls designed to nake

certaln tconstituionsl questtone effectiag South Afrlca and South WeBt Africa, eubJect

to the Jurtsdictlo]l of a rrElgh Court of Parliarnent" to be appointed by Parllanent,
es c!fc6ed. to tlat cf tle Sut)ter.e Ccurt of South Africa whose Jurisdictlon. l!.
constltutlonal 166ues has hlthelto been unquestioned. There is the Group Areas

Act designed to controf ormerehlp and occupatton of ploperty ln specifled aseas

accordlng to "etb:tlc group" nenbershlp, the Native Authorltiee Act and a mmber

of other measures relating to the registration of popufatlons, franchise and

freedon of novemeBt vhich have tbe effect of digcrlnlnatlng agalnst eections of
the popufation on gror.rnde of the ir race in pursuance of the pol1cy of a-p3lllgig

Lord Heningford who ls now chalrnan of the Afrlca Sureau, wtrlch I represent

1n addition to the Tnternatlonal League for the Rlghts of lr{an, has petitloned that
your Comittee exami!.e. a.Ieport of the South African Ilstitute of Race Relations

on the I'Administration of South West Africa and the Welfare of the Indlgenoue

oopulation'r. Thie hs.s been forwarded to the Director of the Divi8ion of
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IequeBt your pemlsEion to submlt for the

exaulnatLon of your Corinrlttee the text the measures referred to above Bo thet
your Comlttee nay ascertain qbetb.er se are 1n confornl-ty vith the princlplee of
tJee Mandste and.whethef,' any nodiflcatl are thereby lmplied 1n the status of
the trlobltaBt6 and the terrltory of

It nay be that a Co@Lsslon

exa$iEe thg fubo1e stlueoure of apa

Weet Africa ls noll belng dralru and

Afrlcars hletory tJre theologlcal and

soclo].oglcal lnpllcatlous of
It lpuld al-so conetructively

GovernBent lf your Conl0lttee couldt

tfte evlLs of racial d-l6crlmluatloE

suggeet vErys and. uean6 by whlch the

the tr'lorld Bank cou1d. aeslst in t&e

and econonLc betteruent ar'd. the
I should be gl-ad. to fonmrd., also

stateneEt by the Dutch nefofined Fede"a

gnclosures: To be forhaaded uader

'

WeBt Africa.
be appointed by the Unlted NatlonB to
lnto whlch the nandated terrltorT of South

to cJ-arlf$ at thls lnportart Boeent 1n

as velI as the polltlcal and

the inhabltants of the terxitory and the

or recomend po8ltive proposale vhereby

be progresslvely el"1nlnatedl an{. coul-d

agencies of the Ualted Natlons antl

of practlcal projectB tovards social
of the pulpose of th.e lvlendate.

other factuaf naterlaJ- lnclud1ng e

and ],{lsslon Churcbes of South Africa.

Yours truly,

) Reverenil Ulchael SCOTI

te cover.
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TgE AI'RICA BUBEAU

69 Great Peter Street
Ioadon, S.W.I.

October: 29+k, 1952

Tbe Chalrrnan
Foirth Co@ittee
.Copy to Chalrnan Ad. Hoc Cot@ittee on South WeEt Afrlca
Unlted Natlons
New Yof,k, N. Y.

Dea" Sir,
Encl0ged hel.ev1th is the etatenent referreal to as one of the enclosuf.es 1r1

Ey letter yesterilay ,'Tlre Natlve Questlon: TIre ConcluslobB of tb.e chwch conSress

of the Dutch Reforned Federated a.nd. lvll€Blod Cburches ia coDnectlon Hltll frre

Natlve Questlon, beld ln Bloenfonteln, Aprll \-6, I9rO".

Yours trulY,

(Sfenea) Reverend MlchaeL SCOTT
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the Church CongreEg

the

, April 4 - 6, I95O.

and. lvliselon Churches

Irttn
).

Tbe Netli.ue Questlon,
i

heilcl ta Sloenfoateii.n
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Txanslator I B note

Thls book "The Natlve Question" consists of slx dlfferent approaches to the

Cgotel. pollcy ln South Afrlca, vhlch are all reaeoned out in various erticlee '

Tbe slx aspects in order of present'atlon are:

and the native
(6) Medlcal

General- Conc'lus1ons

18
1+2

page

tl

ll
la

It

B1
IIO

+5d
16t
]-7c

Thebookdbniludei;byaradlotalkbyProfeeEoxDr'G'B'A'Gerdenelrwhlctl
vas a, greetlnBs reBsEEe to'--all people attendlng tbe Eccl-esiastical- Congress of the

Dutch Reforned Chlrrcb 1n South Africa'
A condensed translation of the pages above -mentioned- follovs t but lt {g folt

that the explanatlon glven under each of these s1x headings ehoufd be read' to

axrive at a fair appreciatlon of the polnt of vlerz of the Dutch Reforned Chll.cb'

(sieEed-) Gordon E0WARD

t. ECCIESIASTICAI, (Paee 18' )

The spreadtng of the Goepel and its practlce iB all departnentB of l-1fe uust

be the first alm in our Biesionary vork' Ed'ucatlonl soclaL welfare uret alvayo

keep thls in vlew, also the uay $e deel with our racj'a] programe ' The applicatlon

of t.he vord. of God nu6t be accordlng to ru}e. and pur;:osefu1, and t&'e spread-ing of

thi6 word and deed. nust be und-ertakea by every bellevert nov, ltrOre than ever' Hittr

the utnost vlgour.
Wben deallng ldtb our colour poLlcy we must ke9p ln ulnd our blstory'

lnclud-ing the decislon to start separate churches aad schools for vblte and non-

""tt";:'::::.1;""""" ao appeal to *s 6ons a.od daughrers to 6ffef thenselves

for service in 8"ea't number6 to be traiEed as leaders of tlreir oun racial gxoups '

As far as a scrl.ptural basiB of the lntentlon of a separate and ind'ependent

developnent iB co!.cernedr the Congress iB of the oplnlon that tbere are baslc

ldealsinourBresenteccleslaBtlcalevolution,eEpeeial]-ythej-dealsofbelng
dlfferent yet unlted, and thoBe of vocatlon and deotlny' flle last-nentloDed

spplies to belng oneself as ve].l aB to belng one lrith tbe struggle to lead'
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)wer specles t{ tf.uf" ovn destinatlon, according to their

own needs and capabilitieo' since th{i Congress reallees that it lo everybodyr e

duty to explore the holy scrlptures, t{ia tr"o to pray constantly for a }astlng

settlement 1n our Bociaf conf11ct, it fecbres- tbat lte a1l nust start 1n our own

hearts, houges and nelglbourhood to exprc{ee tbe Brinclp}es of rlgbteousness'

cbriotian l-ove aDd- tol'erance (n"r' uat]i' vrf :12)' After all' self develoBnent is

ff)thlng more than a road along vhich it go to brlng each lopulatlon group to lte

fu1l rlght; the riSb! of a1l- of u" tli nu chLl-dxen of Godr B Kingdon and reopected'

citlzens of ouir country ' 'ithen o* u'i]t" and villingness are rigbt' our means aad

uetlrode, althoueb d-ifferently anlfieA'li vill be more efflclent'
l

Tbe xlght or oo ta" neV te atnre{ to }rim' and 1n no taLh of llfe can there

be a queotlon of perperual sel"vitude ' l fn tne text of Ron'SXV: t' 
1lU 

ot
i ' ' --'rard's hie veaker brother' The

Cor. V]II: 9-13 the stronger nan hasla dury to1

EoIy Scrlp'Uures, however, aleo sbov tj"t tn" 
1:"u*t 

*" has a duty towardg his

naeter (as a child to$arde its ParentJ or guardlan) ' fhe rlg!'to of men rmst

keep 1n 6tep ldtb theB'r growtb uoa tq9f" feellng lor responsibll-tty and duty' wlth

?. vletr to ultluate self-rule' 
i

wlth the belp ofl the Eoly Scrip!{:ree we have tbe duty to pass on the Gos!e].

to our servants and danual- workere, !V *o"o and- deed througfr the Eedium of frayere

in tJre hone, ln daily 1lfe, througb {he paesfng on of t'he tro1y Word and' the

supportlng of nissionary work' Espfcially 1n farnlng comtmitles' tbe mlssioEary

vork can h€,ve great value and bear r{ich frults '
flre Congrese expresoes.ite conc{rn at the great asount of separatlst

novemeDts that exlet aaong tJre nautul,ano EentloDed' this fact to the Fetleral

l{lselona^ry councll for thelr epecialiiotudy
aDts that exlBt a'lao]xg the Bautu jlano- EentloDed' this fact to the Fetleral

onary councll for thelr epecialiiotudy'

The baptism of the beatben I'ftni lrnicU ve are concerned uust take lnto account

l, - +r.a l ahrnrrne Btrall' - ' , eepeclaily the language E:rd
the speclal characterlstlce of racesl' and peopJesl

;J";;;r;;;;"; ;t tnou" "'ooest]i'no' '" atre called to paes '" tol *'1:
il

The behaviour gf the christlanrii of vhatever race he may bet Inay have no place

I l, .- way aak for higb d.emands on his
fox hate torarde otb"er race8' Everll though tars

.-; ' '' .r + -'rd+ r'. ilnnl r ed f ith a rt'igh to understand- each other
tolerance Bnd good-$lLI, 1t urst be 

iapplled 
rA'Iln

^+r"-- +^ d. eva.v w:lth all feetitrgg of suspiclon' Tbe FederaL
and. to help eacb other to do away v4tn aJ! recrtf,rE'r vr e4ev------

Mlsolonary coulcil bas been asked, rhoeetherwlth the Governmeat' t" tto:- *",]::"

r a splrlt {t -r*tt trust and sespect betlrcen the white

people and. the Bautu.
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As regard.s urwanted. and. f"lctional attltudes betlreen the races, ae
aforenentloned., the congress requeets alL cbrietlans, lrhites and. non_*h,ite s,
to act 1n the eplrlt of cbristlen re s pons iblr.ity, self-restralnt and. courlesy.

Tlrc udty of aril belr€vore in chrlst 18 e roallty and. not Ju6t a ea,ying.
f'hLs nuet bo alte"ed. ln a de€d. of, nutual rostrBct enfl mutuar- trust. we nuett"y to IE actls€ to l-1"e in a reaL religtou-q comualty. No lud.ivldual, no
ind.lvldual trEopl-e, ].ive for thelr ovn beneflt.

Tbe belief 1n the dev€lopr.ent of each ind ivl.duaL soctlon vhlch ve .want,
end vhlch Flso 1s tho basls of our conetitutlon as r.ald. dow:: ln r.936, 18 not
a statlc thlng but a dlmanlc one lD ltB own slectal d.avol0p[eDt. rhls d.enotes
a procesg 0f devel.ptent vhich €ach group of lnop'ee seeks to brlng them u.nd.or
Gotlrs nerclfu]- relgn' in th€ euxeet and. quickegt lrayr Th16 is a &eans to th6
goal of seLf-govor*ing status. This takes into account tb.€ e?adlcation of
cLashes end. frictlon, oi uaequel and. unhealthy corrpetltion bet'rc€n nore or
Less educated' IFotril€s. oalgr vhen the l€sa educated. man, also la occl€'1astl.ar.
uatters, has found. hls feet an. has acc€pbed. hle 1ot, can ve real-ly erbend. to
each other the hand of spirltual ulity; when everT0ne ha€ poor-ed. vhat neture
a.d' God has glven to hlm, to uutual elrlcheent, theo vo wirl arl beccme adult
end. a slmbol of the greatneE e of Chriet (Xph. fV: j-3). On tb€ .gray to thls
goal lre nust l_€arn to belleve ln eech other tecause nne b€LLere in God. and hls
IErs onlflcatlon in JeEus C,hrlEt.

Tho congress roqueste the Fede"al Mlssionary couaclr. to do ovorybhr.lg 1blte power to l*rsuad.e the p"otestant caurchss iq south Afrlca to seo that in
futuro thero ls no overJ_appfng in the sotthg up of norr congragatione slDorlgs!
tho Bantus .

slnce the sna,l' Dutch nefore€d. church of l[atal ls not In a lositlon to
uoderteke ldgslonary vork a,mooget Ind1ans, CoLourod.B and. Zulus, tbe Coagress
requoets earnestly that ar-1 tbr€e Af"lcan churcboe 

'n 
soutb A.frlce shall sta,"t

a great nlsslonar, movement to.converb l[ate]., so ths,t we can take estrFclal_
respo.stbllity for th€ rnlehty zulu natlon. (ThlB must eerr6 as the J-astlngfrult of thls historical_ Congr6es.) For thie purpos€ ther€ elgbt even be
forned' a Joint eisslonary counclr, to rook after the interests of a1r. chu?chos.

lhle point is trEsood on to the Fedoral MLsslonarTr Councll.
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tqh f."t that our Bantu comuiLltios consist

ilFo ura s on-q stand' aslde, and' thoy are the

diry ru tnfu and vhat can be d'one to change

bas been paesed. on to tbe tr'ed€ra1 Mleslonary

Cou]]c11.

The Federe"l l[lssLonary councll has boen request€d' to forrruLate lreclsely

and. concretol;r qlrat thore le ln the splritual' possession of the Sartu in the

unionofsouthAfrioaTthlchthechr+etianEls€toaarycanapprove;alsolthat
can be kept so as to Fxeserve the r4'clal characterLstlcs of the Santu' and'

eves. to lnomote tJreee.

AB onLy the futu"e caa teLL vbdther or lot tbe youngBr Santu cblrrches

ln Scuth Africa muet b€ foruetl u""o{a1og to ethnologlcal- or etJrnologlcal

ttl8t1aotions, the Coneross requeetsltbe n'oderat MlsElolary Councll to flnd a

wey, €s Ipclally vlth a rlew to lssu$ne sultabl€ llterature for Clrurch and

scbool.
fl]o congress lssu€s aa appeal fio aL1 churcheB vlth the 6aBe Aoctrine to

forla a udted. front for the convers[on of e"UL heatheo 1n ou:r cou:rtry and'

lrstr1l'ct the !'ederaL Mts8lonary Coulrcff to tak€ th€ !€ceesaqlr steps to afflve

at thl.s idea.

Tm sourE AI'ATCAN BUBEAU 30n BACE AElAtrONs (SI3RA)

In viev of:
(a) Tlxe serlousrees of our rqce queetlon, ln pan'tlcuilar tbo Natlve raco'

and the deep-felt need for poCltive l'eedershlp a'nd' a code of, bohavlour

on thi8 race queEtion;

(b) Tbo neod. that there ehou-Xci be a perma'lent orga'alzatlon fuJ'].y occupied

wlth studylng, tb€ abovo-Eentloned lrob1erog, ldtb the lEsuirlg of lrformatlon

and. of deflnlte actlon, to thq atlvantage of vhltos and non-vhites;

(") flee fact that SABBA, as fe ehowu frc@ lts act of fou'ndatloo' has b€en

calLed lnto bgtng to fulflL alldeop-felt boed' a!]a bss aheady done usoful

'work for this cauEe, and. that:, tt has offered its hel-p to the CongreEs vith

its dac18lons;

The Congross now wlehes to exgn'eso tts tru6t in and to gtvo itB h€Lp to

S-ASIA, aEd. LsFues e.n urgqnt aSpoalito ell Congress d€l-egates and our IE oplo to

he].p SABBA iD everY Possib].e lraY.
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2. IDUCATION (paee 4a. )

1. fhe Cougresg e,ccegbs the arlon that the educatlon of cur Natlv€s 1n

accord.ance vith thelr or,rn catrnbtJ-1t1es Ls to be vishetl for not ooJ-y as

necesEary for thenselves, but so that, in tho great reed. of the country, they
can fulfil- theLr rol-e as a cj-vll-1zed. cc,rnr:nlty 1n the e coaculc stru.cture of tho
country as a vhole.
2. The Congress is trforued. that 1n South Afrlca, as in moet co.l-onlel:

countrlo8, oducatlorx to the Nativos ha6 boen €1yen by the Church and 1t prelsee
all t[6 nlselonerJr lrorke?s rrho with uaeelflshnoee, have d.one thle duty, of

. elevatlng the South Af?1cen Nattve, and. of trromoting good. rec6 re].ations
botneen l,rhlto and. non-vhlte.
3. Tbe Congregs 1s, hot'ever, el-so lnforned. that the education otr Natlves,
as d.ono by severaL nissionary chur:ches, vll-1 leaA more read.:i1y to the d.leunity
than to the unity of Natlrre Bocletles and., therefore, is ln contred.iction to
the guard.ianshlp lrhtch for many yoare ha6 been accepbed. ln South Afrlca.
4. [lle Congress agrees that a NatlTe educatlonal fjlogranm€ vhlch hae beoo

evolved under co]-onieL condltions has no rlght to existence vlthlrr the
eoverelgn Union of South Afrlca. a,nd. that the UnLon thereforo owes lt to lts€lj
to replace 1t by a system vhlch 16 1n l1ne vith th€ countryrs Bosltlou, aacl

wbich vil-l- eerve the real advantage of our Natives.
5. Tho Congress thereforo racornnend.e that, slnce tho coets of Native €ducatioo
are nearly corlp.Letely borne by the State, the State shoultl aloo accopb ccmglete
?a cn^hc{h'11{+r'4vsrrysvrvr&rvJr.

6. The Congress rocoBmends therefore that, slnce:
(") ThLs is the wlsh of the vast nxal orlty of the Natlvee;
(b) Unity of Botitical 'd.lre ctlon and educatLoael d.lrectlon ls lnpoesibl€
1n any other vay; end

(") Tbat thls, ln view of our cuffent flnanclal comltBents, vlIL uake

no eseentlal chauge;

it requests the Goverlment to take over the <llrsctlon of Native education fron
the varlous churches to vhlch lt has be€n eutruetod..

7. Tlxe CongreBe also recomend.s that the change over of cburch scbools to State
schooLs should te,k€ pl-ace as smoothJgr ae Bossible, but vith the trrovlso that to
no d.enomlnatlon and. to no siagle category of echoo]. shall b€ gtven €xceptl.on
of subnisslon. (?)
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B. IIhe Congress r:ecomend.s that tft.e State shouLd giv€ reas onable comtrEnsation

for school buildlngs to the severall churchee vhlch have Echools and educational
lnstitirtions .

9. fhe Con€Toss reassorte that t\p educatl-oo for Natlvos shouJ.d be bu1lt
on Cbrlstlall foundatlone vhlcb havej been Lald d.ovm by the Church and. that
satlsfactory errangee€nts ehould lellnade to keep its Christlan character and.

even to ertend. 1t. 
Ii

l-0. Ttre Congrese asks that 1n Natilfe educati.on th€re should. be aEple

poseib1l1tie6 to meke useful citLzeFs of the pup11s so that they can build. vith
thsLr hand.e and their lnte].]-ects a Pealthy econonic positlon in th€ir o1ir] cj-rcfe

and. ln the country as a vhol-e.

IL" Th€ congress dosiros eJ.so thatil e6trEcla1ly 1n Natlve settlenents, theve

should. be instituted. educational- fdbilitles lrhich vil1 LBtrE oye fL'ogressive
Netive cor@unities .

12. The Congrees 1e of the optnlonl that Native oducatior. caa on\r reach its
goe]. vhen lt 16 ln coqjunctlon vitlrl prcved. princi])les of ed.ucatior, and. in
co4junctlon with th€ lu'actice that fas b€en folLoved. by the rvhite popuJ-ation

througb the eeabs of thel" nother tjongue.

13. Tb€ congress therefore ru"o*."hd* that Native education, si.nce:

(") ft hae to be bu1lt on theli Native rs ovn charecteri
(b) It naturailJy has to be 11 an or€ani.c link $"lth th€ vlder Native

BoLlcy of our courtry;

. 
(c) Tbe fLna.nclng of thls taqFs p.Lace dlrectly from the Union exchequor

and. not from 1r'ovinclal fr-rnds;l

should. oot any 3-onger be a trrovlncfal probLam but shou-l-cl be und.e" Union

d.irectlon. 
i

14. Tho Coagreis therefore requestlF that the varlous bodles servlng the
Natives shbu].d. be ao-ord.lnated anA pnat exprd.lture orx these shoul-d. be more

equal than ls nov the case. 
ii

Lr. ghe c ongress q ates aE lts vre]p that the education of the Native through

!ri[dry, se cond.aryr trade, t€chnlcd,f aaa untverett'y channels Ehoul.d. be J.arge

and sufficient to ttss trETe h1n conflptely for the service of his leop].e.
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16. Tn agroement vlth the Govertment tr)o].lcy of eeparate, urdnter:l"upted and'

lndopentlent educatlon of the 3antu, vhicb l-€adere in evezy vs,lk of Bantu life
corsiders ls a s ine que non for thB reallzation of tho ideal, the Congress

"estrEctfu]-1y 
request6 tho Govor:rnent to creat€ setrErate, thougb conpl-eto,

unlTo?slty fiicillties for tbe Neulxt and sotho Sroups 1n thelr different ?acLaL

comr:dtles. We therefore ask tJl€ Governnent to take the lnltlatlvo end., aE far
as trnssib].e, the fluancleJ. res ponelbiLltles, Bince:

(o,) fhe GoTernlent as guardi r of the Santu has a BlEcLa-l duty tovards

them;

(b) The Santu hix0self has not the capacity to do Lt;
(.) ft 1s not in favor:r of our po].lcy that otherrclse thls very inpoLtant

me,tt€r shouLd. be Left to trE lvate ibitiatlve.
!7, On the ground of the tvo fol1-ovlng principles, aam6ly:

(") The ethnlcal- princip:Le or the 5r'inci.BLo of guasdiarship of the 'erhit€

nan towards the Native i and.

(b) The psychologLcal-educationaJ. le'lnclIiLe, or the !B'1nc1ple of

cou3lter-baLence of the Natine to eharpen his v:ish for lndetrFndeace and

senEe of responelbillty;
ve vant to state that the nore lndetrEnd.ent and vealthy the Natlve beccmee, the

'whl.to manrs flnancla-l responsibllity vlLL becono l-ess and vll-l eYentually b€

the burtten of the Nativ€, as far as education 1s conc€rned. We accept the

fact thet there are so marry need.s vhlcb have to be fuLfi[ed that the vhits
maors flne,nclal- re s ponsibillty, as fa:r as conc€rns. th€ sGroadlag of a
constructive pollcy of g!94!&g!1, wll-L ln the be glrud.ng be rnore likely to
lncrea8e than to dlulnish. ltre certainly vi].]. not havo reached. the otrttlEun

yot alld. must therefore not ehrlnk back. Eovevar, ve went to etresg that a].t

poselbl].ltles of naklng the Native lay, as far as he caD, fo? his educatlon

must be tappd.. Iherefore, rre Eust use ble poseibllity of labour to the

utmoet - he lrilI onlJ aBpr.o clate thls nhen ho has earnod. lt, €ither by paynent

or by work.

18. Ttre Congrose suggests that the \,"hole quostloo of Ba,otu taxes ehould be

tnvestlgated in ordor that they uey glve noro sefilceB fo" themselves.

19. wlth a vLe'w to bettef, unAorstandtog aud. greater co-olpration between the

ttLfferont rac€6 LD our country, the Cougraes soul-d suggeet to our youths at

u:rlv€rslty aud. e chool- to girre more thought to tbe study of the Bantu Laneuages
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and. the irays of Llfe of the Bantu. Jllrnls euggestlos]. has been p€,ssed. on

the tr'edera]- Mlsslonan'y Ccmdttee for 
lLactlon.

20. Tlre Congress aplreciates the co@ng of r€Iresentatives of Southern
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and. the irays of Llfe of the Bantu. ]lllnls euggestror. has been lu,ssed. on to

t-
Shodesia a,nd. other axoas outsid.e th€ lUnl.on and. asgures them of their mcral

support.
I

3. SOCIAL, (p"e. Br. )

1. A great rneasure of dlelotegratlbrr 1o the soolel ord.e" of the Bantu has

already start€d., very ofben because ir:f lgnorance on the part of the lqbitee

wlth whon the Bantu comss lnto contaQt. Tho vha].e ld.ea was to d.isintegrate

ard. to sever ttle Santu frcm biB o'em Vay of life and. habits.
2. Thls d.lslntegx€,tlon lrocess has, resul-ted. in th€ losE of moraJ- Taluee and'

aonm6 and because of this ve get coufuslon throug! srhlch Tery Berlous probleuF

ar16e. ['h€6e l|'iIL b€ccme greater 1b the futu"o if there ls not a eould. Sraft
bet$een cilerents of orrltrre of- the Santu whloh i:"re vorth kceplng and.cf
'westorn cultrrre. A nev soc1al ord€r mlst arise whlcb vllL have groater

etablllty for tlre lnaHvlAual- and thei fanlly.
3. Ae our goa]- we nust malntaln Be.Etu life as far as BosslbLe, and realizo

eJ:'d doveloB vb8,t has aJready be€n 1o6t. I/lhere theis lractlces are 6 ouod. and

can be k€pt, ve shouJ.d. build aud exbgnd. I'Ihere a nov graft 1B noedeA, thLs

ehould be done vlth author{ty ard. as, carefll-lfy ae posBlbl-o.

4. Colslderatioa has to be glven to th€ factore that brlng dielnto€ration,
and. in the lleht of those ve muet nake our future poJ.1cy. Ono of tho most

lnportant t"end.6 1n thls case 1s urdoubtedly the movenent toward.s the tor,,r:e by

th€ Natlve6 and. the f,act that a ualtgd. pe ople wlLL have great d:ifficuatles 1n

d.eveloplng u.nd.er treeebt econoulc cobdltlons .

,. Secauso of the etroBg ltnk betwben econoelc llfe and eoclaf 1ife, a sound'

social 11fe 1o only poso ib]-e when r,rel gtve to the Netlve ln tho Boeerres fuLl
econc'lllc pove"s by al€ve].oplng the Roiperves on a l-arge scalo.

6. Th€ Reserqes mrst be made eo tdat they roa]-ly bolong to the Natlvss '
Condltione rust be foetered that ehouLd be estrpclelly favourablo for the

tloveLotrment of, a sou.!xd. fenify ana sdclal Ilfe. llhe Reserves uust be made

d.eslrebLe so thet the NatlToE lrllJ. qpt be onticed. to the tome . coEd-ltions
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must be 60 that he rsl - be hapgr and. content theye, and. w:il-L be ln a posltion
to Live hls ovn 11fe fuJJy. Tlrerefore, in the Beeefies ve Eb.ou]-d. have aIL

sonvanlencee and se/-vlces, a1€o the possibl]-lty for trained. Natives to serve

a&ongBt thei-r ol,m BeopLe.

7. With a vlev to the Natlrres vho Live ln places.where vhito men l-iTe, the

Congress vants to etate its allreciation to the farners 'erho suppl-y J.od.ging

facillties for their vorhen; and it reque-<ts thoee farners vho have not d.one

tbis yet, to d.o so.

B. Wlth a viev to tha natlve-q ].ivlng 1n tolma, it must b€ remarked. that
there is such an unbalanced lnfIux of NatlTes there tha$ ih-e prcblor 1: nearly
insofuble. It is essentlal that, ae e guid.ing lrincipJ.e, the lresent tdl,J'n

conmuni.t 1e s dhoul-0. ?" fer as possible be ke pb rlhlte, Thls axiom is th€
€ss€ntl.al opBosl,to to the poi.nt of Tiev that tbe Reserves Ehoul-d. be the

netlonal- hones of tl-e l{r:.tlves.

9. The flrst necesFiby therefore l-s to set up tbe nocoesary EachLn€ry for a

botter controL of Nat1ve movement into the tovns. Wltbout thatr.the problen

cannot be.solvod. Iabow exchauges, such as, for l.netanco, the lar,l regulatlng
Netiv€ lebou" uhlcb has been protrlEed., nust be caIled. to life 60 that wo can

get a good 1d.ea of the demaad for Labour ln the country and. can couplo thls with
the laflux a,nd. exodus. SurplUs Nat lves rust bo €Lnen rtork Ln their orqn

dlstricts.
IO. We nirst give thougJot to a decent houeing eystem f or Natlye.. J-lvlng in tov,o

comunitios. firo asSects of the housing proble& uust es pec1a1-Ly be viewod.,

1.e. the necessity to find. a cheatrFr uethod- of hous tng, and. that the enployer

shouJ-d. carry lart of tho flaanclal. burden.

11. We must a]-so give thougbt to the houeing of ethrrical groups 1n setrF,rate

ar€as and., as far as thls. ls gractically possibLo, ve mugt try to nake the

Natlvee responelble for the malntenance of orcler in their orm coronunitlee.

)-2. Socis,l services must be made availabie to Natlves ln toqn comunities.
Ia thls case ve must givo !a,rt;i.cu-l-ar attontlon to the use of .Leieure, to youtb-

clubs, to the fightin{ of crirro (especially Juvonil€ d.ellnquency), as vell- as

to the employment of l{atlvee ae socia,l vorkere in the health servlc€s and

nurseries for small chlldren etc"
13. The Congross strossee the necessity of the rehablLltatloa of the lnd.lvldual-
as aa lntegraL lnrt 1n the bulldJng of the pop"Le.



i-4. Beer gerd.ens.. The Congr€ss

vhlch have come lato belng in sone

a,nd. it 
"squests 

municltrE11tlee c

as thie contrlbutes to the

and. to starb a thdlough eearch

ae wef-L as on woeh;AaYs .

J.). Goneral-Ly 6 PaaH.ng, ve nust

lnposElblo 1n aL]. lra].kF of ltfe. ,

16. Ftna]-ty, tJre Congress

the voriL of God arid to erbend- th
(ae has been d.ous in etlucationaL

for a s or]Jld. hoee 4]1cl €ocla1 Llf€
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vith horror of the evi]. Iractices
tc'rme ita b€er gerd.ons for Nativee on Srrnd'ays,

to c].oEe these beer gerdens or1 Surd'ays,

of Sund.ay a.nd tho break up of fa'ni1y life;
the posoiblo root of drulkennes e on Sundays

evsrJrthing to make "aclal 
1at€r-nlngllng

that lt 18 the duty of the Churcb to str€ad-

1n alL valks of l-lfe, reforrcing and upl1ftlng

I and- hospital services) a^nd to work

tbe Natlves.
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4. ECoNOMTc (page 116)

I.,
T^ ml^6 h?6d6n+ aannnmi n nnoi*inn

1. Ihe econonlc 1lfe of tbe Santu !ftlch, 1n the early days, gave hlll
' arf, adequate l-iveJ-lhood has been shattered because of:

(") The segregatlon of Bantu Rese?ves (the nonadlc econony ca,tl no

longer be practised);
(b) Tbe lntlnate contact of the Bantu I'Lth the vhite economy dr:ring

the past 150 yeaxs, e8pecla'lly 1n the last sixby yearsi
-:.(c) The Hesteryrlzlng lnfluence on the 3artu, rlbLch has been given

'to then through education.
2. Contact r,rl-th whltes has noulded a wegtern way of life for the Native;
1t has developed western needs, and his econon:ic system has near].y

ccDrp]-ete]-y been westernj-zed..

' 1. Tberefore, the Natives I eeonorilc system has changeil from a tr)rilaitlve
land economy ia the dlTection of vestern capitall-sn.
.l+, They have therefore the sa,me ldeals on economlc gtounds as the vhltes.
IB. fhe lndu6t?y of the whites

ffi is founded- on great amourrts of un'ki].red
natlve labour.
2. The vhlte s d.efend. themselves by EeaJr6 of a 1ega1 and. conventlonal-

coJ-ogr bar.
t. TIxe colour bal| le a eerloua obBtacle to the. economic development

of, tbe Natlves j dolng away rrlth lt wlIL neke serLous d.e:agero for tbe
whlte vorker and, for the future life of the whlte race.
4. flhe lntegratlon of Nati.veg 1n our industry w:i.11 brlag about a

process of growing togettrex of shite and blabk ln thl s cor:atry and thie
\'ril-l d-evelop eo that tbe rrrhl"tes lrlL]. become the whlte aristoc"acy and-

the Natlve ttle black proletdrie,t of the nev mixed. people 1n South Afrlca.
5. Such a d"evel-opment vould. bllng BerLoug dFngers for vhltes as ve11

as non:vhites in thle cormtry and the healthy }elatlonshlp between tb.ese

two races vil-l tul.n to st?1fe, clashes aad bloody fighte on one slde and

a bio3-oglcal- comlhg together (blood rntxing) on the other side.

j
I



the Government to noltrlnate a of fuqulry, ccrnPrislng e:<Perts on

several aepecte of the Problen (

legal arid. Bedlcal-) r 1n ord.er to
, educatlonal, eoclal-, economlc, political,

facts about, to lnvestlgage, and to

ma,ke vecomendatlons on, al]. aoPect vhich refer to the pl.annlng a.nd' passing

of sucb a potlcy of separate

The Congress conslder the f prlnclpl-es should be the basis fo" the

II. Tbe CongreBs stFesses as 1ts

race probJ-en as far as whlte and.

is ln a flnat, cctlptrPte segregation

economLc d.evelopnent fo" tlle Native

In ord.er to st#t rritb the

lnvestigation of tbe

fIA. Bearientatlon of lthlte
L. Future enPloYment of the

kept to a slnl.h- um and. uust be

so that the suPP]-Y alnd. demand

by enploylng i.mlgSants
(b) tupLoynent of Youth

the nobilitY of labou";
(") The productive use

]-lvlng nl,se?ablY on the

(.) Eduqation of vhlte
nov and J"n the future;
(f) The use of l-abou?

and tbe organi zation of

{d) The furtber
in Soutb Africa, in to boost ploductlon;
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on that the onJ.y lastlng eolution for tbe

is concerned (a1so on economic questi-ons)

}Ibite a.nd non-whlte and a dlfferentlating
his areas.

of segregatlol1; the Congres6 asks,

ccrro.Lssion:

Native labour bY whites must be
'by a eysten of l-atiou? excbanges,

laboux ls regul-ated-

have been vetted.i

Datlona]. serrrlce, so that they may learn

the loor I'hltes, vho 8re at the noment

on of alI types of vork, lncludlng famlng

1n order to get greater productivity

a co-ole?atlve baslB in agricultural- krork

2. Tbe settlbd Natlve labour gxadua].ly, al]d according to good'

p].annlng, be locked out from lndustry of the whltes, and then made

'Dloductlve 1n tbelr oim natlve lndu€trie s .

t. Tbe Process of locking native labour muet go hand 1n bard ltl'tb

a process of lbtttug ln rrhlte vblch can be done bY the foJ-lorfllng

(") Increese of '!th1te by sttnulatjlg the birtb rate and.

te l-a.bour groups .
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1.f'hedistlibutlonofanple].andforthedevelopaentofthevarious
national Bantu group s as self-sufflcient egonomlc units ' (Tbe quota of

ground vblcb i.j]ae L916 lav promtsed t,o them roust be glveD to tbern acco;d1ng

to tbeir clrcums'bances and so much addttlonal ground" as is deened necessary

for tbeir future heal-thy develotrment ' This 1e the sacriflce that the

vbite nan must ns&e in o].der to reacb raclal p€ace and. tbe continuatlon

of both grouPs).

2. ltbe best posslble use of tbe ava1lable ground by develoling l{ative

areas on a large Bcale.

1. fhe lnstltution of area developnent corporationo connected wlth the

Delartfient of Natlve AffairE, (llte tue scheue of the Tennessee Va1fey

Autbority in Ameriea), 60 that terrltorlee can be quickly d'eveloped '
4. opposing the prlmltlve fe,ralng ietbode of the 3antu, and" tbe

rehabilltation of the da&aged areas und-er supe?vislon and leadersblp '
5. The lnetitutton end vigorous development of sultable indust"ies

1n Natlve ereas and the givlng of the chance to the Natlves to reach'

the top 1n these l-nduetrles 1n accord-a,nce wltb thel" abillty'

6. The supplytng of educatlon to the ekl]-led Natlve labourers 1n

order to na,lre tbem more skllru]. and to inc?ee6e tbe1" productlvity.

7. No noD-Natl-ves Bhould be alloffed to take u! a profit-naking induetry

ln Nattve settlementsi excelt {hen, by dec"ee of the State, thelr presence

18 wsnted- for the developr.ent of tbe Natlves.

8. The Congress also feeLs that the speed;r unlon of the Brltish

PTotectorates1,rlthsouthAJrlcalsabsolutelynecessarylnord.erto
make fu use of the llan above, because tt would be a pity 1f the

Natlves of the Protectoratee were not eble to sba're the beneflts of ttris

new posltlve prograrne for thelr develop!0ent.
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(pase r1o)

1. The Congress 1s of the opinlon

hea]-lng lnfluence on the noraI and

po]-ltlcal equauty vil1 have a

llfe of the Bantui fi:rthernore,

that self-help and ultinate freed.om be heJ-pful allles to a eelf-ruling,

self-sufficlent and. expa,ndlng Ctlurch.

governnent of ttre Banirus could heLp

in the ve stern ldea of Cbrlstlantty to strees the socLal- aspects of this
religion. 0n the oth€r hend, a]-]- and- slavellke acceptarce of the

whlte fo:n of govelnment coul-d have a' lnfluence on tbe naturlal- growbh of

the young chr:rches.

2. The Congre€e etatbs as Lte

above perty polltice.
that the Natlve p"ob1em should be kept

1. fbe pol1t1ca1 futtrre and eoclel
a].so the Samtu - is nosb i!&ortaot.
4. A!uncertaln, 1.L1-consld.ered.

a:rd hate betveen racerl". This ls
for comunisB a.nd for a€ltators.

5. The pr.esent sltuatlon 1s not

Natlves do not knov wltere they vl.IL
therefore bave a eood deal of false
6, There are tvo nalin pol-1cles:

(a) Separate de1etopmenti

(b) Eventual- lnterlnt:lgLlng;
as explal.ned ln the book of tbe Bef

7. The pol1cy of eventual

unnecessaJy cLashes bdtlreen the tvo

of the rshlte race, and. w11-1 tberefore

Cbrlstlan culture ln Aff,lca. Theref

the heaLihy growth of tbe Bantu.

8. The potlcy of separate

on which whlte aJ]d Ba,otu can l-:Lve

one clashlng writh tbode of the other,

d.evelopment of the other as s@ethlng

Some comu-nal accent 1n the pollcy of
cor:nteract all exaggeratett individnallsn

econonlc orga.ni.zatlon of eacb race -

on thls aspect ls a vall- of foment

grouod for al]- Borts of ev:i]. thcughts,

nlsl-eadl.ng, but dange"ous i because most

be 1ed- on polttlcal tratters and

on pe€e 121.

ls rejected" becauge tt vlll- l-ead to
o, wlll <11g the grave for the future
of a great d.lsadve4tage to the

, this !tou-l-d bave a bad influence on

1s accepteil as belng a healtby baels

together v1tbout the lnterests of
v'lthout tb.e one looklng upon the

tlangerous to thetnBelvee.
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9. The polltical future of the 3a^rrt'rr shrllril-'l 'bc '144"'1J' ar'; rI^rAnI' r^rn+64 ^rr+

as a long-te::o Pol-icy.

f0. In hie own te?ritory tbe Santu mrgt be led' to hls fu-Il national Etatus

accof,dlng to hls own natlonal- backglound", ba'cked by Cbrigtlan culture '
11. we should make certaln that the Ba'ntu 1n hls terrltories develops 1n

accoralance vlth chrlstlul prlnclples and that the organlzatLon, 1I all ways

of ].lfe, sboul-d- be tn accord.ance wltb the Chrtstlan ldeaE of freedomt

rlghteoueness and fairdess. We sboul-d especia}Iy ltatch freedou of re1181on

and. congcience.

L2. The Bantu should. be taugbt that he car:not ask for polIt1cal 
"18hts

in vblte terrltoriegr Juot a.s tbe vbtte w111 have no potltLcal 
"l-ghts 

In

Bantu terrltories.
It. Tbe Chrlsltan guardlallshl-p shoul-d- be maiDtalned for as long as 16

necessary for tbe happlnese of whltes and Bantus '
14. The whole adslnlstratlon of Nattve affalrs shouL'I be reviewed al1d'

re-organlied bn the best poeslble baolo' fhe Coi$fesE is of the

opinion that the Natlves Bhoul-d be lncreaslngly employed 1n tbe adminlBtration

of Natlve affalrs in thelr own terrltorles '
15. We shou]-d llmedtatell nake a start wlth the formtng of a permanent

plar.r:ing corm.lttee vhicb coufd glve positlve leadershlp for tbe pl-anned

d.evelopBent of the Native territorleg.
16. :ft]e CongresB hea,:re v"1th nlsglvLng that there 1s a grol'lng tendency ln

large parts of or:r country to buy fa:ms and larrit and to Leave t'h€a empty uode"

the care of Natlve fa.nl-lles who a1.e poeted tbere; tbe congregs pasees'th1s

polnt on to the Federaf Mlssionary Counc 11 a'nd asks 1t to glve 1ts polnt of

vlev.
I?. The congress reque sts ibe Government, ltben rebablutatlng the exlBtlng

Santu Reservee or expandlng tbero, to give land fo} Church buildlnga to the

recognlzed cbul'ches if they need lt for the ca;re of tbetr cc'@unl'bles '
f8. The Afrlc x Church on thte polnt ha6 a]-so a ve"y l4portant taek aud'

misslon. With 1te princlp]-es of rlght alxa fairr]ess it should do its very

beit to l-ead the vay towartl happlne6s for a]-]- racee s,nd' to glorlfy the

Almlghty.
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5A C0lr{Mt[fiSv1:

Ttre Congress states that cormuli

ITS DANGER (pase 1)0)

1s haroful to" the Peop]-e because:

(a). conmunien ib an athelst
contradlction v'ith the Eoly

the Unlon, vhich deflnitely re on Chrletta,:: prlnciples 8l1d.

accepts the leadi-ng hand" of God aIL State affalrs.
(b) The cotrnunlet Party is a T[hlch shovs loya]-ty tovards

but not of the land.a forelgn Pover I 5-t l.s 1n the

(") fhe comr:nibt ?arty 1g a -Eaher not onJ-y between

its vork. bf lnfla,mrat ionclasses but between races.

and hate 1t u:ldedmtnes tbe of Church and Ste,te.

2. Tbe CorgresE d.enounces the loJ.icf of soclal equa]ity, ase1mlIat1on aJId'

blood--nlxing bet$een white e a,nd non-vpites, 6lnce this is done to destroy

racl"I pr:rity arld racl-al dlfference vpich Goa he,s Eade. This v"1l-1 mean deatb

to the Chrietiall cuLtgre of South ffr[ca anO lrt]-l aleo destroy the good- and

racl-al- characterlstica of iantu tffe.li
t,

3. The congress requestB the Governfo,, ent to outla'w comr.miet Bropaga$da.

l+. The Congtess requests the Governhent to d.ecree that a person in employnent

of the Goverr:ment or in an educatlonafl- losltlon vbo 1s spreadlng conmunlsm

is contravenlng tbe laet. 
li

5. The Congress reqlueets that the efresent l-av oE tbe agltati'on of tJ:e

non-whlte BoBul-ation againEt the tlhlt,F should. be Btlengthened..

6. The congress lsstres a.n appeal t{l the Govemment and- the peop}e of

South Afrlca to better tbe soclaf andl,econcmlc position of the non-ltbite workers,

and. so ta.ke away the grlevances vucuji are the breedlng ground for comuni sm '

a etrong obetacJ.e against tbe spreadlpg of corrrurrlsn and tberefore requests
I

tbe Governnent to acoept such a pol-idf and to go ehead. rclth it.
B. The Congress ts elso of the opi that tbe spreadllg of the gosPel,

lncludl-ng rigorou o nlsstonar5r work

be the nlgbtlest obetacle to

1.
l{bicb not onl-y 1s in
but a]-so r'"1-th the 1aw of

c ountf,y-lr:ide nleolonary actlon, wil]-
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g" The Congreos demantls of the Federal- Mlssionary Councll that, 1n order

to start counteractLon agalnst cormunl str and to propagate our vorkt 1t should

ask:

(u) fbe SAIJK to all-ow radl-o broadcasts for thls purpose and to

lrprove tra,nsmlselon for tbe Bantue, especl8'].ly on religlous natters;

(t) fbe chu:rcbes concerued- to start as soon as poselble a ll'lde e'nd'

actlve flnel1cla]. appeal.

5. i.{EDrcAL (paee 167)

1. Tbe congress adviees tb.e Gov€rn:nent to glve tbought to an erbenslol

of bealth se"vices for the Natives, utth Bpectal" thougbt to the followlng
+rr^ nn^?r]^no.

(a) mpfe dlstrlbutlon of autrltlve ltlnds of food' to aLl

Natlvesr especlally for the youtb noll groving upr tbus belplng

theNativetobelnthlsuatteragfa.ragposoibleeelf-sufflcientj
(b) Introduclng healthy recreatlotrs for the Natives ln tboae

larbs ltbere lt is necessery for tbelr heaLtb anil lteJ.l.-belng '
2. The Congrese advises that the chu"cbes ln conJr:nctiotr w'lth tbe

Government should enlarge thelr orgarlzatlon agalnet 6oc1al evlls - prostltutlon,

d-rurkenneEs €l1d. genelal loverln€ of morals, wbLch axe responslble for the

spreadLEg of venereal d.lseases and- for the t]l:ge lncrease of theEe dlseageB

among the Nativee.

5. The Congrees atlp-Ises that the Goverrnent sboultl prolagate healtb

inBtructl,on to the aduLt Native as welL as to the school-attendlng populatlon '
l+. The Congress lea;''s of the laudable steps belng teken for the tralnlag

ofpersonnel-lDnon-whltersed"lcal-a.nd.healthservlcesrbutrslncethefirst
condltlon for theBe ser'\rLces ie tralned. personnel, the congress requests tbe

Governnent l-@edlately to nake tbeee serirlces available so that the most

pressing need-s can be fulJlL1ed aB Boon as posolb]-e. Theee servlces ghouLd

take lnto account the uature aloa sltuatlon of the Natlve a,nd. must eventua-lly

be founded i-n an adequately equipped Natlve .unlversfiy.



of tubercul-osl-s 1n Natlve telri tbe Con€ress vants to 
"equest 

the

Governoent to 6top tbls imedlately to take adequate stePe for tb'e

oeparatton and t"eatqent of these irfected Natives.

6. The congress regueBts the

couxrtera.ctlng tubercul-osle and

to take stronger neasures 1n

5. Tbe Congress leafns the

silicoeis and tuberculosiE are Ben'b

homes. Stnce thls w,Y of treating

1l-. ggtenrnent coEtrol: The

mlsslonarles r d-octors, nurees and"

already done to inProve tbe bealth

The Congress cones to tbe

t111 now hag looked- uPgn this as

Nf1PSL
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fact that Native s I'b.o suffer from

by the minlng comp8,nles to their
1s the reason for the spreading

diseaseE.

r.Ente to thank the Churcbes,

delartments for vhat they have

the Bantus.

, tbat althougb the Cbu.rch uP

of 1ts special taskE, to glve medical

present condltlons and. especlaJ-ly

7. Tbe Congress adYlses that the eent syotem of dlstrict pby6lclanB should

be nad-e lnto a pernanent serrlce stld thls servlce should eventual-ly lead

to er orgaJclzed bealtll cent?e.

8. fbe congrees lnbtructs the Mtrsslonary Connlttee to ask tbe

Gover@ent to nake a serl-ous atteq)t to fiIL the gaP 1n chlldrent g blrth

and death reglstratibns.
for Native bllnd, deaj arldg. Tbe CoDgress advlses that instl

dlsabled shoul-d- be started.

l-0. Tlxe Congress adrlges that unt tles adth a medlcal- facu-l-ty should

be lnstltuted ln Natiive terrltories '
Note: Conglees Passes No. 11 ( Control-, ("), (t) and (c) to
E[iFederal Mlssiona.ry cormlttee f conslderatlon and action.

he\: to the Natlves, thls task

rjnd-er E p?ogresslve PolieY of for the Natlves, iB too large "

It therefore advocates the f
(") Slnce it is the dutY of

s.rrd hoepltal servlcee of tbe

State to look a.fter the med'tcaJ., healtb

ln South Afrlca, the GovexDBrent ls

requested. to te,ke tbls uP

(b) That all Fe"vl-ces arnongBt the Bantu shou].d be P].aced u-ndet a

separc,te bra,lach of the Unlon

to consolldate and co -ord'inate then;

of Natlve Affairg 1n order
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(") That it ie the duty of the Church to vork together w:ith the

State and- vork out the Drincl!}es of thls servlce.

GU{EBAL CONC]I'STONS

1. In the deep ree.llzatlon that the on]-y true aJId l-astlng eol-ution to the

race problem muet reet on a ChrlotLan basls, the CoDgress earnestly
requests the people of South Afrlca to pray for the pol-ltlcians lrho must

give the lead.ershlp and to d,ed-icate thelr cause to the Alrnl ghty.

2. Tbe Congregs etrongly holds the oBinlon that to reach a 
"1ght 

Tac ial
re].atlonshlp can be6t be d.one by mlsslonary vo"k a.mongst the Bantus, s,nd

that it 1s the holy caIL to every South African to take part ln the task
tbat God hae put upon us.

3. The Congress has taken note of the terrlble sltuatLon amonget the

Santue ln thelr ecclesiastical, soclal, econottric al3d moral 1lfe, end the

threatenlng dange? intrerent in this situation; it bas .again come to tbe

cotrcl-usl,on that the only earrlng posslblllty lri the cross of Chrlst and the
tLdlngs of freed.om th"oueh tbe.blood. of Cb?lst. ft vurts to put a cal]- upon

all churcbe s present al1d. th?ough tben the Afrikaneie to. staxt a renewed

vlgorous, unseJfisb, misslona,Ty actlvl,ty, tbrougb whlcb every nenber of
the Cburch and popul-atlon w'111 do everything to bring the message of
evargel-1s to evef,y heathen heart. We older the Federaal Mlssion Comlttee
to make thl8 decision broI,m to Cburch and. people.

4. i{aowing the Berlous sltuatlon exigtibg rrithtn the bord.ers of the
Unlon as veLL as the kotectoratee (because a great nunber of the Bantue

are stlll cmpJ-etely unevange]-lzed., or are uader the p"esau:re of people 1r"ho

are hoBtlLe torards our 1d.ea1s and al-so in sotoe meagure, towards the
Protestant teachlng) the Congress s,pleal-s strongly to tbe Federal
Misslonary Comlttee to start Jrnne tately the neceBsary investigatton anongst

Natlves aJrd to put a prograrme for actlon before the AfTican churches.

,. Sllce thl e Conglese has been ca].led- together by the Federal- Ml-sslonery
Coml-ttee to propagate the beneflts of the mleelonary churches, 1t vants
to atate as 1ts oplnloE that, tn having a peraJ-le]. evolutlon of E\Eolean



aBlreclatlcno of gectlons of our Elssl chlrrch l|blch, 1n the nidet of

and Baatu oulture, lt J'B the cluty of

of the Santu a:re Dev6:r l-oet s18ht of'

undermlntlg trends of thoughtt haYe

agsrrre them that 1t wlL]- alflsys har6

the CoDgrsss r€queets the Corolttee

3o d6ral MlsslcEal1y seof,€tdry, rho ttl

cauEe abroad. DelegbteB 1{treD

thslr nlsslolaly secll€t€rles to nako

segf,etaf,y fca ths F€deral Mlsslolary

Enelish
fa€e Yr

guardlan to eed to it thet the teneflts

E6r€ the Congross vante to state itB

faltlful to GotL and hls vord, aod- to

lnterest of the 3a'ntu populatlon at

s'DLr1t 60 ttat thay mcre a'nd more @'y

Comrnlttee to fulfll Lts Purlose'

start lmodJately errpl-oytng a full-tlue
speclallzo 1]1 nakfug lropaganda for our

to tbelr homes are requasted to ask

s!€clal col-l-ectlon so tbat a full-tlDe

cumlttas can b€ empl-oYed '

heaxt. !4ay the Lcrd hell} the@ ltitJx

be the salt of the eJtn'
5. The Cctogress 1Es-u,€E aa aplea1 to Afrlcan churches to hol-p the Foderal

Ml ssloDary Co@ltlee f!:a'nclal]-y Bo t they wlll be able to fiDlsh tbls llcrk

ag €looD aB posslb]-€.

7. Id ordey to olable t'lre FadsraL
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APPENDN( VI 3

TEE ASB.ICA BUREAU

69 Great Peter Street,
LoI{DON, S .W.l_

5 Nove!fter l-952

fhe Chalrrdan,
Ad. Eoe Corelttee on South West Afrlca,
United- Nat1on6,
Nev York

Dear S1r,
Trrtt+hAr +^ +h6 na+J-- --* -,-*tlon eoncernlng South We6t Afrlca and the d,ocurents

referred. to in ny fetter of 26 october and. that of Lorrl Eenlngford-, Chalrmal] of
the Africa Sureau, of 2J October, I am encloeing herewlth the6e docueents for.
exatrlnatlon ty your co@Lttee or by a Epeclal comlBdlon a6 aequested.

In asking for thlB com1661on I wouJ"d like to remlnd you of a l-etter from
Chlef Eosea l(utako of South Weet Afrlca to the Chalman of the Ad Hoc ConnLttee

on South West Africa fo11orfllng the refusal- of the Unlon Goverrment to a]-loll b.1m to
leave the countxy to be heard. by the Fourth Comlttee 1n Paris end vhl.ch stated.:

"We are very much worried by the attltude of the Union Government 1n

connexion vlth the case of South WeBt Afrtca. We hunbly ask the United.
Natlon6 to send. us an lmps.rtial comiEslon so that we tIEy meet the Govern:nent

of the Union of South Afrlca and. then furnlsb the comnlsslon r,J'lth undoubtfuL
fact6 as to the condltlona and wlehes of the ind.lgenouB !eopl_e, Because we

have nothlng to hide we leave lt to the Un:.ion Goverr.nent to chooEe the ptace
vhere se nay meet provldeat that the Unlted. NtittonE Co@16slon ls present and
that the Reverend- Mi.chael Scott iE al-so present eo that L!6 credentJ't R Insrr

be verifled. by our staterrents.
ttWe are very fiuch rrorlled. because false a:rd fouJ. nxeano afe belng

reeorted. to in ord.er to try and. peleuade the Unlted Nations that the other
Afrlca.n trlbesnen sre satlsfied. lrith the treatment of the Goverrnent of th,e
Unlon of South Afrlca as Lt was evtdenced. by the statement read. by Dr. Doages,
the l-eader of the delegatlon of the Union of South Afrlca'r.

The Ad. Eoc CoEol-ttee on South West Afrlca 18 bringing to the notlce of the
GeneGl-ls-ssenbly on]-y those parts of tbL6 comrunlcatlon nLLcb rel-ate to
South Weet Afrlca.

lt



personally and again6t your let1tl wlthout the poesl-billty of any falr trial'

Slnce I bave been lrohiblted
have been prevented. from comLng to
by Dr. lvlalan and other MjnlsterB of

We, therefore, request !a verlflcatl
independ.ent comlsslon of inquiry.

By Eeans of ttre 6outh Weet Afrl
inhabitants are den:ied the protecti
lfhil-e the rvhite lnhabi,tant s

six representati.ves in the Eouse of

population are given no re

are repreEented bY one genator 1n

Government and who nU.st be vhlte.

to apply'lts fane.to Soutb West Afrl'
co@unlty that ve ask for a coml.esl

created. there. The docr'rnentB,

Que6tlon, held. ln BloeEfontein,

1, (") "Ttre Group Areas Act"

Al226]
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returning to South Af,rica and these 
'niefs

Untted NatioDs rany charges have been made

South African Governnent both against me

of the facts by confrontation before al]

Act (copy, as a,nend'ed- J-95I, enclosed) the

of a$y form of lnternatlonal Bupervislon'

one-tenth of tbe whole popuJ-atlon Bre glven

, the non-European nine-tenths of the

at al]- in the Eouse of Assedbly. They

UpDer Eouse itho i6 appolnted. by the

without ?eference to the internatlonal

to lnveetigate the'whole truth regarding

ore, that are being Bubnltted- fo the

.. . ^-^?|4-OAprl-Ll.y2u

It ls because the P8l.lla,ment of Afrlca nor claine the soverel-gD rlght

tts aparthetd legislEitlon a"nd the and econonic Eltuation that is being

exa,:rlnation of your oomnlttee now the fol]onlng:

t. "Afu4lnlstrgtion of South Afrlca, l{elfere of the Itrdlgenous

PopuJ-atLon, 'r South Afrlcan Ins

l_I NOVenOer lY?l- /

of Race Refs.tlons (nn BfO/5f of

2. "The Native QuestioD, the iuslons of the Church Congrees of the

Dutch heforned n'ederated. and slon Churches 1n connexLon vlth The Native

15 Novenber 195O)

(t) "The Group Areas Act" Ey Kennetb Kifkl'oEd' goutb Afr:eaD

Institute of Race Rel-eti
(") "The Group Areas Act

Government of India, I{lni
Ssrtu Autho"ltle s Act No'
trsouth Africa on the Nazl

fhe Unl-on of South Afrlca, What it means .''

(unrtea Natlons d.ocr-ment LIAC ,5BlL.1\ ot

of External Affalr6
of ]-gJl-t,

th" by India 0verseas Central- Association
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6. Note on Crirnes and the Pass Laws ln Soutb Afrlca from "The Dl-lern8, of

South Africa" by Jobn Eatch, and- from South African In6titute of Bace

Refatl-ons

7. (a) Soutrr we6t Afrlca Act 1949 (unttea Ne'tions d.ocu:rent l/gzg (wee l)
Annex, sr:mary record of Fourth CormLttee of 1949)

(t) Note on Constltutlona] Chaages trFr gouth West Afrj-ca Acts 1$!,
L925 ' r91L and 191+9

(") South west Afrlca Act Amendment No. 55, l-951

Yours truly,

Reverend.

(srenea) Mlchael scoTT

Mi.chael Scott

ryot by tbe Secretarlat: The d.ocunents referred to above a,re in the flles of the
Secretarlat and- may be exa.nined. upon request.
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The Secretarlr-General,
United Natlons Organizatlon,
PalalB Ae Chaiuot

IX \rll

rarr,s

We are very nuc4 worrled bY the

the Unl.ted Nations lS connexlon vitb
ttitude of the Unlon GoverrmeEt toward.s

the case of South I{e st Africa.

We hrnbly ask the Unlted to Bend. us an lmpaltlal .coroission to come

to South Vest Afrlca eo that ve re,Y the Goverrment of the Unlon of South

Afiica ond thus furnleh the cormiss ldth undoubtfu-l facts as to the condltlons

and vishes of the i.ndigenous leople.
Because ve have nothlng to hlde Leave 1t to the Unlon Goverrment to

chooee the place where r\te naY reet, that the Utrited NatioDs coml.sslon

1s lreBent ahd that Reverend. Mlchael-

te verified. by or:r statenents.
By hal,-ing the Union Goverdnent

amblgulty vhich 1s 1b the ldnds of 5

wLll be cleared up a,hd Justlce wll-l

Chief Eosea Kuta&o,
P,O. Box ]0J4,
Wlndhoek.

{ .F eoruary r y)z

Scott ls also present so that hie cred.entlals

Bent and the Unlted Natlons collnlssion the

of the delegate s at the Uni.ted Natlons

done to the United Natlons as vell as to

Natlons that the other Afrlcan tribes
Governnent of the Unlon of Soutb Afrlca

th,e Governnent of the Unlon of
South Weet Afrlca.

,Afrlca and. to tbe lndlgenous leopfe of

We are very nuch worrled fa]6e and, foul- mea,ns are belng resorted. to
in order to try and. pereuade the

are satlsfied. sith the treatnent of
aE it lfas evldenced. by the sta reed by Dr. Donge6, the fead.er of the

d.ele gatlons of the Utrjion of South

The concerned- lErby ln the oned statement, namely the Berg Damaras

openl-y xepudlated the etatement by Df. Donges and. in ord.er that such

occurrences shouf.d. not take place future $e ask for 9l1 lrdlartiaf comlssLon'
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fhe Internetlonal Court of Juetice nalntained that South West Africa ls a

Ms"ndated Terrltory and- thet the Union Governrent cannot change the international

status of South West Af'rlca but on the contrary the Unlon Govelnrent has changed

the lnternatlonal- status of South West Africa because:

]".TheUnlonGovernmentd-oesnotgoverntblste"rltoryinthelnterestof
the lndigenous peoPle .

2.TheUnlonGovernnentrecentfylEsued.adeclarationtbs't'ouJ|epokesnan
Reverend Mlchae] scott 1s a {problblted inrml g.ant" 1n the unlo]a of

South Afrlca and in South West Africa althougtl South West Afrlca l-s oa

lnterpational territory.
Weasktheunlted.Nationstolntexvene,becauseanironcurtainhasbeen

placed between our.spokesEan and ug.

The united lvations acknolrledgee the Reverend. Mictrael Scott as our spokesnan,

thus he has fu-l]. rlgbt to report back to us *hat took place at the United Nations

'because thls terrltory ls not a Province of the union but it i6 a lvla,ndatory

Territory and the urdted Nations lnherited the r:iebt of tbe League of NatlonE.

He, Reverenrd. Michael Scott, should. thus be declaretl as not a "prohlbited
tnnnl g'antrr, Ee should have flee access to South West AfSica.

Please clrculate thie d.ocunent to all the d.elegates at tbe unlteil Nations and

to the Flve-Ma,n Conn16s1on.

I renaln, yours ln el(lectatlon,

(sf ped) cblef Eosea KUTAKo

Chlef Stephanus EOVEKA
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Chlef Eo6ea Kutako,
P.o. Box 1014,
Windhoek

7 \Iarcln 1952

Secretexy-Generaf,
United Nations Orgeniaationt
Palals de Cha,i-Ilot,
Parls

My tribe and I a.re verY grs.tefuf or the releated attenpte of the United

Natlons to pass resolutl-on6 that
fbust€e6h1p Systen.

Weet Africa be p].aced. uEder lnternational

By alolng so the fjnlted Netlons to restore peace and bappi-nees to the

e^"tb weet-Llr!.r-LSssvuD PEeyrE ur vvu vho have no say in the affalrs of the land

1n which God put then.

We are l-ooklng fof'llard wlth that the rlght Eight trlumph over

lnJusticee and. therefore our in the Unlted Natlons v1ll remaln

u:rel-tered.

Let the nationg that asslst the

that they are pl'olooging juetice and

brotherhood- and equa],ity Ere unkno.itE.

vblch the United l{atL,ons vas found.ed

Because pa6 Bports vere iefused

on Goverrnent of South Africa 
"ealize

to davn over th16 part of Afrlca where

therefoxe they are hlndering peace for

and. no wrltten ex!)lanation vae given nei

ve are nol' returnlng to the Reserve se bave been placed, but 6h411 afways

keep on trylng to Lave our ttren pre

thj.s year.
rrhen our case is belng dlseussed- again

The Reverend lllcihaef Scott w-tI1 our spokesmao at the Unlted Nations '
I hs.ve eent you sone colmtrnicE about one month ago and I bave not as yet

recelved., any acknowlgd.gnent.

May God bless tbe vot'k of the

chE^rpl-ons of peace to conquer the

ted Natlons and- thus to enabfe tbe

ons of oppression.

Your6 trufy,
(srr.ea) Chief floeea KUIAKo
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TO TI{E CEAfR4AN O3 NF'N OOM{ITI'EE OF TEE UNIIED lIATIONS ORGANTZATTON

]NIE,STIGATI{G TFR qI]E,ETIQN OF SOI]IH I.IESI AFRTCA

U,r , Chalrnan aEd- menbers,

In brief our earnest apIEal 1E as fo.Llows:

The Rehoboth Setile@nt tras bought 'rd further eecured. by the labour and

sacrlflces of our people. Slnce 1868, IB?O - fB74 we have the rlght to govern

oursefves 1n accord.ance wlth our Ia\rrs and, cuf,ton€r. ud.er the Corgtltutlon of
the Relmboth Settlement.

We deuand, that Proc].a@.tions nos. 28 of flzJ. l1 of 1!24, 9 of I92B, 29

of LP.), I7 otL932'5 of L93,, 20 of L93r,16 of 1938 and 22 of 1941- be d.ec]-ared-

nu1I and void- ln the Setilenent.
We r'rant lrhe rlgbt of self-governmerrt 3gst91gd 1n. aocord.ance wljlh our

Iatrlarchal Constltutlon of l-870-187h. When our forelears took over the
Settlenent from the late Slrartbool, the frontlers of the settlement were clearly
deflned and. accepted. as sucb. by the orlginaf cbl.efs and. the Gernan Govert:ment,

Durlng the 19f! - 19lB Worl-d- War there uag a dlspute betrueeo tbe

Rehobothlans and. the Gelf,an Gorerrnent, because the former had refused to
fl€bt agatnst the Unlon of South Africa; they had. refused on the grounds that
thelr forebeaJs had- orlglnated from the Unlon of soutb Afrlca. M6reover they

had fel-t tbat their larticltrEtion 1n thle var llould. be a vlole,tloo of thelr
treaty vlth the Gerrf,F.n Govern:nent that they'r,roul-d renaln neutral 1b the event

of any vax or dlspnte between Eulotr)--ans " Tbe GerEan Governrnent theatened.
that 1f they refused, they}rou].d abxogate the treaty - as they dld..

Wher Gener€l- Sotla vlslted- Walvls Bay, the late Caltalrl C. van l,Iyk and

other promlnent Rehobothlans consulted. wlth the Prfue ivilnlster there. Ee

recognlzed tbe Constitutlon of l-B7O - fB?4, as veIl ae the frontlere of the
Settl-ement, Our earoest wish 1s that the pLedges @.de to the RehobothlanE by

the now'd,eceased stateoneo, should be honoured. I,le request that the Unlted
Natlons should, as the teague of Natlons had. doae., recognlze ug as an. lrrdepeadent

leopl.e wlth a rlght to self-goverrroent. As a people ve had governed ourselves

for flfty-four years j for the Isst n!:eteen years we have been adJdnlstered
under aD er5:erlmeat by the Goyemment of the UnloD of South Afrlca.
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1l

We earnestty regu€st, that sone futli:re date rfe be glven the olporfilnilry to

discuEs wtth the Unlted Natlons tne que]3tfon of the states of our Settlemeot '

It Ls alleged. that, on ! Apr1l 192, dqts had' taketr place !: tbe settleuent "

There 'were no rlote at aIL. Tbe troulLe va,s entlrely domeetlo 1n lature and'

aroge because of d'lffefeaces a ong Rebcibothlans ' The Goverrment of the unlon

of South Af31ca lmed-late\r !:terfereA ]fn our lnteroal affalrs by sendJng

aeroplanes ald armed tnog3s lnto the sdlttfelneot ' Shots vere flred by the Unlon

lersonne]-. There naB 40 reta l latlo!' ly the Rehobothials who sere rxot lntent

r leople were dbreeted and flaes ranglng from X20 to

$60 vere lrlosed on th@. MaDy of ou{ rcolle suffered gevere losses of etock'

vernront of tne 
i[:nfon 

of south Afrlca atr:I:rotrE lated

tblrtyltbree faros be]-on8lng to the Se+tleneot, to defray the erpenses of havlng

eeat aeroplanes and arFed forces to lrdns rnteerr and ruin upoo the Rebolothtans '

your comlttee coufd. consult Eaneard- vdf. B of 1p46, vherein lt ltouLd" be fourd

that the b]-are attaclefl to the Unlon of South Africa'

trJe, ttrerefore, de@.nd. the return to u" - the rlgltfua ovners - these

thirty-tbee farns, huld'red's of rdles ltn ertent, vblch had- been wron€fu}'ly and

u.nlawfull-y takelx avay rom ]ls by the Gpvernrent of the Ux$on of South Afrtca '
ri :t", of z3/Loho, the EuroPean

I.n an artlcle llr a local- na€p' zlne "DieiiElusgeno(

writer of the artlcle asserte tirat tnei' lra"ne 5or the loss of our t8!d attach

to oureelves. 3ut th'is asE'ertloo nasil !o found"tloo of truth '
of Gernan rufe 

i 
strfl.lf land to the vest of the

prese:rt Setil-enent was aLso taken fro{ u.s by the then Gover:srcnt ' We

eaxaestly }equest that thls land !e r{ptored t'o us as wel]-' We attach letters

for further lnfoxuatloo.
We tru-st and- hoIE 1btst the Urrltedil Natlons eotul'btee and tbe Unl.ted Natlols

ltself wll-]- xrot leare ue, the Eereroe rir the Nanle's aad the Da@'ras 1n the furch'

we agpeaL to the lrhole vorld for hefp lln our struggle to safeguard our

independence and our huira'D rlghts '
wllL Sb Dot be losslble for the flpftea f{atfdN to send' a conErlttee of

loqulry to learn the truth of South Vist Africa?
1i Yours falthful1;r, '

(srsrea) A'J. SEUKES
P. DIEGAARD
A. TAN I,.IYK
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The Elstory of thlg land, situated. north of tle Orange River, and 1ts

olrnershlp, 1o very briefly as follows:
I. Prlor to l-860 it vas no-[e,ns J-and, urrdeveloped, and' veiy sparsely

occupled- by nouade 1lte ttre lvbsartta Bnelmen, vlatuall-y naterless, and teamlng

HitJr game abd verflll (Iioo country).

Z. A farge trek of Bastaxd.s moyed up the Orange Rlver about 1850 and then

spl1t lnto -bero sectlons, tbat ls the people under the recognlzed chief Dlrk

3hllander - the former reut tn a north-westell-y dlrectlon from Uplngton (theu

lrlow!. as Yeldshoendragers ) to what ts nolr Warsbad and Rehoboth ln south West

Afrlca, (and the latter nortlruard-e from Upio8ton to what ls Dow klovE as

Aroab - Bletfonteln (old- naroe "l{ass" ) NOsoP, Mor'oro (WITDMAT RIGION ) and

AUOB RIIIERS.

They aotuallir after long and a,"duous ca4lE,lgns q.g11nst a r,-arl,lko trlbe caLled

Afrlle,rd.ers, tamed the country genel€.J-fy, opened mters hunted Spne and' verln'l-tr '

ClLef Phllander and T31be occupied the reglbn, and claliled o1.lrrershl} and actual

soverelgnty. Rletfoutela (Nasb) wae the central Teserve and headquarters of

the Ch-Lef ard Ttrlbe. Its erterxt rmo computed to be 35rOOO morgen betseen l-880-

lBgo the Gernans acqulred vhat 1s now bo$tx as s.w. Afrlca and. suFreyors 3os[an

and lateT Moorrees (afterverds Surveyor-Genelal- of 3. Becuaneland at Vryburg)

(ftxed the bouldary between Geruand the ?hllander country rou8h]-y as Merldla]l 20

(longrtude ) nuu, olrln8 to the fear of the Bastards ) Phltanders Trlbe) of the

Gernans. Chlef PhlLauder asked the T"/'FerlaI Sritlsh Government to take the

Tribeandltslandullderp'otectlon-a,tflrsttheI:ryerlal-Goverrnentd-ecllned
to d"o thls (see l-etter d.ated. 28/3/1892 from Lord K-nutsford to th' Governor

of the Cape) but later, about August 189f, the Britlsh Goverrnent agreed' and

the ?bil-aoder country ca,ue uJad'er BTltlsh lrotectlon' The 20 Derldlan actually

cut Phllanderrs countrY 1n two.

3. Setween about 1B7O and 1B9O Chlef 3h1lander graoted' uaDy farus to

some of hls olln people, and' sold. to re'qy Eu.Iopeans und'er a recognlzed Deed' of

Grant (Title), These grants were fulty lnvestigg.ted and conflrmed'by the

Moorrees (Cornalsslon of tB93 ) - at tllLs tlme there ls fufl ]roof that Ctrlef

?hlleJlder regerved. Rletfonteln area 3tr0OO morgen ( ccmprislng Yetrlvler, Drlaboom

Styerkol-k, gchopkolk, lvlaarkolk, etc. ) as h1s olm for hls lrlbeis excluslve
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beneflt. The Rhedbh Ml'sloaary Soffety startod lts splrltuat- ac1lvltles about

3o Jime 1885 and tle Chlef eo1d. ooo i1f 
nfe fa:ms "Gansv1e1" to one Ne1 for

f390, and u6ed thls uoley tonasls tJr$ bulldl:rg of tho ohurch ald trn'rsorn'ge at

Rletfonteln. The soclety vas p].ace{. l3 conlu,ol of tho Btatlon al]d ad.dnlst€red
' ure Trlbers affalr€, ffuaJrco B etc.r go the u:cdendtandlng that 1t fould hold tle

offlceslntrl]stfort.heTrl}eod-ysorsolongastlrcsoclety.I'a6oleyatlngas
nlsslonarles. lftthout the h:olrledg.o', consu].tatlon $lth, or conseot of tho tribo '
the CaIF Govol[narlt grarrted Tltle ofi' Rletfonteh (22rOCO Morgen) to the ltr{S

(by Deea of G::ant ds;t1d tO /, /O7) Yldp 1893 CoElnlsslonts report. Sclrepolk vas

a]-eo trE nsfosed to t&o 3M Soclew. I

4. tu r94ll, also vltJrout the fuovledige or colxsent of tJre Trlte, t'he

R4 Soclety soLl t'Rletf,oatelDt to thei. uDloB Govorr ent, aad took Tltlo, and tlro

unlon Gove::iorent, Jn 1ts offorts to UpLlft tho leople a,t and arouad i'Rle'if,onte l-n" t

has esta,bLlshed a,nd ljntendB to o4nail a lald Eettlerent schere for theoe peopl-e,

who }ave aIL a.loug, rrltbout any lnte'r:rwtlon, occupletl I'AlotfontelD" and

schopkolk vhloh t&ey s tiLL l-ook uloq a6 tJretr very ovn uader tbeLr ancestral- 3tgbt.

Ever s lnco tho outb:roak of var la 1939 the BM Soclety has Ylrbually cea6ed lts
nlsslonary work, aad the Tf,1be norr dlalss that ulrdor the rosefvatlon Dade by the

orlglnal Clrlef pblfander the falm lllbtforrteln and SchopkoLk, adJoldng ( por-blon

of ofd Roeerqe) uas. thelr lrolerty.

To: tho United Natlons Comlsslon,
We iJoque6t tlle revert of, our lagl to ue.

Chlef: W. IhLlander
Rle tfonte la,
?.O. Nlar Codloula.

26 J1lol)aty ]9r2.




